An Index and Summary of Oregon Building Information in the Portland Daily Abstract (1906-1910)

INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) - BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Instructions:

This index/summary refers only to specific buildings in stated locations. Most records describe design and construction, but fires, demolition, the moving of buildings, a description of a building’s history, and other topics may also be included. Oregon cities are listed first, followed by cities in other states. The building may sometimes be near, but not within, the city named. This index/summary contains more complete information and references about each building than is found in the other index/summaries. Multiple references to a particular building are grouped so that all references to that building appear together, organized by date. To group this information, the name of a building had to be identical in all records in the database. To distinguish different buildings which otherwise would have had identical names, an address or other information was added in parenthesis following the name. Additions in brackets are alternate names reported for the building. Names and addresses of buildings were not always reported consistently from one reference to the next. In these cases, a "best" name and address had to be selected in order to link and group information about the same building. Some names and addresses are composites of information from different references that appear to refer to the same building. Decisions regarding these choices and linkages were made conservatively, but some errors may have resulted. If this is suspected, the individual references should be consulted for specific variations, since not all repetitive information was printed in the index/summary. Addresses listed in other references are available on-line in the computer's database. The one-line summary for each reference may include the addresses of contractors. These addresses appear as reported and were not converted to current addresses; see Appendix A. for conversions. The summary line is followed by a one word note [+ "much", "some", "minor", or "none" ] which indicates how much additional information is contained in the referenced documents. The cities included are:

Albany, Oregon
Albany [?] Oregon
Amity, Oregon
Arlington, Oregon
Ashland, Oregon
Astoria, Oregon
Aurora, Oregon
Baker City, Oregon
Bandon, Oregon
Banks, Oregon
Barlow, Oregon
Beaverton, Oregon
Bonanza, Oregon
Bonneville, Oregon
Bridal Veil, Oregon
Bridal Veil vicinity, Oregon
Brownsville, Oregon
Burlington, Oregon
Canby, Oregon
Carlton, Oregon
Cascade Locks, Oregon
Cazadero, Oregon
Central Point, Oregon
Chemawa, Oregon
CLACKAMAS COUNTY, Oregon
Clatsop Beach, Oregon
Cleveland, Oregon
Coburg, Oregon
Columbia Beach, Oregon
Condon, Oregon
Coos Bay, Oregon
Coquille, Oregon
Cornelius, Oregon
Corvallis, Oregon
Cottage Grove, Oregon
Crater Lake, Oregon
Dallas, Oregon
Dallas, vicinity, Oregon
Dayville, Oregon
Dee, Oregon
Deer Island, Oregon
Drain, Oregon
Dufur, Oregon
Eileen, Oregon
Elgin, Oregon
Enterprise, Oregon
Estacada, Oregon
Eugene, Oregon
Fairview, Oregon
Forest Grove, Oregon
Fort Stevens, Oregon
Frankfort, Oregon
Freetown, Oregon
Fruitdale, Oregon
Garden Home, Oregon
Gaston, Oregon
Gearhart Park, Oregon
Gladstone, Oregon
Glendale, Oregon
Grand Junction, Oregon
Grangeville, Oregon
Grants Pass, Oregon
Grass Valley, Oregon
Gray's River, Oregon
Gresham, Oregon
Haines, Oregon
Hermiston, Oregon
Hillsboro, Oregon
Hillsdale, Oregon
Hood River, Oregon
Hoover, Oregon
Hot Lake, Oregon
Houlton, Oregon
Jacksonville, Oregon
Joseph, Oregon
Junction City, Oregon
Kerby, Oregon
Klamath Falls, Oregon
Klamath Falls, Oregon
Klamath Falls, Oregon
Klamath Agency, Oregon
Knapton, vicinity, Oregon
La Grande, Oregon
La Grande, vicinity, Oregon
Lakeview, Oregon
Lebanon, Oregon
Lost Lake, Oregon
Marion, Oregon
McMinnville, Oregon
Medford, Oregon
Merrill, Oregon
Milton, Oregon
Milton-Freewater, Oregon
Milwaukie, Oregon
Mosier, Oregon
Mt. Angel, Oregon
Mt. Hood, Oregon
New Era, Oregon
Newberg, Oregon
Newport, Oregon
North Bend, Oregon
North Head, Oregon
North Powder, Oregon
Oak Grove, Oregon
Ontario, Oregon
Oregon City, Oregon
Orient, Oregon
Oswego, Oregon
Pehogama, Oregon
Pendleton, Oregon
Pilot Rock, Oregon
Prineville, Oregon
Prineville, vicinity, Oregon
Rainier, Oregon
Reedville, Oregon
Roseburg, Oregon
Salem, Oregon
Sandy, Oregon
Scappoose, Oregon
Seward, Oregon
Seaside, Oregon
Sheridan, Oregon
Silverton, Oregon
Spray, Oregon
Spray, vicinity, Oregon
Springfield, Oregon
St. Helens, Oregon
Stafford, Oregon
Sublimity, Oregon
Sunset Beach, Oregon
Sutherlin, Oregon
The Dalles, Oregon
Thrall, Oregon
Tigard, Oregon
Tillamook, Oregon
Union, Oregon
unknown, Oregon
Vale, Oregon
Warrenton, Oregon
Wasco, Oregon
Weston, Oregon
Wilsonville, Oregon
Woodburn, Oregon
Woodville, Oregon
YAMHILL COUNTY, Oregon
Fairbanks, Alaska
Nome, Alaska
San Francisco, California
Yreka, California
Lewiston, Idaho
Weiser, Idaho
Syracuse, New York
Chehalis, Washington
CLARK COUNTY, Washington
Colfax, Washington
Kelso, Washington
Kennewick, Washington
KLICKITAT COUNTY, Washington
Pasco, Washington
Seattle, Washington
Valley, Washington
Vancouver, Washington
Walla Walla, Washington
White Salmon, Washington
Winlock, Washington
Woodland, Washington
Vernon, B. C., Canada
Chihuahua, Mexico
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Format: Building's name and address [if reported]
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (l-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (l-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [ + more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

Albany, Oregon

Albany Depot
Use: railrd./mixed and misc. (new)
{09/01/08 p01,c3 New}
intends to build
plan new depot and 20-30 track yard; significant as distributing point [+ some]

Albany Herald Building
Use: mixed/store & other (new)
{02/01/07 p01,c4 Two}
intends to build
two story, brick; dry goods with newspaper above [+ minor]

Albany Iron Works, fire and rebuilding
Use: industrial/factory (alt./addn.)
{09/01/08 p01,c4 Will}
intends to build
will rebuild on old foundation after recent fire; trusses to clear space inside [+ some]

Albany State Bank, building
Use: bank (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{04/05/09 p06,c2 Burggraf}
in bidding process
bids close April 3rd [+ none]

Alco Club clubhouse
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect (design): Hand, W. H. (Albany, Oregon)
{02/05/08 p01,c3 Club}
design in progress
to be superior to any in Oregon except Multnomah Athletic Club gym [+ minor]

Amos, Dr., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland, Oregon)
{04/04/07 p01,c3 Planning}
design in progress
two story, 7-room, frame [+ none]

Bain, William, bank building
Use: bank (new)
{02/10/09 p01,c5 New Bank}
under construction
excavation began Febr. 3; brick or concrete blocks [+ none]

Baptist church
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Gingrich, D. P. (Albany, Oregon)
{06/14/07 p01,c3 Albany}
plans are ready
61x71, with 19x37 lecture room; seating for 725; $7000 [+ none]
{11/21/06 p01,c4 Proposed}
intends to build
committee appointed to ascertain whether money can be raised for new building [+ some]

Barker, A. D., house
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) - BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Format: Building's name and address [if reported]  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Status (l-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (l-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [ + more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

{04/10/08 p01,c3 Buildings}  
contract awarded  
$2500 [+ none]

Blain, L. E., house  
Use: residence/single family (new)  
{07/13/06 p01,c3 New}  
intends to build  
will erect house 1906 or'07 on corner lot of Dr. Irvine property, adj. Stewart [+ minor]

Bowman, W. H., rooming house, rebuilding  Lyon St., corner of 3rd St.  
Use: residence/rooming house (alt./addn.)  
{07/13/06 p01,c3 New}  
status unclear  
Bowman is rebuilding his house into a large rooming house. [+ minor]

Burkhart, W. C., house  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hand, W. H. (Albany, Oregon)  
{05/28/09 p01,c4 Many}  
design in progress  
1 1/2 story, novelty bungalow, 7 rm.; just east of brother R. L. Burkhart’s home [+ some]

Carter & Robson, building  
Use: unclear (new)  
{04/07/08 p01,c4 Modern}  
intends to build  
102x198 reinforced concrete bldg. behind the post office [+ minor]

Cusick, Charles H., house  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hand, W. H. (Albany, Oregon)  
{05/28/09 p01,c4 Many}  
design in progress  
2 story, 7 or 8 room; on lot just west of Postmaster Van Winkle [+ minor]

Cusick, E. D., house  
Use: residence/single family (new)  
{06/14/07 p01,c4 Fine}  
intends to build  
on half block opposite court house; modern residence for his own use [+ none]

Elks Temple  1st St., corner of Lyon St.  
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)  
{02/10/09 p01,c5 Items} and {02/19/09 p01,c4 Some}  
construction done  
dedicated Febr. 18; 2000 Elks from all over Oregon attend [+ none]  
{04/08/08 p01,c3 Elks} and {04/10/08 p01,c3 Buildings}  
design in progress  
revised plans add 2 stores between old plan & Weatherford Bldg.; open bids 4/29 [+ some]  
{02/27/08 p01,c4 Elks} and {03/30/08 p01,c4 Elks}  
intends to build (1-Burkhart, C. G. - Owner/occupant)  
excavation to be let Febr. 29; (1-chair, Bd. of Trus.); 2 story, 1/4 block size [+ minor]

First National [Albany Savings?] bank  2nd, at or near Broadalbin St.  
Use: bank (new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) - 
BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Format: Building’s name and address [if reported], Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]

(02/17/09 p01,c3 A Savings)
intends to build

corner site, except for Rawlings, Littler bldg.; move wood Democrat building [+ much]

High School 3rd St., between Railroad St. & Jackson St.
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
(06/15/09 p01,c5 Albany’s) and (06/26/09 p01,c4 High Sch.)
in bidding process (1-Snoek & Traver - Bidder) (2-Welch Brothers - Bidder) [+ many]
$50,000; entire block also bounded by 4th St.; (1-low bid, $44,300); (2-2nd low) [+ much]
(04/27/09 p01,c4 Plans by)
design in progress
$40,000; [no description] [+ minor]

Knights of Pythias temple 2nd St.
Use: clubhouse (new)
(11/27/06 p01,c3 Will)
intends to build
2 story temple on former Settlemer property, 67’ on 2nd St., of E. H. Rhodes [+ minor]

Maple School, alterations (District 5)
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
(06/28/07 p01,c4 School)
in bidding process
to complete a Hall and class room; bids due July 1 [+ none]

Pacific States Telephone Co., building 2nd, corner of Lyon St.
Use: telephone (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
(07/30/09 p01,c3 New)
plans are ready
1 story; “neat architecture”; contract will soon be let [+ minor]
(06/18/09 p01,c4 A New)
architect selected
25x100; conc.; offices, operators; $5000; rebuild phone equipment; done by Sept. [+ some]

Palace Feed Stables
Use: stable (new)
(06/02/08 p04,c3 Reinforc.)
under construction (1-Carter and Robson - Contractor)
90 stalls; includes 8-room Grosbong house, blacksmith shop; reinforced concrete [+ much]

Pfeiffer, W. F., house 6th St., corner of Broadalbin St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hand, W. H. (Albany, Oregon)
(08/27/09 p01,c3 Another)
design in progress
$5000; has hot water plant, best and most economical heating device in existence [+ minor]

Rhodes, F. H., building 1st St.
Use: unclear (new)
(03/23/07 p01,c4 New)
intends to build (1-Rhodes, E. H. - Contractor)
begun removal of old buildings on site; will erect brick building, 50x100 [+ minor]

Sender, M. & A., store, addition
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) - BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Format: Building's name and address [if reported] Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from) {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [ + more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

{10/29/07 p01,c3 Albany}
under construction (1-Rhodes, E. H. - Contractor)
brick addition to store building now occupied by Sender [ + none]

Simpson, G. W., house
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Ewart, Alex C. (Portland, Oregon)
{08/24/08 p01,c3 A Ewart}
contract awarded (1-Grimm, P. - Contractor) (2-Houck, A. J., & Son - Contractor)
(1-cut stone from Phoenix Stone Co.); (2-plaster); [apparently for this house] [ + none]
{06/08/08 p06,c2 Ewart} and {06/10/08 p01,c5 New}
design in progress
2 story, frame; [E. 26th St. line is an error] [ + none]

Simpson, John H., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Ewart, Alex C. (Portland, Oregon)
{08/24/08 p01,c3 A Ewart}
contract awarded (1-Grimm, P. - Contractor) (2-Houck, A. J., & Son - Contractor)
(1-cut stone from Phoenix Stone Co.); (2-plaster); [apparently for this house] [ + some]
{03/26/08 p01,c3 Architect}
design in progress
2 story, 9 rooms; unique open first floor separated by columns and beams [ + much]

Stetter, M. G., building
Use: unclear (presume new)
{05/29/09 p01,c4 Brick}
intends to build
two story, brick [ + none]

Stewart, C. H., house 7th St., between Broadalbin St. & Ferry St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/13/06 p01,c3 New}
intends to build
Stewart has his lot filled ready for work to begin soon on his new residence [ + none]

U. P. church, parsonage
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect (design): Hand, W. H. (Albany, Oregon)
{05/28/09 p01,c4 Many}
design in progress
neat seven room house, well arranged; [United Presbyterian church?] [ + none]

Welch, Charles E., house
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{04/10/08 p01,c3 Buildings}
contract awarded
$2000 [ + none]

Will, Stark, and Brenner store building
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{10/23/08 p06,c2 Burggraf}
in bidding process
brick; bids close Oct. 28; for Frank Will, Dr. A. Stark, and Miss Fannie Brenner [ + minor]

Albany ?, Oregon
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Format: Building’s name and address [if reported]
          Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
          {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
          Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) { + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many}
          Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) { + more information in references: none, minor, some, much}

High School (District 5, Linn County) (District 5)
Use: school (new)
{03/18/09 p06,c2 Notice}
    intends to build
    general notice for architects to submit plans and specs; brick or stone; $45,000 [+ some]

Amity, Oregon

Milk condensing plant
Use: industrial/food process. (presume new)
{12/10/07 p01,c5 Milk}
    under construction
    frame work is nearly completed; interior work about to commence; occupy Febr. 1 [+ minor]

Arlington, Oregon

Arlington High School
Use: school (new)
{06/15/06 p01,c3 High}
    intends to build
    Gilliam County has voted to have high school building erected at Arlington [+ none]

Ashland, Oregon

First National Bank building
Use: bank (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{07/27/09 p01,c4 Steel} and {08/03/09 p01,c4 Steel}
    contract awarded (1-Northwest Steel Company - Contractor)
    (1-structural steel and iron); 2 story [+ none]
{06/16/09 p04,c2 Burggraf} and {06/17/09 p01,c5 High Sch.}
    in bidding process
    bids close July 1; [no description] [+ none]

Natatorium
Use: swimming pool or bldg. (new); Architect (design): Leonard, John B. (San Francisco, California)
{01/14/09 p01,c4 Natator.}
    architect selected
    A. C. Clark hired Leonard; large reinf. conc. building [+ minor]

Sisters of...Holy Name academy
Use: church/school (new)
{06/22/06 p01,c3 Sisters} and {02/13/07 p01,c3 Catholic}
    plans are ready
    $40,000; stone and brick, 70x150; design will admit enlargement; begin March/Ap. [+ minor]

Tilton, Dr. C. F., house
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/19/06 p01,c3 Residence}
    under construction
    is erecting a fine residence [+ none]
Astoria, Oregon

Abercrombie, Charles A., house  Irving Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Wicks, John E. (Astoria, Oregon)
{10/17/06 p01,c4 Residence}
plans are ready
double residence near home of Senator Fulton; modern; commence soon  [+ minor]

Adair School, addition
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Wicks, John E. (Astoria, Oregon)
{05/16/07 p01,c3 Addition}
design in progress
2-story addition on northeast corner; one classroom per floor  [+ minor]

Allen, C. B., house  Irving Ave., between 16th St. & 17th St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Wicks, John E. (Astoria, Oregon)
{08/13/06 p06,c2 Astoria}
design in progress
on north side of Irving; modern dwelling  [+ none]

Astoria Amateur Athletic Club
Use: clubhouse (new)
{05/30/08 p04,c3 Astoria}
design in progress
2 story, 50x100; bsmt. swimming tank; 1st floor gym; 2nd, ballroom; bid soon  [+ some]

Astoria Savings Bank
Use: bank (new or alt.?)
{01/08/07 p01,c3 Moline}
under construction (1-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor)
installing first electric elevator to be placed in Astoria  [+ minor]

Birch, Andrew, house  12th, at or near Jerome Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Wicks, John E. (Astoria, Oregon)
{10/27/06 p01,c3 Residence}
design in progress
new modern dwelling, $4500  [+ none]

Clatsop County Courthouse
Use: co. gov't/courthouse (new); Architect (design): Lazarus, Edgar M. (Portland, Oregon)
{12/09/07 p01,c4 Steel}
contract awarded (1-Bushong & Company - Contractor)
(1-VanDorn Iron Works steel furniture for vaults)  [+ none]
{04/17/07 p01,c4 Contracts}
contract awarded (1-Steel & Ewart - Contractor) (2-Laws & Co. - Contractor)
(1-electric, $1025); (2-plumbing, $2450)  [+ none]
{08/08/06 p01,c3 Astoria} and {02/07/07 p01,c4 Astoria’s}
under construction (1-Dugan Co. (Seattle) - Contractor) (2-Montgomery, John A. - Contractor)  [+ some]
(1-marble, plumbing+); (2-heating); found. & stone prev. done; upper part later  [+ much]
{06/09/06 p01,c3 Court}
under construction
Court exploring continuation, stopped by citizen’s injunction; $60,000 expended  [+ some]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) - BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Format: Building's name and address [if reported]
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [+ more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

Elks building
Use: mixed/store & other (new)
{10/08/09 p03,c4 Astoria}
contract awarded (1-Ferguson & Houston - Contractor)
2 story, concrete or brick; first floor for store; begin this winter [+ minor]

Engine house 17th St., corner of Commercial St.
Use: fire station (new); Architect (design): Wicks, John E. (Astoria, Oregon)
{02/09/07 p01,c3 Engine}
status unclear
two story, 99x74; $10,931; Wicks has apparently designed portion above found. [+ minor]
{08/11/06 p01,c3 Engine} and {01/08/07 p01,c4 Engine}
under construction (1-Birch & Jacobsen - Contractor)
(1-foundation); City engineer drew plans and specs.; contract for erection soon [+ minor]

Fisher Brothers Company, warehouse 7th St., foot of
Use: warehouse (new)
{11/24/06 p01,c4 Warehouse}
intends to build
soon commence erection of 3 story cement-concrete warehouse, 50x100 [+ minor]

Ft. Columbia, Post Exchange, bowling alley
Use: military/camp or fort (new)
{06/29/06 p01,c3 Govern't}
contract awarded (1-Gustafson, E. - Contractor)
contract for construction, $17,000 [+ none]

Hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new)
{06/28/06 p01,c3 Hotel}
intends to build
raising money for Astoria' new $100,000 hotel; site donated; work will begin [+ minor]
{06/23/06 p01,c3 Hotel}
intends to build
syndicate will erect a modern, five story pressed brick hotel; Mayor Wise heads [+ minor]

I. O. O. F. building, heating plant Commercial St., corner of E. 10th St.
Use: clubhouse (alt./addn.)
{08/10/06 p04,c3 Remodel.}
intends to build
will install steam heating plant this summer [+ none]

Kelly, William, warehouse
Use: warehouse (new)
{12/15/06 p01,c3 Warehouse}
under construction
Kelly, the wood man, about completed contract; 60x150; near depot [+ minor]

Kendall Can Factory
Use: industrial/food process. (new)
{12/15/06 p01,c3 Can}
contract awarded (1-Strangeland, P. E. - Contractor)
(1-contract for erection); 50x320, equipped with latest machinery for can making [+ minor]

Kinney, Mrs. W. S., building Duane St.
Use: unclear (new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A)  
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Format: Building's name and address [if reported]  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [+ more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

{01/23/07 p01,c3 Astoria}  
contract awarded (1-Palmberg, C. G. - Contractor)  
two story; north side of Duane St.  [+ none]

**Opera House**  
*Use*: theater or cinema (new or alt.?)  
{07/09/06 p01,c3 Opera}  
under construction (1-Palmberg, C. G. - Contractor) (2-Fisher, A. C. & F. A. - Owner/occupant)  
rebuild Fisher Opera House, destroyed by fire recently, $8000, seat 1000  [+ minor]

**Sanborn-Cutting Company, factory**  
*Use*: industrial/food process. (new)  
{11/24/06 p04,c2 Sanborn-}  
in bidding process  
can factory and piling; bids received until Nov. 28  [+ none]

**Sherman, Henry W., house 16th St., corner of Franklin Ave.**  
*Use*: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Wicks, John E. (Astoria, Oregon)  
{04/04/07 p01,c4 Handsome}  
plans are ready  
to be completed during coming summer; $5000  [+ minor]

**Sloop & Jeffers, building**  
*Use*: unclear (new)  
{10/25/06 p01,c4 Frame}  
contract awarded (1-Lebeck, Leander - Contractor)  
(1-drive foundation); two story frame building, 125x50  [+ none]

**Taylor School, addition**  
*Use*: school (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Wicks, John E. (Astoria, Oregon)  
{05/16/07 p01,c3 Addition}  
design in progress  
2-story addition on south side of sufficient size to provide for 180 more pupils  [+ minor]

**Weinhard-Astoria Hotel**  
*Use*: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Whidden & Lewis (Portland, Oregon)  
{12/30/09 p01,c5 Astoria}  
under construction (1-Palmberg, C. G. - Contractor)  
(1-awarded general contract); 4 story and basement; $100,000  [+ minor]  
{01/13/08 p01,c4 Weinhard} and {06/04/08 p01,c3 Astoria's}  
under construction  
Ion Lewis inspects foundation, still designing; his other hotels are less modern  [+ some]  
{06/28/07 p01,c4 Weinhard-}  
contract awarded (1-Lebeck, Leander - Contractor)  
(1-pile driving, to begin at once)  [+ minor]  
{06/20/07 p04,c2 Whidden} and {06/21/07 p01,c4 Weinhard}  
design in progress  
bidding foundations; preliminary sketch: four story, brick, 100x100; $80,000  [+ much]  
{05/29/07 p01,c3 New}  
design in progress  
work will begin on foundations within 30 days; no design or site described  [+ minor]

---

**Aurora, Oregon**
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Format: Building's name and address [if reported]
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
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Sadler, Mr. J. W., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland, Oregon)
{02/06/09 p06,c2 Kable} and {03/26/09 p06,c2 Kable}
in bidding process
six-room bungalow; $2500; bids close March 29 [+ none]

Baker City, Oregon

Baker County Courthouse
Use: co. gov't/courthouse (new); Architect (design): Neer, Delos D. (Portland, Oregon)
{01/08/09 p01,c5 A New} and {01/28/09 p01,c3 Baker}
under construction
(1-Gillen-Chambers Co. - Contractor) (2-Columbia Wire & Iron - Contractor)
(1-"Century" asbestos roof shingles, new product); (2-iron railing, 2 cells) [+ some]
{11/18/08 p01,c3 Baker}
under construction
(1-Gray & Son - Contractor) (2-Baker Electric & Supply - Contractor) [+ two]
(1-general to finish bldg.); (2-electric wiring, fixtures); Otis elevator [+ much]
{10/15/08 p01,c3 Baker} and {10/15/08 p08,c2 Neer}
under construction
bids close Nov. 9 for completion: plumbing, elec., elevator, marble, tile, etc. [+ some]
{08/25/08 p01,c4 Architect} and {09/16/08 p01,c5 Baker}
under construction
(1-Gillen-Chambers Co. - Contractor) (2-Wood Brothers - Contractor)
assuming proportions; (2-roof building with asbestos "Century" slate from (1-)) [+ minor]
{04/22/08 p01,c3 Baker}
contract awarded
(1-Yeager, T. R. - Contractor) (2-Angell & Son - Bidder) [+ many]
(1-general); 8 bids from Portland, Salem, Baker City; gray volcanic local stone [+ much]
{03/05/08 p01,c3 Baker} and {03/17/08 p01,c3 Bids}
design in progress
instructions to bidders; bids close April 15 [+ some]
{01/20/08 p01,c3 New} and {02/25/08 p08,c2 Neer}
design in progress
4 story, 95x95; Neer just there; bid March 1; granite foundation [+ some]
{12/02/07 p04,c3 Neer} and {01/13/08 p01,c3 New Court}
design in progress
4 story, 95x95; clock tower; 3rd floor court room; 4th fl. jail; gray stone [+ much]

Bishop, Mr., building
Use: unclear (new)
{02/21/08 p01,c4 Building}
intends to build
Mr. Bishop, the plumber of Baker City, will erect building this spring [+ none]

Catholic Cathedral
Use: church (new or alt.)?
{12/08/06 p01,c4 Church}
contract awarded
(1-Povey Brothers - Contractor)
(1-art glass memorial windows) [+ minor]

Citizens National Bank building
Use: bank (new)
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{06/02/08 p01,c4 New Bank}
contract awarded (1-Johnson & Peterson - Contractor) (1-general); 2 1/2 stories, native stone; $30,000 [+ minor]

High School
Use: school (new)
{03/08/09 p01,c4 High}
intends to build
10 room; to replace school recently destroyed by fire; can reuse foundation [+ some]

Post Office [Public Building]
Use: post office (presume new)
{10/27/08 p06,c2 Supervis., and 11/27/08 p01,c4 Baker} in bidding process (1-Campbell Building Co. - Bidder) (2-Gray, C. A. - Bidder) [+ some] bids close Nov. 24; (1-$63,964, low bid); (2-second low); four other bidders [+ some]

Pythian temple
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect (design): White, Michael P. (Baker City, Oregon)
{06/27/06 p01,c3 Pythian} p04,c2 Sullivan in bidding process bids due June 30 for stone, plaster & cement, carpenter, millwork, struc., etc. [+ some]

School
Use: school (new)
{07/07/06 p01,c3 School} contract awarded (1-Connors, L. - Contractor) construction of foundation and basement of new Baker City school house, $2200 [ + none]

State building
Use: state gov’t/misc. (new)
{06/29/06 p01,c3 Public} intends to build will appropriate $75,000 for public building at Baker City; Salem, Eugene ment. [ + some]

Telephone exchange building 1st St., between Court St. & Washington St.
Use: telephone (new)
{06/23/06 p01,c3 Telephone} under construction (1-Waltz and Wisdom - Contractor) (1-excavation has begun); build on east side of 1st Street [ + none]

Bandon, Oregon
Laird, George P., hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new)
{03/16/07 p01,c3 New Hotel} intends to build plans reportedly being prepared in Portland; $30,000; on Knights of Pythias site [+ minor]

School
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland, Oregon)
{08/19/08 p06,c2 Bennes} and {08/29/08 p01,c5 Bennes} in bidding process $25,000; bids close Sept. 1; [08/19/08 not on microfilm; repeats 08/21/08] [+ none]
## INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A)

### BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

**Format:** Building’s name and address [if reported]
- Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
- {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
- Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
- Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [+ more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Use Description</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Status Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bandon, Oregon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portland</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timmons, Mr., store and dock building</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon)</td>
<td>04/26/09</td>
<td>2 story, frame; store, wareh. on 1; offices on 2; 40x100; $10,000; begin soon [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Banks, Oregon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, E. M., saw mill (vicinity)</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill/lumber (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barlow, Oregon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School, enlarge</td>
<td></td>
<td>school (alt./addn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaverton, Oregon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, E. J., house</td>
<td></td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reed, James, country home</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Wrenn, John O. (Portland, Oregon)</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/15/08 p01,c5 Model) and {06/15/08 p06,c3 Wrenn)</td>
<td>design in progress 2 story, gasoline gas plant for lighting; huge fireplace; 18x30 living room [+ much]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bonanza, Oregon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School (District 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>school (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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{03/21/07 p01,c5 Bids}
in bidding process
bids due April 15 [+ none]

Bonneville, Oregon

Fish hatchery
Use: state gov’t/misc. (new)
{07/15/09 p01,c4 Bids for}
in bidding process (1-Angell, E. E. - Bidder) (2-Tillotson, J. B. - Bidder) [+ two]
(1-low bidder, $4415); (2-next low, $4892); 1 story; frame; 55.5x230 [+ some]

Bridal Veil, Oregon

Bridal Veil Lumber Company, mill
Use: mill/lumber (new); Architect (design): Marshall Brothers (Portland, Oregon)
{02/13/07 p01,c3 Bridal} and {06/03/07 p01,c4 Secures}
under construction (1-Marshall Brothers - Contractor) (2-Mouvant & Watson (Wa.) - Contractor)
(1-general); (2-frame bldg.); North Coast Dry Kiln Co., Seattle; aut. sprinklers [+ some]
{12/14/06 p01,c4 $250,000} and {02/12/07 p01,c3 $50,000}
under construction (1-Marshall Brothers - Contractor)
898x100, planing mill 104x138, boiler hs., blacksmith shop, etc.; conc. piles [+ much]

Bridal Veil v., Oregon

Gordon Falls Elec. & Manuf., company town
Use: industrial/factory (new)
{08/10/08 p01,c4 Gordon}
intends to build
hotel, gymnasium, cottages planned later; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ some]
{07/22/08 p01,c3 Will} and {07/25/08 p01,c3 Gordon}
intends to build
840 acres on 3 miles of Columbia 30 miles E. of Portland; textiles, elec., town [+ much]

Gordon Falls Elec. & Manuf., elect. plant
Use: industrial/factory (new); Architect (design): Cunningham, G. H. (unknown city)
{08/27/08 p01,c3 Dam Data}
design in progress
80’ high dam; 28x46 stone head works; town site 1 1/2 miles away; Angels’ Rest [+ much]

Gordon Falls Elec. & Manuf., wool plant
Use: industrial/factory (new); Architect (design): Wrenn, John O. (Portland, Oregon)
{08/10/08 p01,c4 Gordon}
design in progress
mill second wing, 14x44 for dry house; 40x50 picker house; stone; [no microfilm] [+ much]
{08/08/08 p06,c2 Wrenn [*]} and {08/21/08 p04,c2 Wrenn}
design in progress
2 story mill, 60x200 + 50x70 wing; 40x40 machine shop; [*DJC copy; no microfilm] [+ some]
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Brownsville, Oregon

School
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland, Oregon)
{08/26/09 p06,c2 Browne} and {08/27/09 p01,c3 School}
design in progress
2 story, 8 room; frame; 75x80; bsmt., furnace; $15,000; ready for bids Sept. 1 [+ minor]

Burlington, Oregon

Burlington General Store Co., building (Burlington) block 14 lot 3
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
{04/29/09 p01,c3 New Town}
construction done
first store building here [apparently]; opened April 3; town just beginning [+ some]

Cone Brothers, sawmill
Main St., at or near water front
Use: mill/lumber (new)
{09/11/09 p01,c3 Burlingt.}
under construction
first story nearly done; progressing rapidly; capacity of 100,000 feet [+ minor]

Fleischner, Mayer & Co., store building (Burlington) block 9 lots 16 and 17
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
{04/29/09 p01,c3 New Town}
under construction
excavated; general contract let; F. W. McKechnie, owner; leased to Mr. Armitage [+ some]

Portland, Burlington Warehouse & Dock Co. Columbia* River
Use: maritime/misc. (new)
{10/11/09 p01,c4 New Dock}
design in progress
1000' high dock, 250' low dock; warehouses, grain elevator; architect designing [+ much]

Canby, Oregon

Atkins, James, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Gibson-Berndt Company, The (Portland, Oregon)
{06/07/07 p01,c4 Gibson-}
design in progress
two story, $4000 [+ none]

Catholic church
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland, Oregon)
{01/15/08 p01,c3 Modernize}
design in progress
will be built by day’s work [+ none]

Satter, John, house
Use: residence/single family (other)
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{05/18/08 p01,c3 News}  
destroyed by fire  
entirely destroyed; Methodist Church barely saved [ + minor]  

Carlton, Oregon  

Carlton Lumber Company, boiler house  
Use: mill/lumber (new or alt.?)  
{11/23/06 p01,c4 Places}  
contract awarded (1-Llewellyn Iron Works - Contractor)  
(1-steel trusses for boiler and engine house; Los Angeles company) [ + minor]  

Carlton Lumber Company, mill  
Use: mill/lumber (new)  
{08/06/06 p01,c4 New Mill}  
under construction (1-Howe, Senator W. A. - Owner/occupant) (2-McDowell, G. M. - Engineer) [ + many]  
(2-contracting engineer); capacity of 200,000 daily; employs 250; mill 60x300 [ + much]  

School (by Charles Burggraf)  
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)  
{01/31/07 p04,c2 Burggraf} and {04/08/07 p04,c3 Burggraf}  
design in progress  
brick school house, $10,000; bids close April 20 [ + none]  

School (by Pugh & Legg)  
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)  
{01/21/07 p04,c2 Pugh}  
design in progress  
two story, 50x88, brick, stone trimmings; basement; Greek cross plan; $10,000 [ + minor]  

School (District 11)  
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)  
{12/07/06 p01,c5 School}  
in bidding process  
bids due Dec. 12 for public school [ + minor]  

Cascade Locks, Oregon  

Thompson, C. W., house  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hall-Lewis, P. M. (Hood River, Oregon)  
{12/27/06 p01,c3 New} and {02/27/07 p06,c2 Hall}  
design in progress  
24 rooms; 95x50; $15,000; Thompson is vice-pres. of Wind River Lumber Company [ + minor]  

Cazadero, Oregon  

Portland RL&P, Cazadero plant  
Use: electricity generation (alt./addn.)  
{07/20/08 p01,c3 Restoring} and {08/08/08 p01,c4 Resto.[*]}  
under construction (1-Hirschberger, H. - Contractor)  
rebuild Clackamas R. plant burned June 21; (1-gen., brick); [*not on microfilm] [ + much]
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Central Point, Oregon

Bank
      Use: bank (new)
      {06/16/06 p01,c3 Bank}
      intends to build (1-Witten, T. M. - Owner/occupant)
      T. M. Witten of Portland will erect a fine brick bank, capitalized at $25,000 [ + none]

High School
      Use: school (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
      {03/30/08 p01,c4 Plans} and {04/10/08 p01,c3 Buildings}
      in bidding process
      $18,000 or $1800?; [possibly two different schools]; bids close April 13 [ + minor]

Chemawa, Oregon

Chemawa hospital
      Use: fed. gov't/misc. (new)
      {08/02/06 p04,c4 Brick}
      in bidding process
      bids due Sept. 13 for brick hospital, plumbing, steam heat, elec. lighting, etc. [ + some]

CLACKAMAS CO., Oregon

Jennings Lodge School
      Use: school (presume new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland, Oregon)
      {07/10/08 p01,c5 Architect}
      in bidding process
      4 rooms, $5000; bids close July 18 [ + none]

Stone district school, addition
      Use: school (alt./addn.)
      {07/16/06 p01,c3 Schools}
      intends to build
      Stafford and Stone districts in Clackamas Co. are to build additions to schools [ + none]

Clatsop Beach, Oregon

Smith, Walter, seaside cottage
      Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland, Oregon)
      {04/06/09 p01,c3 Residence}
      design in progress
      Smith, of firm of Smith Brothers & Watson [ + none]

Cleveland, Oregon

School (District 50)
      Use: school (new)
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{03/21/07 p01,c5 Bids}
   in bidding process
   bids due March 25 [ + none]

Coburg, Oregon

Booth Kelly Lumber Co., mill, alterations
Use: mill/lumber (alt./addn.)
{06/19/06 p01,c3 Mill}
   intends to build
   will make extensive improvements; similar work in Springfield nearly completed [ + none]

School
Use: school (new)
{06/26/09 p01,c5 Coburg}
   intends to build
   $10,000 voted; to erect this year [ + minor]

Columbia Beach, Oregon

Beach cottages
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)
{02/23/09 p08,c2 Palmer} and {03/13/09 p01,c4 Columbia}
   design in progress
   several beach cottages; 3/13: Palmer left to Columbia B.; day’s work to start [ + none]

Benson, Mr., beach cottage
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)
{02/23/09 p08,c2 Palmer}
   design in progress
   $1500 [ + none]

Columbia Beach Co., headquarters
Use: offices (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)
{03/01/09 p01,c5 Columbia} and {04/22/09 p01,c4 Work At}
   under construction (1-Dutro Brothers - Contractor)
   $2000 cottage for use as offices; construction has begun [ + minor]

Columbia Beach Co., misc. buildings, etc.
{06/09/09 p01,c3 Columbia}
   under construction
   a number of boat houses done; 1 1/2 mile boardwalk done by June 20 [ + minor]
{04/22/09 p01,c4 Work at} and {05/11/09 p01,c3 Improvem.}
   under construction
   park keeper’s cottage done; barn, garage, 2 boat houses, 2500’x12’ boardwalk [ + much]

Columbia Beach, auditorium
Use: auditorium (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)
{02/06/09 p01,c4 New} and {02/06/09 p06,c2 Palmer}
   design in progress
   Chatauqua auditorium seating 3000; build after hotel begins; area described [ + much]
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Dining Hall
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)
{06/09/09 p01,c3 Columbia} under construction
[implies that dining hall is part of Hotel Reimers]; seats 100; done June 20 [ + some]
{04/08/09 p01,c4 Hotel} and {05/11/09 p01,c3 Improvem.} under construction
1 story, frame; $4500; 40x60; 12x40 kitchen at rear; Columbia Trust Co. building [ + some]
{02/23/09 p08,c2 Palmer} and {03/13/09 p01,c4 Columbia} design in progress
1 story, frame; 48x62; 3/13: Palmer left for Columbia B.; day's work to start [ + minor]

Hall, Mr., livery barn
Use: barn (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)
{05/26/09 p01,c3 Building} plans are ready
40x60; $5000; Vancouver liveryman; build immediately for summer tourists [ + some]

Lease, Rev. J. A., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)
{05/20/09 p01,c5 Activit.} design in progress
5-room cottage; 24x30; bid May 26 to June 6; [apparently new project; unclear] [ + none]

Maddock, Mr., photographer’s observatory
Use: mixed/multi-res. & other (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)
{09/11/09 p01,c3 Buildings} design in progress
2 story, frame; 24x24; on knoll with view; for tourists; apts. w/gallery above [ + some]

Ray, R. L., beach cottage
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)
{02/23/09 p08,c2 Palmer} design in progress
$800 [ + none]

Reimers Hotel [Columbia Beach hotel]
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)
{06/09/09 p01,c3 Columbia} under construction
finishing, ready for guests June 20; 25 guest chambers; [see Dining Hall] [ + some]
{04/22/09 p01,c4 Work at} and {05/11/09 p01,c3 Improvem.} under construction
4/22: lumber here; 5/11: hotel done by end of May; telephone, water main [ + some]
{04/08/09 p01,c4 Hotel} under construction
2 story, frame; 35 room now, more later; 50x100; for Misses Reimers of Long Bea. [ + much]
{02/06/09 p01,c4 New} and {02/06/09 p06,c2 Palmer} design in progress
2 story, frame; 70 rooms; to commence as soon as plans completed; area described [ + much]

Condon, Oregon
Darling, L. W., building
Use: mixed/store & other (new)
{07/10/06 p01,c3 Brick}
intends to build
contemplating two story brick building opposite post office; stores & lodge [+ minor]

High School
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland, Oregon)
{03/23/09 p01,c3 Condon}
in bidding process
2 story, bsmnt.; bids close April 6; bids include masonry, carpentry, steam heat [+ some]

St. Thomas Aquinas Academy
Use: church/school (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{07/06/08 p06,c3 Burggraf}
in bidding process
to erect and complete first floor and basement; bids due July 15 [+ minor]

Coos Bay, Oregon

Bank, interior remodel  Spruce St., corner of 5th St.  (Myrtle Point)
Use: bank (alt./addn.)
{05/27/07 p01,c4 New Bank}
intends to build (1-Williams, W. W. - Contractor)
Davenport property building’s interior will be remodeled for banking purposes [+ minor]

Bennett & Flannagan bank  (Marshfield)
Use: bank (new or alt.?)
{01/13/08 p01,c3 Many Good}
under construction (1-Portland Tile & Mantel - Contractor)
(1-tile for bank floor; shipping; install immediately) [+ minor]

Bowman & Rogers building  (Marshfield)
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Travis & Wilson (Portland, Oregon)
{04/14/08 p01,c4 Completed}
construction done (1-Kilgreen, John G. - Contractor) (2-Kilfeather, Edward - Contractor)
3 story, brick, $35,000; completed; (1-general); (2-brick work) [+ minor]
{12/12/07 p01,c3 Traves} and {01/13/08 p01,c3 Many Good}
under construction (1-Kilgreen, John G. - Contractor) (2-Kilfeather, Edward - Contractor) [+ one]
William T. Travis on site 10 days; (1-general); (2-brick); Portland Tile & Mant. [+ some]
{10/15/07 p01,c3 Marshfld.} and {10/22/07 p01,c3 Wilson}
contract awarded (1-Kilgreen, John G. - Contractor)
$30,000, brick; Kilgreen and John Wilson just returned from days in Marshfield [+ some]

Chandler Hotel Co., hotel  (Marshfield)
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland, Oregon)
{12/09/08 p01,c3 Marshfld.}
under construction
almost done; 5 story, pressed brick; resembles Cornelius Hotel, Portland; $62000 [+ some]
{09/29/08 p01,c3 Marshfld.}
under construction
work being pushed; telephones in all rooms, 1/2 with baths; Mr. La Chance leased [+ some]
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{08/20/08 p01,c4 Bennes}
under construction
making good headway; [DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

{05/20/08 p01,c4 Bennes} and {06/05/08 p01,c3 Bennes}
in bidding process
50x100, brick or conc., 60-75 rm.; $60,000; general ready now; bids due June 13 [+ minor]

{04/21/08 p06,c3 Bennes} and {04/22/08 p01,c3 Two Fine}
design in progress
50x100, brick or conc., 60-75 rm.; 5 or 6 floors; $60,000; ready to bid, 30 days [+ none]

Chandler, W. S., and John Cook, building 2nd St., NE cor. of Central Ave. (Marshfield)
Use: unclear (new)
{07/30/09 p01,c4 To Build}
intends to build
3 story, brick block; 50x100; begin about August 1 [+ minor]

Gulovation, C. A., building C St., corner of 1st St. (Marshfield)
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
{03/20/07 p01,c3 Marshfd.}
intends to build
residence on site to be moved for big store building to be built this summer [+ none]

Hotel (Marshfield, Brigham) (Marshfield)
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Brigham, Col. (North Bend, Oregon)
{01/28/07 p04,c3 Brigham}
intends to build
stone hotel; over $100,000 [+ none]

{01/28/07 p04,c3 Brigham}
design in progress
stone and brick hotel; bids will be called soon [+ none]

Hotel (Marshfield, Browne) (Marshfield)
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland, Oregon)
{02/16/07 p06,c2 Browne}
design in progress
preliminary sketches for 3-story frame hotel, 50x100, $20,000 [+ none]

Hotel (Marshfield, Himebaugh) (Marshfield)
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Himebaugh, H. S. (Coos Bay, Oregon)
{01/17/08 p01,c4 Marshfd.}
design in progress (1-Trussed Concrete & Steel - Contractor)
5 stories, 100x200; (1-concrete, Kahn system); $200,000 [+ some]
{12/12/07 p01,c4 Postponed}
design in progress
erection delayed until Spring; reinforced concrete; pressed brick trim [+ some]

{10/22/07 p01,c3 Marshfd.} and {10/29/07 p04,c2 Himebaugh}
design in progress
$50,000, conc. w/brick, 75 rms.; reject plans by San Fran., Portland architects [+ some]

Office building (Broadway & A. St.) Broadway, corner of A St. (Marshfield)
Use: offices (new)
{05/25/07 p02,c6 Brick}
in bidding process
100x50; pressed brick front; conc. foundation; 2 stories; J. L. Bowman backing [+ some]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
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<th>Use</th>
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<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific States Telephone, exchange</td>
<td>C St., NW cor. of 2nd St. (Marshfield)</td>
<td>Telephone (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>under construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School (Coos County, District 53)</td>
<td>(Marshfield)</td>
<td>School (new)</td>
<td>Bennes, Hendricks &amp; Tobey (Portland, Oregon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters boarding school</td>
<td>(Marshfield) block 1</td>
<td>School (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, C. A., Lumber Company, saw mill</td>
<td>(Marshfield)</td>
<td>Mill/lumber (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Monica’s Catholic Church</td>
<td>(Marshfield)</td>
<td>Church (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins &amp; Saunders store</td>
<td>(Marshfield)</td>
<td>Commercial/store(s) (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Coos Bay, Oregon**

**Baptist church**

*Use: church (new)*
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{01/26/07 p01,c4 Church}
intends to build
will build this summer; $2000 [+ minor]

California & Oregon Steamship Co., wareh.
Use: warehouse (presume new)
{02/18/09 p01,c4 Items of}
intends to build
45x70 [+ none]

First National Bank, building
Use: bank (new); Architect (design): Doyle & Patterson (Portland, Oregon)
{08/13/09 p01,c4 Bank}
in bidding process
bids close Aug. 18 [+ minor]
{07/22/09 p06,c2 Doyle} and {07/23/09 p01,c3 Bank}
in bidding process
2 story; brick; 50x100; closing date to be announced later; Coos County [+ minor]

Cornelius, Oregon

School
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon)
{09/16/08 p01,c5 Architect}
under construction
bids close Sept 16 for plumbing, water system, gasoline engine, pump, drainage [+ some]
{08/13/08 p01,c4 Shingling}
contract awarded (1-Allton, E. - Contractor)
(1-shingling); [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]
{07/06/08 p01,c4 Cornelius} and {08/05/08 p06,c2 Kroner}
contract awarded (1-Emmert & Grovell - Contractor) (2-Robinson, C. M. - Contractor) [+ one]
(1-masonry); (2-carpentry, $5725); [see previous]; $8500; bid shingling Aug. 8 [+ some]
{05/13/08 p01,c4 Cornelius} and {06/11/08 p01,c5 Two}
contract awarded (1-Ewert & Grenell - Contractor) (2-Robinson, C. M. - Contractor)
2 story, brick, 4 rooms; $12,000; (1-carpentry, paint, $5360) (2-concr., $1240) [+ some]
{04/27/08 p04,c2 Kroner} and {05/02/08 p01,c4 Kroner}
design in progress
2 story, brick, 4 rooms; hot air or steam heat; $12,000; ready for bids May 15 [+ none]

Sholes, Mr. A. S., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland, Oregon)
{10/04/09 p01,c4 Residence}
design in progress
2 story, 8 room, 42x36; 2 sleeping porches; attic billiard rm.; pergola; $6000 [+ some]

Corvallis, Oregon

Burnap, Mr., house
Use: residence/single family (new)
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{02/18/08 p01,c4 Corvallis}
under construction (1-Price, Roy - Contractor)
work began Febr. 13 [ + none]

First Presbyterian Church
Use: church (new); Architect (design): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland, Oregon)
{09/09/09 p01,c5 Two}
contract awarded (1-Anderson, E. G. - Contractor)
brick; 70x80; full basement; $25,000; (1-general; from Portland); work has begun [ + minor]
{08/12/09 p01,c4 New}
design in progress
preliminary sketches; 73x83; circular front, 2 towers; $25,000; bid Aug. 16-24 [ + much]

Gay, Mr., house
Use: residence/single family (new)
{02/18/08 p01,c4 Corvallis}
under construction (1-Price, Roy - Contractor)
work began Febr. 13 [ + none]

Harding, Gus, department store building
3rd St., NW cor. of Madison St.
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland, Oregon)
{12/28/09 p01,c3 Fine}
architect selected
2 story, brick w/terra cotta or brick; steel frame; 72x100; offices, rooms above [ + much]

High School
Use: school (new); Architect (design): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland, Oregon)
{06/24/09 p01,c4 Contracts}
contract awarded (1-Heckart, W. O. - Contractor) (2-Cox, Campan & Vengelen - Contractor) [ + one]
(1-general, $20,000); (2-Direct Indirect steam heat, $3000); brick, concrete [ + some]
{05/31/09 p01,c3 Corvallis}
in bidding process
3 story, brick and conc.; 112x70; 18 rooms total; modern heat.; bids close 6/14 [ + some]
{03/24/09 p01,c4 Local} and {03/25/09 p08,c2 McClaran}
design in progress
12 competed; 3 story, brick w/stone trim; 65x112; 14 classrm.; plans ready 4/25 [ + much]
{03/13/09 p01,c4 Corvallis}
intends to build
voters approve $30,000 building [ + some]

High School (C. Burggraf)
Use: school (new); Architect (competitor): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{03/24/09 p01,c4 Local}
no intent to build
one of 12 competitors submitting plans for $30,000 school; E. E. McClaren won [ + some]

High School (Carey)
Use: school (new); Architect (competitor): Carey (Salem, Oregon)
{03/24/09 p01,c4 Local}
no intent to build
one of 12 competitors submitting plans for $30,000 school; E. E. McClaren won [ + some]

Hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Butler, Richard M. (Portland, Oregon)
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{05/13/07 p01,c3 R. M.} and {06/01/07 p01,c5 Bids}
in bidding process
4-story brick hotel, 75x100 for new company, $40,000; bids close June 4 [+ minor]

Imbler, Edward, house
Use: residence/single family (new)
{12/17/06 p01,c3 Residence}
contract awarded (1-McHenry, Charles - Contractor)
modern residence to be completed by June 1, 1907 [+ minor]

Johnson, A. J., bank
Use: bank (new); Architect (design): Pugh and Legg (Salem, Oregon)
{08/25/06 p01,c3 Bank} and {09/17/06 p01,c3 Bank}
contract awarded (1-Heckart, W. O. - Contractor)
2 story, brick and stone; 60x100, $21,000 [+ none]

Kline, S. L., building, additions
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Ewart, Alex C. (Portland, Oregon)
{03/21/07 p01,c4 Improve.}
design in progress
add story and 25x100 addition with two stories and basement, all pressed brick [+ some]

McHenry, Charles, house (Job's Addition)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{01/18/07 p01,c3 Cottage}
under construction
cottage just south of T. T. Vincent’s home [+ none]

Miller, F. L., chicken house
Use: agriculture/chicken hs. (new)
{06/14/06 p01,c3 Chicken}
construction done
largest chicken house in Oregon just completed; 800 feet long for 2000 hens [+ none]

OSU, Agricultural Bldg. [Horticul. Hall] (campus)
Use: higher ed./classrooms (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland, Oregon)
{09/07/09 p01,c4 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Snook & Traver - Contractor) (2-Barr, T. M. - Contractor)
4 story, bsmt.; 140x68; brick; (1-general, $48,000); (2-heat, plumbing, $9000) [+ minor]
{07/27/09 p01,c3 Big} and {07/27/09 p08,c3 Proposals}
in bidding process
4 story; 140x72; brick and stone; bid July 17 to August 14 [+ some]
{07/05/09 p08,c2 Bennes} and {07/06/09 p01,c4 A New}
design in progress
4 story; 120x70; brick and stone; steam heat; $55,000; funds appropriated [+ minor]

OSU, Armory (campus)
Use: armory (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland, Oregon)
{12/31/09 p01,c4 Immense}
under construction (1-Erixon, Fred A. - Contractor)
120x360; $40,000; (1-general); will complete work by Febr. 1; "drill hall" [+ some]
{07/27/09 p01,c3 Big}
contract awarded (1-Erixon, Fred A. - Contractor) (2-Northwest Steel Company - Contractor)
(1-general); (2-steel, including 11 120' trusses); 120x360 [+ some]
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{06/19/09 p01,c4 Armory} and {07/08/09 p01,c5 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Erixon, Fred A. - Contractor)
armory, drill hall for O. A. C.; 120x350; brick, conc.; (1-general; $35,000) [+ minor]
{06/14/09 p04,c2 Bennes}
in bidding process
brick; bids close June 23rd; about $40,000 [+ none]

OSU, Barn (campus)
Use: agriculture/barn (new)
(12/24/07 p01,c3 Oregon)
under construction (1-Multnomah Mill & Const. - Contractor)
(1-general); 50x96, 2 story, plus 2 stables wings, 42x82; milk, harness rooms [+ much]

OSU, Domestic Science building (campus)
Use: higher ed./classrooms (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland, Oregon)
{06/05/08 p01,c3 Bennes}
contract awarded (1-Southwick & Headrick - Contractor) (2-Gardner & Kendall - Contractor)
(1-general, $24,999); (2-heating, $2570); $40,000 total, 3 story, brick, stone [+ minor]
{05/20/08 p01,c4 Bennes} and {05/23/08 p08,c3 Extended}
in bidding process
3 story, brick, stone, conc., $40,000; bid May 18-June 2 [+ none]
{04/27/08 p04,c3 Bennes} and {04/28/08 p01,c3 New}
design in progress
3 story, brick, stone, conc., $40,000; bid May 15; labs, sewing, typing, etc. [+ much]

OSU, Girl's Dormitory (campus)
Use: higher ed./housing (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{07/03/06 p01,c3 Prominent}
design in progress
granite and stone dormitory to cost $60,000; also Medford school, 2 others [+ minor]

OSU, Greenhouses group (campus)
Use: higher ed./research (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland, Oregon)
{09/07/09 p01,c4 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Multnomah Mill & Const. - Contractor) (2-Barr, T. M. - Contractor)
(1-general, $6000); (2-heating, plumbing; $1500) [+ minor]
{07/27/09 p08,c3 Proposals}
in bidding process
bids close August 14 [+ some]
{07/05/09 p08,c2 Bennes} and {07/06/09 p01,c4 A New}
design in progress
adjacent to planned new Horticultural Hall; $5000 [+ minor]

OSU, Power plant building (campus)
Use: higher ed./misc. (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland, Oregon)
{10/27/09 p08,c2 Bennes} and {10/27/09 p08,c3 Notice to}
in bidding process
bids for concrete building, boiler, pipes, steel smoke stack, etc. due Nov. 8th [+ some]

OSU, Woman's building (campus)
Use: higher ed./misc. (new)
{09/08/06 p01,c4 Woman's}
intends to build (1-Snook, H. - Contractor)
(1-contract rescinded by board); probable that bids will be called again [+ some]
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{07/19/06 p01,c3 Womans} and {07/21/06 p01,c3 Womans}
contract awarded (1-snook, H. - contractor)
$69,000; granite from detroit quarries; other stone from yakima bay [+ some]
{06/25/06 p01,c3 Womans}
intends to build (1-apperson, capt. - owner/occupant) (2-weatherford, j. k. - owner/occupant)
(1-) and (2-) on the building committee; stone, to be built for $65,000 [+ minor]

OSU, Y. M. C. A. (campus)
use: YMCA or YWCA (new)
{04/01/08 p01,c4 Y. M. C.} and {05/15/08 p04,c3 Hurd}
in bidding process
delayed; will bond for $10,000; bids close May 25; C. T. Hurd, General Secretary [+ minor]

post office
use: post office (new)
{09/15/06 p01,c3 Post}
contract awarded (1-heckart, W. O. - contractor)
one story, 34x75 [+ minor]

presbyterian church
use: church (new); architect (design): bennes & hendricks (portland, oregon)
{06/03/09 p01,c3 Plans by}
in bidding process
bids close June 10 [+ none]
{03/25/09 p01,c5 Fine}
design in progress
"modern gothic" style; bowl-shaped auditorium; art glass; plans ready april 25 [+ some]
{05/09/08 p01,c4 Church}
intends to build
$20,000, plus $3000 pipe organ [+ none]

public school, alterations
use: school (alt./addn.); architect (design): mclaran, elmer E. (portland, oregon)
{07/01/09 p01,c3 Will}
design in progress
remodel 2 story, frame, 70x84 school; new found., heat, plum.; ready to bid 7/15 [+ some]

skating rink
use: skating rink (new)
{03/14/07 p01,c4 Skating}
contract awarded (1-heckart, W. O. - contractor)
60x100 rink, eastern maple floor; $2000 [+ none]

store building, addition
use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); architect (design): emart, A. C. (corvallis, oregon)
{06/25/07 p01,c4 Ready}
plans are ready (1-huffman, J. P. - superintendent)
converts 1-story 45x100 brick store into 2-story 70x100; (1-superintendent) [+ some]

taylor building
use: unclear (new)
{07/23/06 p01,c4 Business }
intends to build
Taylor heirs are to erect a two story brick building, 23x100. [+ none]
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### Whiteside cannery building
**Willamette River**

- **Use:** industrial/food process. (new)
- {03/04/08 p01,c4 Cannery}
  - intends to build
  - 4-lot site east of A. Hodes house, handy to rail siding; build soon [+ some]

### Yates, J. Fred, cottage

- **Use:** residence/single family (new)
- {06/14/06 p01,c3 Cottage}
  - intends to build
  - expects to build cottage this summer; has just sold his $5000 residence there [+ none]

### Cottage Grove, Oregon

#### Calapooya Springs Company, bottling plant

- **Use:** industrial/food process. (new)
- {07/30/09 p01,c5 Big}
  - intends to build
  - 155x155 site opposite So. Pacific RR depot; bottle, label and cork local water [+ much]

#### Cooper, W. B., hotel
**4th, corner of Tennessee St.**

- **Use:** hotel or inn (new)
- {04/08/09 p01,c4 New}
  - intends to build
  - will move house from corner to 5th & Tennessee; build hotel, $6-8000 [+ some]

#### Dunbar & O’Lone, store building

- **Use:** commercial/store(s) (new)
- {12/14/08 p01,c4 Brick}
  - design in progress
  - 3 story, pressed brick; grocery, dry goods, clothing, furniture; $9000 [+ much]

#### Garman & Hemenway, store building, fire

- **Use:** commercial/store(s) (other)
- {10/30/08 p01,c4 Cottage}
  - destroyed by fire
  - big store in ruins; Oliver Veatch, owner; building cost $10,000; little insuran. [+ some]

### School

- **Use:** school (new)
- {06/27/06 p04,c2 Clow}
  - in bidding process
  - bids received until July 5 for erection of school building in district No. 48 [+ none]

### Crater Lake, Oregon

#### Crater Lake Co., log cabin lodge

- **Use:** hotel or inn (new)
- {05/04/09 p01,c3 Improvem.}
  - intends to build
  - 2 story, 30x40; kitchen adjoining; raised screened dining porch; road planned [+ much]

#### Crater Lake Co., office and social hall

- **Use:** hotel or inn (new)
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{05/04/09 p01,c3 Improvem.}
intends to build
30x50; offices and large social hall with immense old-fashioned fireplace [ + much]

Dallas, Oregon

Gail Hotel, annex
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland, Oregon)
{05/01/07 p01,c4 Hotel}
design in progress
two stories, 18 rooms and large store room, 47x100; concrete block construction [ + none]

Kirkpatrick, J. C. building  Main St.
Use: unclear (new)
{07/06/06 p01,c3 Brick}
intends to build (1-Williams, R. E. - Owner/occupant) (2-Crider, David - Owner/occupant)
plans under way for brick block by Kirkpatrick, Williams, and Crider [ + none]

McCall, Dr. B. H., store  Main St.
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Morrison, F. H. (unknown city)
{07/10/06 p01,c3 Store}
design in progress
Dr. McCall will build a substantial brick store building. [ + minor]

Power Station
Use: electricity generation (new)
{06/21/06 p01,c3 Power}
in bidding process (1-Willamette Valley Co. - Contractor)
main building 50x100 of iron and concrete; boiler room 40x50; fuel bin 50x100 [ + minor]

Dallas, vicin.. Oregon

Pioneer District School
Use: school (new)
{07/24/06 p01,c3 School}
intends to build
to be built, C. L. Fisher, Mark Blodget, Lee Humphrey are the directors. [ + none]

Dayville, Oregon

Dayville school
Use: school (new)
{06/09/06 p01,c3 School}
contract awarded (1-Cook, F. T. - Contractor)
price is $3000 [ + minor]

Dee, Oregon

Oregon Lumber Company, saw mill
Use: mill/lumber (new)
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{06/18/06 p01,c3 Saw Mill}
under construction
mill practically completed; one of most up-to-date in West; employing 400 [+ minor]

Deer Island, Oregon

School (District 3)
Use: school (presume new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{06/06/08 p06,c2 Schacht}
in bidding process
[no description] [+ none]

Drain, Oregon

Applegate, E. R., Hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new)
{06/30/06 p01,c3 Hotel}
intends to build
E. R. Applegate has purchased old hotel site and will erect 60 room brick hotel [+ minor]

Perkins, Mrs. L. M., hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new)
{06/05/06 p01,c2 Hotel}
intends to build
Mrs. L. M. Perkins will at once erect a twenty room hotel at Drain, Oregon [+ none]

Dufur, Oregon

Balch House, hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Anderson, F. M. (Portland, Oregon)
{01/23/08 p01,c3 Dufur's}
construction done (1-Welch, Walter - Contractor) (2-Baker, W. S. - Contractor) [+ two]
built 7/07-1/08; 33 rooms, 3 story, 40x80, (1-brickwork); (2-carpentry); banquet [+ much]
{05/27/07 p01,c3 $15,000} and {05/27/07 p06,c3 Anderson}
plans are ready
3 story, brick, 31 rooms, 80x47, $15,000; art and plate glass, tile wainscotting [+ some]

Eileen, Oregon

McMahon, P. F., hotel
Use: hotel or inn (presume new)
{11/22/06 p01,c4 Hotel}
contract awarded (1-Becket, Thomas - Contractor)
2 stories, 30x60; large addition to be made in Spring [+ none]

Elgin, Oregon

School
Use: school (new)
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{04/10/07 p04,c2 Weiss} 
School (by Charles Burggraf)  
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)  
{12/23/07 p06,c2 Kirby}  
in bidding process  
bids due Dec. 30 [+ none]

Enterprise, Oregon  
Fraternal temple  
Use: clubhouse (new)  
{08/08/06 p04,c4 Contract}  
contract awarded (1-Haworth, S. R. - Contractor)  
brick, 2 stories with basement, 60x90, $14,000; to be completed Jan. 1, 1907 [+ minor]

High School  
Use: school (new)  
{07/14/06 p01,c3 High}  
intends to build  
3 acres secured for new county high school [+ minor]

Wallowa County Court House  
Use: co. gov’t/courthouse (presume new)  
{10/30/08 p01,c5 Court}  
contract awarded (1-Howard, A. L. - Contractor)  
of native stone with granite facings; $31,300; commence at once; (1-general) [+ minor]

Wallowa County high school  
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)  
{01/29/07 p01,c3 High} and {01/31/07 p04,c2 Burggraf}  
design in progress  
$15,000 or $20,000; ready 10/1/07 [+ minor]

Estacada, Oregon  
Department store, building  
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)  
{09/09/08 p01,c3 Building}  
intends to build  
stock company of local businessmen; to be built north of Estacada State Bank [+ minor]

Fraleys, E. L., cottage  
Use: residence/single family (new)  
{04/04/07 p01,c3 Estacada}  
intends to build  
Cashier Fraley of Estacada State Bank; plans drawn, 6 rooms, build this summer [+ none]

Heyman, W. A., house  
Use: residence/single family (new)
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{07/31/06 p01,c3 Estacada }  
under construction (1-Stafford - Contractor)  
bungalow for Heyman, cashier of Bank of Estacada; fireplace, electric lights [+ some]

Schock, O. H., house  
Use: residence/single family (new)  
{08/20/06 p01,c3 Residence}  
contract awarded (1-Boner - Contractor)  
fine residence [+ none]

School  
Use: school (new)  
{07/31/06 p01,c3 Estacada }  
under construction (1-Lindsey, Al - Contractor) (2-Wentworth - Contractor)  
(2-rental and plaster); 2 story frame school to cost $5000; ready fall term [+ some]

Eugene, Oregon

Allen Evaporator Company, prune dryer  
Use: industrial/food process. (new)  
{06/18/06 p01,c2 Prune}  
intends to build  
will commence erection of new 24 tunnel dryer as soon as cherry season over [+ none]

American Mill & Lumber Co., mill building 17th, at or near Willamette St.  
Use: mill/lumber (new)  
{06/23/09 p01,c4 New}  
construction done  
recently built; 200x50; planing mill, sash and door factory; may make furniture [+ some]

B. P. O. Elks, building W. 7th St., at or near Olive St.  
Use: mixed/office & other (new)  
{06/21/09 p01,c3 Elks} and {11/03/09 p01,c5 Several}  
intends to build  
$50,000 of proposed $75,000 raised; 6 story; begin in early spring, 1910 [+ some]

{03/05/09 p01,c4 Eugene} and {03/29/09 p01,c3 Elk’s}  
intends to build  
5 or 6 story; lodge hall, offices; 80x160 site; to be handsomest bldg. in Eugene [+ some]

Bible University, building  
Use: church/school (new)  
{01/09/09 p01,c3 Eugene}  
construction done  
built in 1908; stone; $30,000; [other buildings erected in 1908 are also listed] [+ minor]

Brown, C. A., house (E. 14th) E. 14th St. (University Add.)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)  
{10/28/08 p01,c5 Eugene}  
design in progress  
nine rooms [+ none]

Brown, C. A., house (W. 3rd) 3rd St., between Adams St. & Blair St.  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings} 
blind. permit issued 
$1000 [ + none]

Buell, J. D., warehouse Williamette St. 
Use: warehouse (new or alt.?); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon) 
11/02/08 p01,c4 Warehouse.} 
design in progress 
82x20, concrete, 1 story, 3 skylights; at rear of Buell's business block [ + minor]

Carter, F. M., cold storage and ice plant Ferry St., between 6th St. & 7th St. 
Use: ice plant/cold storage (presume new) 
{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings} 
blind. permit issued 
$2500 [ + none]

Catholic Academy, new building 
Use: church/school (new) 
{06/16/09 p01,c5 Catholic} 
under construction 
old building moved back a few feet to make room; conc. foundation begins June 21 [ + minor]

Catholic church 
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon) 
{09/22/06 p03,c3 Church} and {12/08/06 p01,c4 Church} 
contract awarded (1-Welch & Mourer - Contractor) (2-Povey Brothers - Contractor) 
(1-general); (2-art glass windows); 5 bidders; $5,157 [ + minor] 
{07/20/06 p01,c3 Church} and {07/23/06 p01,c3 Church} 
design in progress 
plans accepted, $7000, gothic, 44x100 with basement & gallery; seating 520 [ + minor]

Central Presbyterian Church 
Use: church (new) 
{01/09/09 p01,c3 Eugene} 
construction done 
built in 1908; stone; $21,000; [other buildings erected in 1908 are also listed] [ + minor]

Chambers, F. E., building Olive St., between W. 6th & W. 7th 
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect (design): Kester, Llewellyn (Eugene, Oregon) 
{03/27/09 p01,c4 To Be} 
contract awarded (1-Ellis, T. H. - Contractor) 
two story, now concrete walls instead of wood; (1-conc.); prob. no garage now [ + minor] 
{02/09/09 p06,c2 Kester} and {02/10/09 p01,c5 Garage} 
design in progress 
two story, brick, 80x160; 2 store rooms and garage, with apartments above [ + minor]

Christian Church 
Use: church (new) 
{05/29/09 p01,c3 Stone} 
intends to build 
declared to build a $50,000 stone edifice; membership of 1000 [ + none]

Christian Church of East Eugene Columbia Ave., corner of 17th St. 
Use: church (new)
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{07/30/09 p01,c4 East}  
intends to build  
42x54; especially adapted for Bible school work; church organized May 2nd [+ some]

City Hall  
Use: city govt/city hall (new)  
{08/20/09 p01,c5 City Hall}  
intends to build  
committee appointed by Council to secure plans [+ minor]

City Park, farmers' rest house  
Use: recreational park, misc. (new)  
{08/08/08 p01,c3 City of}  
construction done  
2 story, 24x24; porches; parlor, kitchen; $2400; [from DJC copy; no microfilm] [+ some]

Cockerline, A. T., house  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Thomas, Free (Eugene, Oregon)  
{10/14/08 p08,c2 Thomas}  
contract awarded (I-Heckart, W. O. - Contractor)  
9 room, native wood trim; (1-general); $5000; not air heat; modern [+ minor]

Coleman Block, building Willamette St.  
Use: unclear (new)  
{01/09/09 p01,c3 Eugene}  
construction done  
built in 1908; $8000; [other buildings erected in 1908 are also listed] [+ minor]

Davis, Dr. M. M., house  
Use: residence/single family (new)  
{07/11/06 p01,c3 Residence}  
intends to build  
Davis will erect a $3000 residence at once. [+ none]

Depot park  
Use: landscape (new); Architect (design): Chase, ..., landscape architect (Portland, Oregon)  
{01/01/09 p01,c3 Short}  
plans are ready  
plans corrected and sent to Eugene; [is "Chase" Wayland F. Chace (Portland)?] [+ none]

Divinity School  
Use: church/school (new)  
{12/09/07 p01,c4 Quarry}  
under construction (1-Phoenix Stone Company - Contractor)  
(1-stone; quarry work force increased to get out stone) [+ none]

Dunn-Wilkins building  
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)  
{10/13/08 p08,c2 Hunzicker}  
plans are ready  
106x90, 3 story, brick; 4 stores on 1, 12 suites each on 2 & 3; $25,000 [+ minor]

Eugene Fair Ground, grandstand  
Use: fair or exposition (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)  
{02/13/09 p06,c2 Hunzicker}  
design in progress  
seat 1008 persons [+ none]
Eugene Planning Mill Co., mill addition  Lawrence St., at or near South. Pacific tracks
Use: mill/lumber (alt./addn.)
{01/12/09 p01,c3 Addition}
   intends to build
   add 2nd story to 1-story part of mill; 2nd floor added to main part last summer [+ some]

First National Bank, store & office bldg.  W. 9th St.
Use: mixed/office & store (new)
{05/14/09 p01,c4 New} and {05/20/09 p01,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Heckart, W. O. - Contractor)
   2 story, brick; in the rear of the bank on alley, 60' on 9th St.; pressed brick [+ some]

Fleming, John, building
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
{06/15/06 p01,c3 Brick}
in bidding process
   two story, brick, 42x60, front & street sides cemented; [no address given] [+ none]

Frank, C. S., building  Willamette St., corner of 10th St.
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Campbell, W. T. (Eugene, Oregon)
{08/23/09 p01,c4 Block}
   architect selected
   2 story; 80x160 [+ minor]

Fraternal Order of Eagles, lodge building  Willamette St., at or near 5th
Use: clubhouse (new)
{06/04/09 p01,c3 Work}
design in progress (1-Mathews, Carson - Contractor)
   2 story, brick; (1-excavation, begun); next to Rooney block; 44x100; build soon [+ some]
{02/20/09 p01,c3 Eugene}
   intends to build
   build here or taller bldg. at 9th & Pearl; L. N. Rooney to build adjacent 2-sty. [+ much]

Fuller, G. W., house  Blair St., between 6th St. & 7th St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings}
   bldg. permit issued
   $1000 [+ none]

Gay, N. R., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Thomas, Free (Eugene, Oregon)
{10/14/08 p08,c2 Thomas}
design in progress
   8 room, $3500; contract will be let in a few days [+ minor]

Grammar school (Fair Grounds Addition)  (Fair Grounds Ad.)
Use: school (new)
{04/23/09 p01,c4 Contracts}
   contract awarded (1-Alexander, W. H. - Contractor) (2-Heckart, W. O. - Contractor) [+ many]
   (1-gen.); (2-maple floor.); excav. done; 8 classrms.; Fairmount school identical [+ much]

Grammar school (Fairmount)  (Fairmount)
Use: school (new)
{04/23/09 p01,c4 Contracts}
   contract awarded (1-Alexander, W. H. - Contractor) (2-Heckart, W. O. - Contractor) [+ many]
   (1-gen.); (2-maple floor.); excav. begun; 8 classrms.; to complete only 4 now [+ much]
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Griggs Hotel, annex
Use: hotel or inn (new or alt.?)
{02/08/09 p01,c3 Eugene’s}
  bldg. permit issued
  bldg. permit in January was largest of 19 in city; $6000; 3 story [ + minor]

Griggs, M. F., house
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/11/06 p01,c3 Residence}
  intends to build
  Griggs will erect a $3000 residence. [+ none]

Hampton, Mrs. Ogden, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Bennes & Hendricks (Portland, Oregon)
{06/03/09 p01,c3 Plans by}
  design in progress
  2 1/2 story, 11 room; frame; first floor Tenino stone; upper shingled; $12,000 [+ some]

Hansen, Melvin, store and apartments
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (presume new)
{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings}
  bldg. permit issued
  $5500 [+ none]

Hensill, Yousta D., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hensill, Yousta D. (Eugene, Oregon)
{10/30/08 p06,c2 Hensill}
  design in progress
  $1080; Hensill’s C. A. McClain house [see] designed for opposite corner [+ none]

High School, addition
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
{03/30/08 p08,c3 Hunzicker}
  in bidding process
  bids close April 2nd [+ none]

Hodes, William, building
Use: unclear (new)
{07/24/06 p01,c3 Business}
  under construction
  two story brick business block; (also mentioned Rankin and Paine buildings) [+ minor]

Hole, George T., Sr., building
Use: unclear (presume new)
{03/19/09 p01,c4 Three}
  intends to build (1-Mathews, A. C. - Contractor)
  (1-excavate) for three-story brick building to be built this spring and summer [+ none]

Hospital
Use: hospital or clinic (new)
{06/07/07 p01,c4 New} and {06/20/07 p01,c3 Hospital}
  contract awarded (1-Alexander, W. H. - Contractor) (2-Heckart, W. O. - Bidder) [+ one]
  Dr. J. W. Harris, secretary; (1-general, $13,536); 96x40; 2 stories, basement [+ some]

Hotel (6th & Willamette)
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Thomas, Free (Eugene, Oregon)
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{10/31/08 p01,c4 Six-Story}
design in progress
six-story, first class; prior M. E. Church option of property expired [ + some]

{10/23/08 p01,c3 Hotel} and {10/26/08 p06,c2 Thomas}
design in progress
160x160 site; Thomas is promoting; $80,000; to build in 1909 [ + some]

Hotel (W. 8th & Olive)  W. 8th, corner of Olive
Use: hotel or inn (new)
{01/25/09 p01,c4 Two}
intends to build
4 or 5 story, brick; backers include: Mayor Matlock, Dun, Bangs, Bonnett Bros. [ + some]

I. O. O. F. building
Use: clubhouse (new)
{07/16/08 p01,c3 A Good}
contract awarded (1-Schanen, Blair & Co. - Contractor)
(1-stone work; now shaping stone trimmings); $40,000; town's most handsome bldg. [ + minor]

Johnston, E. M., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Thomas, Free (Eugene, Oregon)
{10/14/08 p08,c2 Thomas}
contract awarded (1-Chezem, Mr. - Contractor)
9 room, (1-general); $4000 [ + minor]

Kappa Sigma fraternity house
Use: fraternity (new); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland, Oregon)
{07/22/08 p06,c2 Kable &} and {09/17/08 p01,c4 Postponed}
building deferred
to bid July 24; postpone until spring; 3 story, frame, T-shape; 53x62; $10,000 [ + some]

{06/13/08 p06,c2 Kable &} and {06/15/08 p01,c4 Greek}
design in progress
3 story, frame, T-shape; club rooms, suites for 25; clubhouse style; $10,000 [ + some]

Kay, W. H., house
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Hensill, Yousta D. (Eugene, Oregon)
{02/13/09 p06,c2 Hensill}
design in progress
2 story, handsome [ + none]

Labbe, D. B., & Sons, Warehouse
Use: warehouse (new)
{12/29/09 p01,c4 Warehouse}
intends to build
cement warehouse to be located in the rear of the Dunn-Wilkins block [ + minor]

Markham, Seth, house  5th St., corner of Adams St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings}
bldg. permit issued
$1000 [ + none]

Matlock, J. D., building, addition  W. 8th St.
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
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{04/23/09 p01,c5 Three}
   intends to build
   alter unused 1906 plans; 3 story, concrete; 50' on W. 8th; stores; lodging above [ + much]
{08/31/06 p01,c4 Brick}
   design in progress
   3-story addition to brick block, $5000 [ + minor]
McCain, C. A., house E. 17th St., corner of Walnut Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hensill, Yousta D. (Eugene, Oregon)
{10/30/08 p06,c2 Hensill}
   design in progress
   $2000; Hensill's own house [see] designed for opposite corner [ + none]
McMasters, J. M., house Moss Ave., between 13th St. & 15th St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings}
   bldg. permit issued
   $1000 [ + none]
McMillen, M., house Woodward Ave., between Cherry St. & Freemont St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings}
   bldg. permit issued
   $1000 [ + none]
McMurphy, Robert, ice plant, cold storage Willamette St., at or near So. Pacific Statn.
Use: ice plant/cold storage (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
{11/04/08 p01,c4 Ice Plant} and {11/11/08 p06,c2 Hunzicker}
   intends to build
   50x160, frame, $10,000; RR spur to plant; 20 tons of ice per day; ice fruit cars [ + some]
Northrop, Frank M., house
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Thomas, Free (Eugene, Oregon)
{01/22/09 p01,c3 Y. M. C.}
   design in progress
   10 room; old English style; Northrop is an attorney, newly arrived from Nebraska [ + minor]
Office and hotel building
Use: mixed/office & other (presume new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
{02/06/08 p08,c2 Hunziker}
   in bidding process
   two stories, 53x114; bids due Febr. 10 [ + none]
Office building (five stories)
Use: mixed/office & store (new)
{12/09/07 p01,c3 Five-}
   intends to build
   five-story, brick, on downtown corner; tallest now in Eugene is 3 stories [ + some]
Oglesbee & White, feed barn 9th St., between High St. & Pearl St.
Use: barn (presume new)
{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings}
   bldg. permit issued
   $1000 [ + none]
Osburn Hotel E. 8th St., corner of Pearl St.
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
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{06/25/09 p01,c5 Contracts}  
contract awarded (1-Heckart, W. O. - Contractor) (2-Sherman & Hunter - Contractor) [ + two]  
(1-carpentry); (2-brickwork); George Midgley, millwork; foundation nearly done [ + some]  
{04/02/09 p06,c2 Hunzicker} and {04/03/09 p01,c3 New}  
in bidding process  
5 story; $100,000; brick, pressed brick; 125 rooms; stockholder names; begin now [ + much]  
{01/25/09 p01,c4 Two}  
intends to build  
4 story; nearly subscribed for; by William F. Osburn and wife [ + minor]  
{12/10/08 p01,c4 New} and {12/11/08 p01,c5 Eugene's}  
intends to build  
4 story, $75,000; modeled after Hotel Portland; frame constr. w/steel lath appr. [ + some]  

Paine, Dr. D. A., building  
Use: unclear (new)  
{07/24/06 p01,c3 Business}  
under construction  
two story brick business block; (also mentioned Hodes and Rankin buildings) [ + minor]  

Patterson, Ida and Harriet, greenhouses E. 11th St.  
Use: greenhouse (new)  
{04/01/09 p01,c4 Establish}  
under construction  
Misses Patterson begin large floral business behind the Patterson [unreadable] [ + some]  

Polders, W., and E. E. Mink, apartments W. 6th St., between Olive & Charnelton  
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)  
{12/26/08 p01,c3 Apartment} and {01/05/09 p01,c5 Opening}  
design in progress  
brick veneer, pressed brick front; six 5-room apartments; 2 floors; 70' front [ + much]  

Post Office, [Federal building] 6th St., corner of Willamette St.  
Use: post office (new)  
{06/02/09 p01,c4 Pacific}  
under construction (1-Pacific Iron Works - Contractor)  
(1-now making steel frame to be used) [ + none]  
{12/11/08 p01,c4 Eugene} and {01/04/09 p01,c4 Some}  
contract awarded (1-Welch Brothers - Contractor)  
(1-visit Portland in connection with this contract); excavation began Dec. 31 [ + none]  
{11/13/08 p01,c5 Bids for} and {11/28/08 p01,c4 Eugene}  
contract awarded (1-Heckart, W. O. - Bidder) (2-Welch Brothers - Contractor) [ + some]  
(2-general, $54,957); bidders from Salt Lake City, Salem, Portland, Eugene [ + some]  
{10/24/08 p06,c2 Postmast.} and {10/26/08 p01,c4 Eugene's}  
in bidding process  
2 story, brick, 49x84; $70,000; open bids Nov. 7; pressed brick, stone trim [ + much]  
{05/14/08 p01,c4 Eugene's}  
in bidding process (1-Maure, George - Bidder)  
only one bid submitted, for $45,000 [ + none]  
{12/15/06 p01,c3 Building}  
intends to build  
site for proposed public building purchased by Secr. of Treasury for $6000 [ + minor]
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Preston, W. M., house  E. 5th St., corner of Pearl St. 
Use: residence/single family (new) 
{07/24/06 p01,c3 Residence} 
intends to build 
will soon let contract for $4500 residence [+ none]

Rankin, F. A., building 
Use: unclear (new) 
{07/24/06 p01,c3 Business} 
under construction 
two-story brick business block; (also mentioned Hodes and Paine buildings) [+ minor]

Sanford building 
Use: unclear (presume new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon) 
{04/19/09 p06,c2 Hunzicker} and {05/20/09 p01,c5 Building} 
bdg. permit issued 
bids close April 25 for brickwork, plaster, mill work, steam heat, carpentry... [+ some]

School  15th St., at or near Moss Ave. 
Use: school (new) 
{07/03/06 p01,c3 School} 
intends to build 
school directors are planning to erect a school [+ none]

Severson, O., house  12th St., between Olive St. & Charnelton St. 
Use: residence/single family (presume new) 
{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings} 
bdg. permit issued 
$1000 [+ none]

Shackeet, R. S., house  14th St., between Oak St. & Willamette St. 
Use: residence/single family (presume new) 
{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings} 
bdg. permit issued 
bungalow; $1500 [+ none]

Sipe, T. F., house  Stewart Ave. 
Use: residence/single family (new) 
{01/08/09 p01,c3 Eugene} 
intends to build 
Oscar Raust sold lot to Sipe, recently from Fort Morgan; Colo.; will build [+ none]

Southern Pacific Railroad, depot  South. Pacific tracks 
Use: railrd./passenger sta. (new) 
{01/09/09 p01,c3 Eugene} 
construction done 
built in 1908; $21,000; [other buildings built in 1908 also listed] [+ minor] 
{03/13/08 p01,c4 New} 
status unclear 
moving old depot on site begun; new $10,000 depot [+ some]

Stansbie & Morgan, sash and door factory  Villard Ave., at or near South. Pacific tracks 
Use: industrial/factory (new) 
{02/17/09 p01,c4 New Sash} 
intends to build 
James Stansbie, Roy Morgan; large capacity; begin building about March 1 [+ none]
Stephens, W. A., house  W. 8th St., between Jackson St. & Monroe St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings)
 bldg. permit issued
 bungalow; $1500 [+ none]
Three houses  (Hill Crest)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hensill, Yousta D. (Eugene, Oregon)
(11/11/08 p06,c2 Hensill)
 in bidding process
 bids close Nov. 14; [Hill Crest is on W. 20th between Willamette and Olive] [+ minor]
UO, girl's dormitory  (campus)
Use: higher ed./housing (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
(09/27/09 p01,c4 Girls')
 design in progress
 2 story, 26 room, 60x63; full bsmt., attic; probably erect in the spring [+ some]
(01/25/09 p01,c4 New)
 intends to build
 authorized by board; $15,000; to be ready by Fall, 1909 [+ minor]
UO, Library [Fenton Hall]  (campus)
Use: higher ed./research (new); Architect (design): Hensill, Yousta D. (Eugene, Oregon)
(09/08/06 p01,c4 College)
 contract awarded (1-Welch & Mourer - Contractor)
 contract to lowest bidder for $22,512 [+ none]
(07/07/06 p01,c3 Library) and (08/02/06 p04,c2 Hensill)
 in bidding process
 bids due Aug 31 for new library to cost $25,000, and for new woman's cottage [+ none]
UO, men's gymnasium  (campus)
Use: higher ed./misc. (new)
(01/25/09 p01,c4 New)
 intends to build
 authorized by board; $25,000; to be ready by Fall, 1909 [+ minor]
UO, Woman's Cottage [Mary Spiller Hall]  (campus)
Use: higher ed./housing (new); Architect (design): Hensill, Yousta D. (Eugene, Oregon)
(07/07/06 p01,c3 Library) and (08/02/06 p04,c2 Hensill)
 in bidding process
 bids due Aug 31 for library and new $5000 Woman's Cottage [Mary Spiller Hall] [+ none]
Warren, E. M., warehouse  Willamette St.
Use: warehouse (new or alt.?); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
(11/02/08 p01,c4 Warehous.)
 design in progress
 82x22, concrete, 1 story, 3 skylights; adjoins J. D. Buell's business block [+ minor]
Wetherbee, F. R., house  E. 13th St., at or near Mill St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hensill, Yousta D. (Eugene, Oregon)
(05/20/09 p01,c5 Building)
 design in progress
 eight rooms [+ none]
Whittaker, William, house  Washington St., between 3rd St. & 4th St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings}
bldg. permit issued
bungalow, $1000 [ + none]

Wilkinson, G. S., house 14th St., corner of Stewart Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/06/09 p01,c5 Buildings}
bldg. permit issued
$1000 [ + none]

Y. M. C. A. Willamette St., between 10th & 11th
Use: YMCA or YWCA (new); Architect (design): Hensill, Yousta D. (Eugene, Oregon)
{03/06/09 p01,c4 Plans for}
design in progress
plan approved; 3 story, round-edge red pressed brick; Colonial style; move house [ + much]
{01/23/09 p01,c4 Y. M. C.} and {02/10/09 p01,c3 Eugene's}
design in progress
plans will be revised; will begin prelim. work of erecting March 1; $50,000 [ + some]
{01/01/09 p01,c3 Short} and {01/22/09 p01,c3 Y. M. C.}
intends to build
building committee formed; local architects competing; $50,000; build soon [ + some]

Fairview, Oregon

School, addition and repairs
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Jones, Thomas J. (Portland, Oregon)
{08/23/06 p06,c2 Jones}
in bidding process
addition and repairs to school building; bids due Aug. 25 [ + none]

Six summer homes Osburn Park
Use: residence/single family (new)
{12/30/07 p01,c4 Summer}
intends to build
near Fairview Sta. on OWP&RY line; acreages; one Californian; names given [ + much]

Forest Grove, Oregon

Bank of Forest Grove, addition
Use: mixed/office & store (alt./addn.); Architect (design): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland, Oregon)
{06/03/09 p01,c3 Contract}
under construction (1-Lyons & Moore - Contractor)
(1-superstructure); 2 story, brick and pressed brick front; 50x65; basement done [ + some]
{04/07/09 p01,c4 Bank} and {04/09/09 p06,c2 McClaren}
design in progress
2 story, brick, 50x60 addit.; pressed brick front; store, offices above; $8000 [ + minor]

Brick building
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland, Oregon)
{04/13/09 p01,c3 Brick}
architect selected
2 story, 25x50; between bank new addition and K. P. bldg.; pressed brick; $4000 [ + some]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific University, Ladies Hall</td>
<td>higher ed./housing (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>intends to build</td>
<td>Andrew Carnegie to give $10,000 to complete ladies hall to replace Herrick Hall [ + minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific University, women's dormitory</td>
<td>higher ed./housing (new); Architect (design): Whidden &amp; Lewis (Portland, Oregon)</td>
<td>{10/01/06 p04,c4 Women}</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Angell &amp; Son - Contractor)</td>
<td>brick dormitory, $39,000; plumbing and heating not yet let [ + minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific University, women's dormitory</td>
<td>higher ed./housing (new); Architect (design): Whidden &amp; Lewis (Portland, Oregon)</td>
<td>{06/02/06 p04,c2 Whidden} and {08/02/06 p04,c2 Whidden}</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>new brick dormitory for women, $40,000; bids let soon [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>school (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland, Oregon)</td>
<td>{04/19/09 p01,c4 Bank}</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>2 story, frame; 90x90; 6 classrooms; basement; $12,000; ready for bids April 24 [ + some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Stevens, barracks</td>
<td>military/camp or fort (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>intends to build</td>
<td>new barracks will double existing capacity to house troops from all river forts [ + some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Stevens, barracks, double set</td>
<td>military/camp or fort (new)</td>
<td>{03/17/09 p01,c3 Improve}</td>
<td></td>
<td>[no description]; double set of company barracks; expect to call for bids soon [ + minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Stevens, fire station</td>
<td>military/camp or fort (new)</td>
<td>{05/17/09 p04,c2 Construc.}</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>frame; bids close May 26 for construction, plumbing, and electric wiring [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Stevens, gym, bowl. alley, NCO qtrs.</td>
<td>military/camp or fort (new)</td>
<td>{12/26/08 p01,c4 Improve.}</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>four double sets of NCO quarters; also electrical bids for firemen's quarters [ + much]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Stevens, signal corps storehouse</td>
<td>military/camp or fort (new)</td>
<td>{03/17/09 p01,c3 Improve}</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>[no description] [ + minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government building</td>
<td>fed. gov't/adminis. (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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{06/02/06 p04,c4 Governm.}
in bidding process
bids due June 5th for the construction of a government building [+ minor]

Frankfort, Oregon

Store building
Use: mixed/store & other (new)
{08/20/06 p06,c4 Store}
contract awarded (1-Miller, William - Contractor)
2 stories, 60x100; stores below, meeting hall above; begin soon; near Astoria [+ some]

Freewater, Oregon

Bank of Milton, Freewater Branch
Use: bank (new)
{06/25/06 p01,c3 Bank}
contract awarded (1-Knott, James - Contractor) (2-Banister, W. A. - Contractor)
handsome brick structure, 22x40 for the Freewater branch of the Bank of Milton [+ minor]

Fruitdale, Oregon

Erickson, August, stock barn
Use: agriculture/barn (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{10/31/06 p06,c2 Schacht} and {12/11/06 p01,c4 Finishing}
design in progress
200x140, 2 stories [could Fruitdale be in Portland?]; 12/11: to be by day’s work [+ none]

Garden Home, Oregon

Hoecker, F. [C. or H.?], country house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Travis & Wilson (Portland, Oregon)
{05/02/08 p01,c3 Architect} and {06/06/08 p01,c4 Residence}
contract awarded (1-Nelson, N. J. - Contractor)
2 story, 7 rooms, frame, country residence [SW of Portland]; (1-general) [+ minor]

Gaston, Oregon

Walnut Plantation Co., superintd.’s house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Manchester, F. E. (Walnut P.C.) (unknown city)
{08/27/08 p01,c4 Walnut}
construction done
company manager Manchester designed and supervised; 5-room bungalow; 200 acres [+ some]

Gearhart Park, Oregon

Egleton, F. C., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Travis & Wilson (Portland, Oregon)
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{06/26/06 p04, c2 Travis}
plans are ready
8-room sea side house for F. C. Egleton of Boise; no bids taken here [+ none]

Kruse, Theodore, hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{07/13/06 p01, c3 Summer} and {01/08/07 p01, c3 New Kruse}
design in progress
100 rooms, 200x160, "H" shape; $40,000; plans done in Febr.; beach hotel [+ some]

Seaside Hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{07/16/06 p01, c3 Hotel}
design in progress (1-Kruse, Theodore - Owner/occupant)
Kruse to build 2-story frame hotel, 200x225, 300 rooms, fresh & salt baths [+ minor]

Gladstone, Oregon

Christian Church (Gladstone Park)
Use: church (new)
{12/21/08 p01, c4 Building}
under construction (1-Mallory, C. H. - Superintendent)
auditorium on 2nd floor; sunday school rooms in conc. bsmt.; $3000; almost done [+ some]

School (Gladstone Park)
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland, Oregon)
{12/21/08 p01, c4 Building}
under construction (1-Parsons & Varley - Contractor)
amost done; $8000; O. W. P. car line; 8 rooms; [this may not be Browne's] [+ minor]
{05/14/08 p01, c4 Two} and {06/01/08 p01, c5 Two New}
in bidding process
8 rooms, $15,000; only lower story 4 rooms to be finished now; bids close June 4 [+ minor]

Glendale, Oregon

Glendale state bank
Use: bank (new)
{06/16/06 p01, c3 Bank}
contract awarded (1-Patterson, F. F. - Contractor)
work will begin at once; two stories high and of cement block and brick [+ none]

Grand Junction, Oregon

I. O. O. F., lodge
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
{11/22/06 p01, c4 Brick}
design in progress
two stories, brick, 40x100 [+ minor]

Grangeville, Oregon
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Williams, G. A., building  Main St., corner of Meadow St.
Use: unclear (new)
{09/06/06 p01,c4 Brick}
    intends to build
    contemplates two story, 80x168, brick building, about $14,000 [ + minor]

Grants Pass, Oregon

Clark, H. J., C. E. Woolfolk, auditorium
Use: auditorium (new)
{12/24/08 p01,c4 Auditori.}
    plans are ready
    100x100; 75x75 floor space; stage, gallery; chairs on raised floor [ + some]

Conklin, Arthur, building
Use: mixed/office & store (new)
{07/10/06 p01,c3 Business }
    design in progress
    3 stories, 50x90, walls of concrete; first floor stores, offices above, $15,000 [ + none]

National Drug Company, show cases
Use: commercial/store(s) (new or alt.?)
{12/05/08 p01,c3 James 1.}
    construction done? (1-Marshall, James I. - Contractor)
    (1-well-known Portland show case maker; recent contract) [ + some]

School
Use: school (new)
{06/22/06 p01,c3 School}
    contract awarded (1-Nalaskowski, John - Contractor)
    new eight-room school, $11,563; plumbing and heating to be let separately [ + minor]

Grass Valley, Oregon

Buckley, Mr., house and barn  (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland, Oregon)
{03/26/07 p06,c2 Jacobber.}
    design in progress
    plans being drawn for country dwelling and large barn [ + none]

Gray’s River, Oregon

Meserve, W. N., building
Use: mixed/store & other (new)
{03/23/07 p01,c4 $5000}
    intends to build
    store building with hall above, 2 stories; 40x100; $5000; [is this in Oregon?] [ + none]

Gresham, Oregon
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Dammeyer, Mr., country house
Use: residence/single family (new)
{01/27/08 p01,c4 Country} intends to build
10 room; 12 acres (from Mrs. E. A. Widener) near Gresham; country house trend [+ some]

Methodist Episcopal church
Use: church (new or alt.?)
{12/08/06 p01,c4 Church} contract awarded (1-Povey Brothers - Contractor)
(1-art glass windows) [+ minor]

Rockwood District school (Rockwood)
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon)
{08/27/08 p01,c5 County} under construction
4-room school [+ minor]
{03/18/08 p01,c3 New} and {03/26/08 p06,c2 Kroner} in bidding process
2 story, 4 room, frame, 62x38, $7000; old school to be moved for Grange hall [+ some]

School (District 8) (District 8)
Use: school (presume new); Architect (design): Dittrich, Henry C. (Portland, Oregon)
{09/1/08 p04,c2 Dittrich} and {09/14/08 p01,c4 Taking} in bidding process
bids close Sept 16; ["new"; but may be 2 room addition bid in June (see)] [+ none]

School (District 8), two-room addition (District 8)
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Dittrich, Henry C. (Portland, Oregon)
{06/22/08 p01,c3 Opens An} in bidding process
2 room, 32x64 addition to existing school; $2500 [+ none]

School, five room addition
Use: school (alt./addn.)
{08/27/08 p01,c5 County} under construction
5-room addition [same as 2-room addition previously listed?] [+ minor]

Haines, Oregon

Albers Brothers Milling, warehouse
Use: warehouse (new)
{10/11/07 p03,c3 New} intends to build
will erect at once; 80x100 [+ none]

Haines City Hall and jail
Use: city govt./city hall (new)
{03/18/08 p06,c3 City Hall} plans are ready
20x34; lower floor has 2 steel cells, corridor and tool storage room [+ minor]
Hermiston, Oregon

Bank building
Use: bank (new)
{12/18/06 p01,c3 Bank}
intends to build
Mr. Swayne will erect at once [+ none]

Newport, H. C., cottages
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/11/06 p01,c3 Cottages}
intends to build
H. C. Newport will erect two cottages at once at Hermiston. [+ none]

Williams, John H., hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Howard, Theodore F. (Pendleton, Oregon)
{01/10/07 p01,c3 Hotel}
design in progress
30 room hotel [+ none]

Hillsboro, Oregon

Cate, R. L., hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (contracting): Butler, Richard M. (Portland, Oregon)
{02/15/07 p01,c3 $35,000}
plans are ready
3 story, bsmt.; $35,000; excavation soon; 40 rms.; brown pressed brick; cafe [+ much]

Heidel, F. M., building (2nd St.) 2nd St.
Use: unclear (new)
{02/12/08 p06,c3 Hillsboro}
intends to build
on his lot; work will begin as soon as weather permits [+ none]

Heidel, F. M., building (3rd & Main Sts.) 3rd St., corner of Main St.
Use: unclear (new)
{02/12/08 p06,c3 Hillsboro}
intends to build
brick building to replace wooden structure now there [+ none]

Hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Butler, Richard M. (Portland, Oregon)
{06/22/07 p06,c2 Butler} and {06/24/07 p01,c4 Hotel}
in bidding process
2 story, brick, 92x100; 33 guest chambers, bar, grill, etc.; bids close June 26 [+ some]

Methodist Episcopal church, addition
Use: church (alt./addn.)
{02/25/08 p01,c3 Church}
intends to build
addition to north side; $3000; plans now contemplated by building committee [+ minor]

Roman Catholic parsonage
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland, Oregon)
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Hillsdale, Oregon

Raz, Henry, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland, Oregon)
{10/06/08 p01,c3 By Day's}
  design in progress
to be built with day's labor, instead of under contract [ + none]
{09/16/08 p01,c5 Architect} and {09/24/08 p01,c3 Architect}
design in progress
  2 story, basement; brother of Michael Raz, with house design also by Hefty [ + some]

Raz, Michael, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland, Oregon)
{10/06/08 p01,c3 By Day's}
  design in progress
to be built by day's labor, instead of under contract [ + none]
{09/23/08 p06,c2 Hefty} and {09/24/08 p01,c3 Architect}
design in progress
  bungalow; for brother of Henry Raz, whose house will probably bid at same time [ + none]

Hood River, Oregon

Albee, H. R., country house (vicinity)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland, Oregon)
{12/07/07 p01,c3 Model}
design in progress
  1 story, 9 room; L-shape, port-cochere, wide porches; field stone; fruit ranch [ + much]

Blowers, Laurence, brick building Oak St., corner of 1st St.
Use: theater or cinema (new)
{05/17/09 p01,c5 Will}
  intends to build
  present bldg. on site, Davis & Hughes theater, will park in street until built [ + some]

Butterfield, H. S., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland, Oregon)
{01/26/07 p04,c3 Martin}
design in progress
  $2000 farm house in Hood River Valley; to be awarded to contractors there [ + none]

Elliott, Dr. T. L., building (Doyle)
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): Doyle & Patterson (Portland, Oregon)
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{05/13/08 p01,c3 Architect}  
under construction (1-Frederick & Arnold - Contractor)  
(1-general); 2 story, brick, 50x100; $20,000; to be finest business bldg. there [+ some]  
Elliott, Dr. T. L., building (Hall-Lewis) Oak St., at or near 2nd St.  
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Hall-Lewis, P. M. (Hood River, Oregon)  
{11/02/08 p01,c3 Brick}  
construction done?  
style and brick color of Elliott bldg. to continue in three adjacent buildings [+ some]  
{12/27/06 p01,c3 New} and {03/13/07 p01,c3 Contract}  
contract awarded (1-Dano, H. S. - Contractor) (2-Gould, R. D. - Contractor)  
(1-general); (2-plumb.); 50x100, 2 story on Oak, 3 story rear on 2nd; buff brick [+ some]  
Fashion Stables Oak, between 2nd & 1st  
Use: stable (new)  
{11/02/08 p01,c3 Brick}  
intends to build  
livery business; matches Elliott bldg. appearance; begin work in spring [+ some]  
Firebaugh, A. M., house  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon)  
{06/26/09 p01,c4 Kroner}  
design in progress  
5-room cottage; frame; stone wall, fireplace; on fruit ranch; lives in Portland [+ minor]  
First National Bank of Hood River Oak St., corner of 3rd St.  
Use: mixed/store & other (new)  
{05/17/09 p01,c4 First}  
intends to build  
2 story, pressed brick; bank in front 50’ on Oak; store, office, maybe club too [+ some]  
Frank, Sherman, [George T. Irvine], bldg. Oak, between 2nd & 1st  
Use: mixed/office & store (new)  
{11/02/08 p01,c3 Brick}  
intends to build  
Irvine harness business, with offices above; matches Elliott bldg. appearance [+ some]  
Hartley, O. B., house State St.  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Jerome, E. A. (Hood River, Oregon)  
{03/11/07 p01,c3 Fine}  
under construction  
two story, 32x42, with basement; $5000; excavation begun [+ minor]  
Hawkes, Mr. E., house  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Fancher, Henry M. (Portland, Oregon)  
{04/23/09 p01,c3 Swiss}  
design in progress  
2 story, 8 rm.; frame, 28x40; Swiss chalet; drop siding, shingles; bid 4/26-5/10 [+ some]  
High School, consolidated  
Use: school (new)  
{06/11/06 p03,c6 High}  
intends to build  
Hood River, Pine Grove, Barrett & Frankton to vote on consolid. HS [no location] [+ none]  
Hood River Apple Growers’ Assoc., bldg.  
Use: unclear (new)
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{09/26/08 p01,c3 Portland}
under construction (1-Portland Electric Works - Contractor) (2-Bell & Wildman - Contractor)
2 story, brick, 50x150, conc. basement; (1-lift); (2-cold storage plant) [+ minor]

Hood River Banking & Trust Company
Use: bank (new); Architect (design): Hall-Lewis, P. M. (Hood River, Oregon)
{04/15/07 p01,c3 Hood) and {04/15/07 p06,c2 Hall-}
architect selected
corner lot now occupied by J. E. Hanna; 55x25; stone or concrete [+ minor]

Hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Hall-Lewis, P. M. (Hood River, Oregon)
{02/27/07 p06,c2 Hall-}
design in progress
80 sleeping rooms, 16 private baths; sketches sent East; with Lost Lake lodge [+ minor]

McCully, Mr. J. D. [A. D.7], house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland, Oregon)
{08/13/09 p01,c4 Judge}
contract awarded (1-Wright, A. D. - Contractor) (2-Gould & Snyder - Contractor)
(1-general); (2-plumbing); $5000 [+ minor]
{06/14/09 p01,c4 Country) and {06/30/09 p01,c3 Residence}
in bidding process
country house; 2 story, 8 rm.; frame; 30x40; $5000; water plant; bids close 7/7 [+ some]

Mt. Hood Depot
Use: railrd./passenger sta. (new)
{06/11/06 p03,c6 Depot}
under construction
plans are completed for the new Mt. Hood Depot and ground is being cleared [+ none]

Nickelsen, J. R., building Cascade Ave., corner of 3rd St.
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Hall-Lewis, P. M. (Hood River, Oregon)
{11/19/06 p01,c4 Brick) and {03/02/08 p04,c3 Hood
contract awarded (1-Wright, J. M. - Contractor)
2 story, Hood River brick; 50x100; glass front on Cascade St.; full basement [+ minor]

Palmer, J. W., fruit ranch summer house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Dean, William A. (Portland, Oregon)
{07/24/09 p01,c4 Fine)
plans are ready
2 story, 10 rm.; 34x46; acetylene lighting and compres.-air water systems; $3000 [+ some]

Quackenbush, E., summer house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland, Oregon)
{08/06/08 p01,c3 Has Built}
construction done
2 story, frame; stone foundation; Swiss chalet style with wood bracketed eaves [+ much]
{06/19/07 p01,c4 May Defer)
design in progress
has not decided definitely to build this summer home [+ some]
{06/17/07 p01,c3 Summer) and {06/18/07 p06,c2 Faber)
design in progress
8-rm., frame; 28x36; overlooking Hood R. Valley; few summer homes in mountains [+ some]
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School (District 3)  (District 3)
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Hall-Lewis, P. M. (Hood River, Oregon)
{04/18/08 p06,c3 Hall-} and {05/11/08 p01,c3 Hood}
contract awarded (1-Stranahan & Slavens - Contractor)
2 story, basement, brick; bids close April 25; (1-general); $25,000 [ + minor]
{03/13/08 p01,c3 Hall-}
design in progress
7 architects competed; 2 story, 12 classrm., brick; modf. Italian Rennais. style [+ much]

Stewart Hardware & Furniture, building
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)
{04/15/07 p01,c3 Business}
intends to build
add 3-story brick bldg. to west; or new 3-story brick bldg. on full block width [ + minor]

Store and office building
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): Vore, Harry [G. Harry?] (Hood River, Oregon)
{01/14/07 p04,c3 Vore}
design in progress
3 story, pressed brick, store and office bldg.; about $40,000 [ + none]

Theater building
Use: theater or cinema (new)
{10/08/06 p01,c3 Theater}
intends to build
soon erect 40x70 2 stories, brick, stores, theater above; next to new Odd Fello. [ + minor]

Vore, Harry, house  E. 39th St., at or near Powell St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Vore, Harry [G. Harry?] (Hood River, Oregon)
{01/17/07 p01,c4 Hood}
construction done
Architect's bungalow; temporarily includes his office; independent water works [+ some]

Waucoma Hotel, addition
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{08/24/09 p01,c5 Forty}
intends to build
3 story, 40-rrn. addition on south and west sides; 12 rm. w/bath; match design [+ much]

Woodworth, G. D., house  State St., at or near Paradise Farm
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland, Oregon)
{01/08/09 p01,c5 A New}
construction done? (1-Gillen-Chambers Co. - Contractor)
1-"Century" asbestos roof shingles, a new product; [listed "D. G. Woodruff"] [+ some]
{10/06/08 p01,c3 Severe}
under construction (1-Mason, V. M. - Contractor)
2 story, sleeping porch; $9000, overlooks Columbia; (1-conc. block; test descr.) [+ much]
{08/12/08 p01,c5 Goodrich} and {08/17/08 p01,c5 Will}
design in progress
9 room; Colonial style; large porches; view of Columbia, mts.; [no microfilm] [+ much]
{08/08/08 p05,c2 Goodrich}
design in progress
conc. block; 32x54; ready to bid Aug. 10; asbestos roofing; [not on microfilm] [+ some]
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Young, S. L., building Oak, between 2nd & 1st
Use: mixed/theater and misc. (new)
{11/02/08 p01,c3 Brick}
    intends to build (1-Nickelsen, C. D. - Lessee)
    adj. to Elliott bld.; similar; playhouse; double bowling in bsmt.; begin at once [+ some]

Hoover, Oregon

Unique Brick Company, brick plant
Use: industrial/factory (new); Architect (design): McDowell, George M., engineer (Portland, Oregon)
{08/22/06 p01,c5 New Brick} and {09/01/06 p01,c4 Install.}
    plans are ready (1-Lathrop, F. A. - Engineer) (2-Hoover, B. F. - Owner/occupant) [+ one]
    Hoover located between Anderson & Healy on O.W.P. & Ry. line; 70,000 brick/day [+ much]

Hot Lake, Oregon

Hot Lake Hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new)
{07/06/06 p01,c3 Hotel}
    contract awarded (1-Olsen & Johnson - Contractor) (2-Baker City Iron & Supply - Contractor) [+ two]
(1-erection, of Wallace Idaho); (2-struc. iron); two more Baker City firms [+ some]

Hot Lake Sanitarium
Use: sanitarium (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland, Oregon)
{02/06/07 p01,c3 Error}
    contract awarded (1-Otis Elevator Company - Contractor)
(1-passenger elevator, wired glass front); bldg. one of largest of type on coast [+ minor]
{06/30/06 p01,c3 Sanitar.} and {07/23/06 p04,c4 Bath}
    contract awarded (1-Sutherland, G. H., Co. - Contractor) (2-Pierce, Walter H. - Owner/occupant)
(1-plumbing); other contracts to be awarded 06/30; $140,000 total [+ minor]

Hot Lake Sanitarium, bath house
Use: sanitarium (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland, Oregon)
{06/30/06 p04,c4 New Firm}
    design in progress
    $50,000 additional for remodel & add. to bath house; J. B. Bennes in charge [+ some]

Hot Lake Sanitarium, bowling alleys
Use: sanitarium (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland, Oregon)
{02/19/07 p06,c2 Bennes}
    design in progress
    150x36 bldg. for 4 bowling alleys, of frame and glass; $12,000; plans ready 3/1 [+ minor]

Houlton, Oregon

Houlton [Holton?] School
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon)
{04/16/09 p01,c4 Bids}
    in bidding process
    bids for plumbing close April 24 [+ none]
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Houlton, Oregon

{02/27/09 p01,c3 Holton} and {03/10/09 p06,c2 Kroner}
contract awarded (1-Skinner, W. J. - Contractor)
(1-excava., conc. bsmnt.); bids for frame superstructure close March 20; $5000 [ + none]

Jacksonville, Oregon

Bungalow
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Frary, I. E. (unknown city, Oregon)
{06/17/08 p01,c3 Jacksonv.} and {06/17/08 p08,c3 Frary}
design in progress
8-room frame bungalow of modern type, $2000; bids taken by owner [ + minor]

High School
Use: school (new)
{06/27/07 p01,c3 High}
contract awarded (1-Veight, Charles - Contractor)
(1-general, $14,500); heating contract to be let later [ + none]

Joseph, Oregon

Church building
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland, Oregon)
{11/28/08 p01,c4 New} and {11/28/08 p04,c2 Faber}
design in progress
50x80; seats 500 w/later gallery, +400-500 in connected sunday school; $8-10,000 [ + some]

First National Bank building
Use: mixed/office & store (new)
{05/08/08 p01,c5 Bank}
contract awarded (1-Church & Church - Contractor)
pressed brick with stone foundation and front trim; (1-general) [ + minor]
{01/23/08 p01,c4 New Bank} and {03/09/08 p01,c4 Bank}
plans are ready
50x60 pressed brick or stone building for bank and Dr. J. W. Barnard [ + some]

Hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{05/15/07 p01,c4 Bungalow} and {05/24/07 p01,c3 Ready}
in bidding process
3-story brick hotel, 60x117; iron bids June 1; [same as Joseph Tryon hotel?] [ + none]

Mitchell Hotel, addition
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{09/25/06 p01,c3 Hotel}
intends to build
large addition to be built this fall [ + none]

Tryon, Joseph, hotel  Main St.
Use: hotel or inn (new)
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{05/04/07 p01,c4 Hotel}
under construction
ground broken for new hotel; $25,000; [See Hotel (Joseph)] [+ none]

Junction City, Oregon

Lodge building
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
{01/24/07 p04,c2 Hunzicker}
in bidding process
bids received before Febrr. 1 for brick or concrete lodge building [+ none]

Wilhelm, A., building
Use: unclear (new)
{08/23/06 p01,c3 Brick}
intends to build
2 story brick; will erect in Spring on R. F. Baker lot, 75x100 [+ minor]

Kerby, Oregon

Building
Use: unclear (new); Architect (unclear): Sitith, J. F. (Kerby, Oregon)
{04/29/07 p06,c2 Sitith}
in bidding process
bids due May 1 for erection of cement concrete building; 30x80, two stories [+ none]

Klamath Agency, Oregon

Klamath School, mess hall
Use: school (new)
{12/07/06 p04,c4 Buildings}
in bidding process
bid due Dec. 28 for frame mess hall, water and sewer system, steam heat, etc. [+ minor]

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Childers, building
Use: unclear (new)
{09/09/08 p01,c3 Building}
contract awarded (1-Childers, H. K. - Contractor)
2 story, brick [+ none]

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church
Use: church (new)
{05/24/07 p01,c3 Many}
in bidding process
will receive bids May 25 [paragraph apparently garbled] [+ none]

Holabird, Colonel W. H., hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new)
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{02/18/09 p01,c3 Hotel}  
   intends to build  
   $20,000 from E. H. Harriman for hotel and sanitarium; $30,000 additional avail. [ + some]

Hot Springs bath house and natatorium  
   Use: recreational park, misc. (new)  
   {09/07/08 p01,c4 Klamath}  
   intends to build  
   F. T. Sanderson will build $6000 bath house, 34x60 swimming tank, misc. [ + some]

Masonic Temple  Main St., corner of 5th St.  
   Use: clubhouse (new)  
   {05/09/08 p01,c4 Masonic}  
   intends to build  
   brick; $25,000; build this summer [ + none]

Slaughter & Sorrenson, hotel  
   Use: hotel or inn (new)  
   {01/10/08 p06,c3 New Hotel}  
   intends to build  
   speculation about hotel at hot springs; $250,000; proposition is 'up in the air' [ + some]

Worden, C. E., theater  
   Use: theater or cinema (new)  
   {07/24/06 p01,c3 Opera}  
   intends to build  
   to be built, to be second to none on the coast [ + minor]

Knappton vic., Oregon  

Ilwaco Railroad & Navigation, terminus  
   Use: railroad/passenger sta. (new)  
   {12/26/06 p01,c3 Wharf}  
   contract awarded (1-Wakefield, Robert - Contractor)  
   wharf, approach and warehouse, to be completed before summer excursion season [ + some]

La Grande, Oregon  

Baptist church  
   Use: church (new)  
   {08/23/06 p01,c4 Church}  
   intends to build  
   work on foundation to commence as soon as site vacated; brick, $9000 [ + minor]

Fowler warehouse  
   Use: warehouse (other)  
   {08/22/06 p01,c4 Fire}  
   destroyed by fire  
   fire Aug. 18 destroyed warehouse of Grande Ronde Cash Co. and the Fowler warehs. [ + none]

Grande Ronde Cash Company, warehouse  
   Use: warehouse (other)
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{08/22/06 p01,c4 Fire} 
destroyed by fire 
fire Aug. 18 destroyed warehouse of Grande Ronde Cash Co. and the Fowler wareh. [ + none] 

Harris, Mrs. I., building 
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new) 
{08/10/06 p04,c4 Store} 
contract awarded (1-Mars, J. L. - Contractor) 
frame building, 2 stories with stone basement, 50x50; store, apartments above [ + none] 

Methodist church 
Use: church (new) 
{08/12/09 p05,c3 Church} 
intends to build 
$15,000 or more; will erect [ + none] 

Mormon temple 
Use: church (new) 
{09/01/06 p01,c4 Mormon} 
under construction 
$50,000 temple about completed [ + none] 

Palmer Lumber Co., lumber mill 
Use: mill/lumber (new) 
{06/29/06 p01,c3 Sawmill} 
intends to build 
will build big mill as soon as RR spur through Marion St. and Riverside add. ok [ + minor] 
{06/12/06 p01,c3 Lumber} 
intends to build 
will erect a lumber mill at La Grande with a capacity of 100,000 daily [ + none] 

Palmer Lumber Co., plant, fire sprinklers 
Use: mill/lumber (alt./addn.) 
{05/01/07 p01,c4 Secures} 
contract awarded (1-Grinnell Auto. Sprinkler - Contractor) 
fire sprinklers in 6 bldgs. at plant; first Or. installation east of Troutdale [ + some] 

Ritchey, G. M., two double houses 
Use: residence/duplex (new); Architect (design): Hockenberry, R. N., & Company (Portland, Oregon) 
{02/25/07 p01,c4 Two} 
architect selected 
two double bungalows, six rooms each [ + none] 

Roesch, Julius, building 
Use: unclear (new) 
{10/23/06 p01,c5 Brick} 
under construction (1-Mars, J. L. - Contractor) 
[no description] [ + none] 
{10/01/06 p04,c4 Brick} and {10/08/06 p01,c3 Fine} 
intends to build (1-Mars, J. L. - Contractor) 
(1-excavation); will erect 2 story brick building, 90x110, $35,000 [ + none] 

Roesch, Julius, warehouse Madison Ave. 
Use: warehouse (new)
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{11/30/06 p01,c3 Warehouse} intends to build brick and stone, 90x100, $9000 [ + none]

La Grande vic., Oregon

Empire States Company, lumber mill
Use: mill/lumber (new)
{06/21/06 p01,c3 Lumber}
intends to build (1-Russell, L. H. - Owner/occupant)
(1-) and Empire States Company will erect a mill on Craig Mountain, cost $25,000 [ + minor]

Lakeview, Oregon

Lake County Court House
Use: co. gov't/courthouse (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{01/31/07 p04,c2 Burggraf}
design in progress
to cost $25,000 [ + none]

Lebanon, Oregon

Devine, J. C., building, [Reeves & Wayne]
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
{12/23/08 p01,c4 Concrete}
intends to build
now moving bldg. on site; new concrete bldg. for clothing store; near Hotel Leb. [ + some]

Drucks, J. E., flour mill
Use: industrial/food process. (other)
{07/28/06 p05,c3 Flour}
destroyed by fire
burned to ground July 21, loss $15,000 [ + none]

High School
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland, Oregon)
{07/29/09 p01,c5 High} and {08/11/09 p06,c2 Browne}
in bidding process
2 story, brick; 72x116; $30,000; 13 classrm., assembly hall; bids close Aug. 18 [ + some]

Lebanon State Bank building
Use: bank (new)
{09/09/09 p01,c4 New}
contract awarded (1-Zoph, W. M. - Contractor)
1 story, 24x50; concrete; $3650; excavation begun Sept. 8; Banker J. M. Stewart [ + some]

Lents, Oregon

Methodist Episcopal church
Use: church (new)
INDEX/summary two (A) -
buildings sorted by city and building names (Portland excluded)

Format: Building’s name and address [if reported]
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) {[ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) {[ + more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

{07/10/06 p01,c3 Church}
under construction (1-Joscelyn, A. E. - Contractor)
work on foundation has started [+ minor]

Linnton, Oregon

Ban, S., & Company, shingle mill (Harborton Tract)
Use: mill/miscellaneous (new)
{03/25/09 p01,c3 Many}
under construction
begun erection; superintendent of mill to build a house here [+ some]

United Railways, power station (Harborton Tract)
Use: railrd./mixed and misc. (new)
{03/25/09 p01,c3 Many}
under construction
enclosed; other work in tract described [+ some]

West Oregon Lumber Company, lumber mill
Use: mill/lumber (new); Architect (design): Demangeon, A. (Portland, Oregon)
{11/24/09 p01,c3 Lumber}
under construction
foundation done for 50x250 main bldg.; shingle, lath, and planing mills planned [+ much]

Young, W. J., hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new)
{01/28/07 p01,c4 Hotel}
intends to build (1-Krimbel, Jacob - Contractor)
60 rooms; 3 stories, steam heat, elec. lighting [+ minor]

Lost Lake, Oregon

Lost Lake Lodge
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Hall-Lewis, P. M. (Hood River, Oregon)
{02/27/07 p06,c2 Hall-}
design in progress
mountain lodge of logs; in connection with proposed Hood River hotel [+ minor]

Marion, Oregon

School (District 80)
Use: school (new)
{03/11/07 p01,c5 Bids}
in bidding process
two-room school house; William H. Mowd, Shaw, Oregon [+ none]

McMinnville, Oregon

Baptist college, girls’ dormitory
Use: higher ed./housing (new); Architect (design): Morgan, William L. (Portland, Oregon)
INDEX/Summary Two (A) - Buildings Sorted by City and Building Names (Portland excluded)

Format: Building’s name and address [if reported]  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [ + more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

{05/10/07 p04,c2 Morgan}  
design in progress  
of about 20 rooms, to cost approximately $4000 [+ none]

Camp Woodman of the World  
Use: clubbouse (new)  
{11/10/06 p01,c3 Lodge}  
intends to build  
purchased a lot and will erect 2 story brick building; stores below, lodge above [+ minor]

Columbia School building, plastering  
Use: school (new or alt.)  
{05/23/08 p08,c3 School}  
in bidding process  
30,000 sq. yards lath and 2-coat wood fiber or Adamant plaster; bid close June 1 [+ minor]

First Presbyterian church  
Use: church (new and alt.); Architect (design): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland, Oregon)  
{09/09/09 p01,c5 Two}  
contract awarded (1-Cook & Atherton - Contractor) (2-Wright, John - Contractor)  
remodel, add to present church; 60x95 when done; $10,000; (1-gen.); (2-brickwk.) [+ some]  
{07/01/09 p01,c3 Will}  
in bidding process  
[previous design changed?]; 58x60; bid stone, conc. block, or brick; semi-bsmt. [+ much]  
{04/29/09 p01,c4 Closing}  
in bidding process  
bids close May 1 [+ none]  
{03/05/09 p06,c2 McClaren} and {04/16/09 p01,c5 Bids}  
design in progress  
estimated cost: $10,000; ready for bids on April 19 [+ none]  
{03/01/09 p01,c3 Has} and {03/05/09 p01,c5 Presbyt.}  
design in progress  
competition; 8 architects submitted plans; McClaren won; [no description] [+ some]

First Presbyterian church (Claussen...)  
Use: church (new); Architect (competitor): Claussen & Claussen (Portland, Oregon)  
{03/01/09 p01,c3 Has} and {03/05/09 p01,c5 Presbyt.}  
no intent to build  
Gothic type, low corner, main center towers; competition; E. E. McClaren chosen [+ some]

Hop Growers Association, warehouse  
Use: warehouse (new)  
{04/15/07 p06,c2 Hop}  
in bidding process  
40x100; bids due May 15; plans viewed in Jacobsen, DeHaven Co. Hardware store [+ none]

I. O. O. F. building  
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect (design): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland, Oregon)  
{05/21/09 p01,c4 Contracts}  
contract awarded (1-Cook & Arthur - Contractor) (2-Foty, J. P. - Contractor)  
3 story, 60x90; brick; (1-general); (2-foundations); heating contract later [+ minor]  
{03/18/09 p06,c2 McClaren} and {04/29/09 p01,c4 Closing}  
in bidding process  
3 story, basement; 60x90; pressed brick; bids close May 8 [+ some]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) - BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Format: Building's name and address [if reported]
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
State (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [+ more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

McMinnville, Oregon

Medford, Oregon

Big Bend Milling Company buildings 6th St., SE cor. of C St.
Use: unclear (new)
{10/22/06 p01,c4 Brick}
design in progress

Daniels & Klunk, building, remodel
Use: unclear (alt./addn.)
## INDEX/summary two (A) - buildings sorted by city and building names (Portland excluded)

**Format:** Building's name and address [if reported]
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (I-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (I-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [ + more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/29/07</td>
<td>p01,c4 Plate</td>
<td>intends to build</td>
<td>remodel building now occupied by Crystal &amp; Morey; plate glass front, other</td>
<td>+ minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/08</td>
<td>p01,c4 Plans</td>
<td>High School</td>
<td>Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)</td>
<td>architect selected</td>
<td>to be model school, best in southern Oregon; $27,000; [ready to bid May 1?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/06</td>
<td>p01,c3 Hotel</td>
<td>Hotel Nash, additional story</td>
<td>intends to build</td>
<td>Captain J. C. T. Nash to add another story to hotel; adds 22 rooms and 2 baths</td>
<td>+ minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/26/06</td>
<td>p01,c4 Two</td>
<td>Jackson County Bank</td>
<td>under construction (1-Litherland, F. L. - Contractor)</td>
<td>1-mason work; 11/1: completed; 2 story, 60x40; 9/26: nearly completed</td>
<td>+ minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/06</td>
<td>p01,c3 Building</td>
<td>Jackson County Bank, store building</td>
<td>under construction (1-Litherland, F. L. - Contractor)</td>
<td>2 story store building for the Jackson Co. Bank Co.; done by December</td>
<td>+ minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/26/06</td>
<td>p01,c4 Two</td>
<td>Medford Bank</td>
<td>under construction (1-Litherland, F. L. - Contractor)</td>
<td>1-mason work; 11/1: completed; 3 story, 80x25; 9/26: nearly completed</td>
<td>+ minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/07</td>
<td>p01,c3 City Hall</td>
<td>Medford City Hall</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Moyer, A. S. - Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-general); two story brick building, 25x100; $8,140.25.</td>
<td>+ minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/06</td>
<td>p01,c5 School</td>
<td>Page, Frederick, C., theater building</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>brick and sandstone; 50x130; seat 1000; $35,000</td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/06</td>
<td>p01,c3 School</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Snook, H. - Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-general); metal tile shingle roof</td>
<td>+ minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bids received until July 26 for erection of eight room brick school building | + minor |
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) - BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Format: Building's name and address [if reported]
Building Use [type of project]; Architect/Designer [role] (city from)
(References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status [1-name 1 - role] (2-name 2 - role) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary [1-name 1 info.] (2-name 2 info.) [ + more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

{07/03/06 p01,c3 Prominent}
   design in progress
   8 room school building to cost $20,000 [ + minor]
{06/28/06 p01,c3 School}
   intends to build
   Medford school board to purchase lot and erect new 8-room school house; $20,000 [ + minor]
Sisters Superior, academy, buildings S. 11th St., at or near G St.
Use: church/school (new); Architect (design): McIntosh (Medford, Oregon)
{02/03/08 p01,c4 Medford}
   design in progress
   3-story academy and lodging school; residence for Catholic clergy; large church [ + some]
White, J. W., building W. 7th St.
Use: unclear (new)
{10/23/06 p01,c5 Brick}
   intends to build
   material placed on site for brick building, 50x60, one story [ + minor]
Wilson, R. Bruce, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Whitehouse & Honeyman (Portland, Oregon)
{03/09/08 p01,c3 Whitehou.} and {04/04/08 p01,c3 Whitehou.}
   design in progress
   7-room bungalow; work to be done by local Medford contractors [ + none]

Merrill, Oregon

Methodist church
Use: church (new)
{06/16/06 p01,c3 Churches}
   intends to build
   Methodists and Presbyterians each to erect new churches in Merrill, $1500 each [ + none]

Presbyterian church
Use: church (new)
{06/16/06 p01,c3 Churches}
   intends to build
   Methodists and Presbyterians each to erect new churches in Merrill, $1500 each [ + none]

Milton, Oregon

High School
Use: school (presume new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{02/12/09 p06,c2 Burggraf}
   design in progress
   $25,000 [ + none]
Ward school building
Use: school (presume new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{02/12/09 p06,c2 Burggraf}
   design in progress
   $10,000 [ + none]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Format: Building's name and address [if reported]
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1-role) (2-name 2-role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
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Milton-Freewater, Oregon

School (Freewater) (Freewater)
Use: school (new)
{01/14/09 p01,c4 Two New}
intends to build
vote approved; 4 room, brick; $10,000 [+ minor]

School (Milton) (Milton)
Use: school (new)
{01/14/09 p01,c4 Two New}
intends to build
vote approved; 8 room, brick; $25,000; on site of present central building [+ minor]

Milwaukie, Oregon

Blecker, Mr., house
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Goodrich, King & Goodrich (Portland, Oregon)
{05/13/09 p06,c2 Goodrich}
in bidding process
bids close May 13; bungalow [+ none]

Bungalow (Highland Park) (Highland Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland, Oregon)
{08/21/08 p04,c2 Lewis}
design in progress
bungalow [+ none]

Denis & Davis Shingle Company, mill
Use: mill/lumber (new)
{08/07/06 p01,c3 Shingle} and {01/01/07 p01,c3 Denis}
construction done (1-Denis, Jeffries - Owner/occupant)
2 1/2 acres on water-front; mill for 80,000 shingles/day; completed in Sept. [+ some]

First State Bank
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland, Oregon)
{04/19/09 p01,c4 Bank}
in bidding process
2 story, brick; bank and store on 1st floor; offices above; bids close April 24 [+ some]

McCormick, C., house
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland, Oregon)
{07/10/08 p01,c5 Architect}
design in progress
bungalow to be erected near Milwaukie [+ none]

McCormick, Mr., house
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland, Oregon)
{08/08/08 p06,c2 Lewis} and {08/21/08 p04,c2 Lewis}
design in progress
bungalow; [08/08/08 listing from DJC copy; microfilm resumes 08/21/08] [+ none]

Milwaukie City Hall
Use: city gov’t/city hall (new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) -
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Format: Building's name and address [if reported]
   Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city, from)
   Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
   Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-name 2 info.) [ + more information in references: none, minor, some, much]

{06/21/06 p01,c3 Hall}
   contract awarded (1-Snyder, J. M. - Contractor)
   new city hall for $2513; 40x90; only part will be completed on this contract [ + none]

Moore, William, house (Oak Grove) (Oak Grove)
   Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon)
   09/02/08 p01,c4 A Most
   design in progress
   6-room bungalow with interior court in Japanese style on 5 acre wooded site [ + much]

Moyer, H. A., house (Robertsons Add.)
   Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Oregon, The, Trust Company (Portland, Oregon)
   09/20/09 p01,c5 Bungalow
   design in progress
   1 story, 6 rm., frame bungalow; 26x38; bsmt.; pressed brick fireplace; $1850 [ + some]

School
   Use: school (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland, Oregon)
   08/21/08 p01,c4 Milwaukie
   under construction (1-Snyder, J. M. - Contractor)
   (1-gen., will complete 8-room school in Sept.); to occupy 6 rooms [ + some]
   05/14/08 p01,c4 Two and 06/01/08 p01,c5 Two New
   under construction (1-Snyder, J. M. - Contractor) (2-Hart, J. - Contractor)
   2 story, 85x60; 4 rms., large hall; $9200; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.); [8 rooms?] [ + some]

Mosier, Oregon

School
   Use: school (new)
   09/17/06 p01,c5 School
   design in progress
   bids soon to be called for $3000 school [ + minor]

Mt. Angel, Oregon

Benedictine Fathers, building
   Use: church/miscellaneous (presume new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland, Oregon)
   10/06/08 p08,c2 Jacobberger. and 10/08/08 p01,c4 Bids
   in bidding process
   bids close Oct. 8; brick; 50x135 [ + none]

Dominican abbey, printing building
   Use: church/miscellaneous (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland, Oregon)
   05/15/07 p06,c3 Jacobber.
   design in progress
   2-story, frame and cement construction, 54x112; for use as printing office [ + minor]

Mt. Angel College, water system
   Use: church/school (new); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence (Portland, Oregon)
   04/25/07 p01,c3 Modern
   design in progress
   pumps, 30,000 conc. reservoir, 15,000 tank on monastery; 350' pumping height [ + much]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) - BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Mt. Hood, Oregon

Mt. Hood Hotel, alterations 6th St., at or near Everett St.
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Robbins, Christopher C. (Portland, Oregon)
{07/31/08 p01,c5 Mt. Hood}
  contract awarded (1-Gardner & Kendall - Contractor)
  new owner R. Jacobsen making numerous minor interior altera.; (1-heating system) [ + minor]

Roman Catholic church
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland, Oregon)
{01/03/08 p06,c2 New Cath.} and {01/24/08 p01,c4 By Day}
  design in progress
  41x100, frame; 100’ tower; plans ready Jan. 10; day work; Paul Springer, priest [ + minor]

Bank of Newberg & hotel
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Hockenberry, R. N., & Company (Portland, Oregon)
{12/02/07 p01,c4 Union}
  under construction (1-Fletcher, G. H. - Contractor) (2-Union Building Company - Owner/occupant)
  Newberg brick, 115x100; $35,000; occupy Jan. 1: bank, store, hotel, offices [ + some]
{02/25/07 p01,c4 Wants} and {05/13/07 p01,c4 Contract}
  contract awarded (1-Fletcher, G. H. - Contractor)
  bids for foundation due Febr. 26; (1-general for building, from McMinnville) [ + minor]
{01/28/07 p01,c4 Hotel} and {02/08/07 p01,c4 Newberg}
  design in progress
  hotel building with bank on corner; 2 stories, 85x115; [parties involved named] [ + some]

Butt, Clarance, building
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Hockenberry, R. N., & Company (Portland, Oregon)
{04/09/07 p04,c2 Light}
  in bidding process
  two story brick building, 85x115; bids due April 15 [ + none]

Yamhill Electric Company, plant (vicinity)
Use: electricity generation (new)
{06/12/06 p01,c2 Light}
  intends to build (1-Newberg Elect. Light Co. - Owner/occupant) (2-Spaulding Logging Co. - Owner/occupant)
  (1-) & (2-) consolidated; will build new plant of 300 hp on Willamette River [ + none]

Newport, Oregon

Catholic church
Use: church (new)
{06/25/06 p01,c3 Church}
  intends to build (1-Springer, F. J. - Owner/occupant)
  Springer will have charge of erecting this church as soon as possible [ + minor]
Reid Hardware Company, building  Washington Ave.

*Use:* mixed/office & store (new)

{10/01/07 p01,c4 Concrete}

under construction

35x60, concrete block, two stories (offices above); excavation begun  [+ none]

Ste[??] & Belcher, saw mill

*Use:* mill/lumber (new)

{06/13/06 p01,c3 Saw Mill}

status unclear

[film obscured] Michigan capitalists building saw mill, capacity 120,000 daily  [+ minor]

Williams, Lee W., store building

*Use:* commercial/store(s) (new)

{02/10/08 p01,c4 Frame}

intends to build

frame store building  [+ none]

North Bend, Oregon

Catholic church

*Use:* church (new)

{11/22/06 p01,c4 Church}

intends to build

will build church in Spring; plans not yet complete; Father Donnelly  [+ some]

Rogstad, S., hotel

*Use:* hotel or inn (new)

{08/07/06 p01,c5 Hotel}

intends to build

Rogstad, of Portland, will erect 25 room hotel  [+ none]

Shultz-Davis Company, warehouse  Dock St., corner of Virginia Ave.

*Use:* warehouse (new)

{10/03/06 p01,c3 Warehouse}

intends to build

wholesale grocery firm to erect warehouse and establish wholesale store, $50,000  [+ some]

Simpson & Bell hotel

*Use:* hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Brigham, Col. (North Bend, Oregon)

{01/11/07 p01,c3 New Hotel}

plans are ready

to be handsomest in state outside Portland; electric lighted; $50,000  [+ some]

North Head, Oregon

Light house

*Use:* fed. gov’t/misc. (new)

{08/02/06 p04,c4 Light}

in bidding process

combined light house and dwelling, power house, tank, telegraph, fencing, etc.  [+ some]
North Powder, Oregon

Carlsbad Sanitarium Company, resort
*Use*: hotel or inn (new); *Architect (design)*: Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland, Oregon)

{07/28/09 p01,c4 To Build} and {09/15/09 p08,c2 Bennes}

- design in progress
  - 3 story, 60x180; brick, stone, concrete; 100 guest rooms; at springs; $100,000 [+ some]

Oak Grove, Oregon

Parker, Mr., house
*Use*: residence/single family (presume new); *Architect (contracting)*: Lewis & Lewis (Portland, Oregon)

{08/08/08 p06,c2 Lewis} and {08/21/08 p04,c2 Lewis}

- design in progress
  - bungalow; [08/08/08 listing from DJC copy; microfilm resumes 08/21/08] [+ none]

Ray, Mr. I. L., house
*Use*: residence/single family (new); *Architect (design)*: Claussen & Claussen (Portland, Oregon)

{07/23/09 p01,c5 Bungalow}

- design in progress
  - 1 1/2 story frame bungalow, 30x36; $3000; at Oak Grove station on O. W. P. line [+ some]

School, addition and alterations
*Use*: school (alt./addn.); *Architect (design)*: Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon)

{06/18/09 p06,c2 Kroner} and {06/26/09 p01,c4 Kroner}

- contract awarded (1-Gostlow, Albert Edward - Contractor)
  - repair and enlarge school; $4300; bids closed June 21 [+ minor]
{05/29/09 p06,c2 Kroner} and {06/01/09 p01,c3 Plans by}

- bldg. permit issued
  - one story, frame; 74x86; plans ready about June 1; $4100 [+ none]

Ontario, Oregon

Boyer Bros. & Co. building  *Main St., corner of Nevada Ave.*
*Use*: unclear (new)

{07/26/06 p01,c3 Brick}

- intends to build
  - making plans to construct two-story brick building, 50x120 with basement [+ minor]

Ontario school, addition
*Use*: school (alt./addn.)

{06/22/06 p06,c2 Platt}

- in bidding process
  - bids will be received until July 13 for an addition to the school building [+ minor]

Oregon City, Oregon

Brown School (District 63), addition  *(District 63)*
*Use*: school (alt./addn.); *Architect (design)*: White, W. A. (Oregon City, Oregon)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (A) - BUILDINGS SORTED BY CITY AND BUILDING NAMES (Portland excluded)

Format: Building's name and address [if reported]
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) { + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many}
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{08/04/08 p01,c3 New} and {08/05/08 p06,c2 White}
  in bidding process
  addition, bids due Aug. 8; [not clear where in Clackamas County this school is] [+ minor]

Cole, J. Wallace, building
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Robbins, Christopher C. (Portland, Oregon)
{06/18/07 p01,c4 Opening}
  in bidding process
  adjacent to new Masonic Temple; $5000; bids opened June 28, close July 5 [+ minor]
{05/22/07 p08,c3 Robbins} and {05/23/07 p01,c3 To Have}
  design in progress
  one story, pressed brick, adj. new Masonic Temple; $5000; bowling alley, barber + [+ some]
{02/11/07 p01,c3 Oregon}
  intends to build
  modern two story brick, on site of O. K. barber shop and Frisell bowling alleys [+ none]

Eastham School, addition
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect (design): White, W. A. (Oregon City, Oregon)
{08/04/08 p01,c3 New} and {08/05/08 p06,c2 White}
  in bidding process
  4-room addition; lowest bidder withdrew; rebidding due Aug. 6 [+ minor]

Greenman, Clark N., cottages 13th, at or near Center St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{03/18/07 p01,c3 New}
  intends to build
  three cottages [+ none]

Hawley Pulp-Paper Company, plant Willamette River, east of
Use: mill/paper (new)
{01/21/08 p01,c3 New Paper} and {01/24/08 p01,c4 That New}
  design in progress
  company incorporated; will be third plant of kind in Oregon City; build soon [+ much]

Howell, W. H., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Robbins, Christopher C. (Portland, Oregon)
{04/09/08 p06,c3 Robbins} and {05/04/08 p06,c3 Architect}
  in bidding process
  2 story, 8 room, $3500; ready for bids April 20; bids close May 5 [+ none]

Masonic building, alterations
Use: clubhouse (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Johnson & Storrs (Portland, Oregon)
{12/22/06 p01,c3 Oregon}
  under construction
  added plate glass front and replaced part of north side with glass; $2500 [+ some]

Masonic Temple
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Robbins, Christopher C. (Portland, Oregon)
{12/18/07 p01,c3 Masonic}
  under construction (1-Lucas, Charles H. - Contractor) (2-Gardner & Kendall - Contractor) [+ two]
  (1-wood fiber plas.); (2-heat); 18 offices on 2nd fl.; occupy Febr.; $40,000 [+ much]
{10/10/07 p01,c3 Masonic}
  under construction
  66x90; concrete; $40,000; 3rd fl. in progress; cornerstone laid; to occupy March [+ some]
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{05/17/07 p01,c4 Masonic} and {06/12/07 p01,c4 Masonic} 
in bidding process 
$35,000; general bids rejected; super. hired for day’s work; other bids open yet [+ some] 
{03/13/07 p01,c3 Another} and {04/29/07 p06,c3 Robbins} 
design in progress 
3 stories, bsmt., 66x90, conc. & brick; lodge on top floor; plate glass fronts [+ much] 

Masonic Temple building, alterations 
Use: clubhouse (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon) 
{08/11/06 p06,c2 Kroner} and {09/03/06 p01,c4 New} 
design in progress (1-Johnson & Co. - Contractor) 
(1-contractor is a contracting architect); adding modern plate glass store front [+ none] 

Matthies, Adolph, house 
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Robbins, Christopher C. (Portland, Oregon) 
{04/10/06 p01,c3 New} 
contract awarded (1-Githens, H. C. - Contractor) 
6-room cottage [+ none] 

McLoughlin, Dr. John, Institute 
Use: higher ed./misc. (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland, Oregon) 
{05/15/07 p06,c3 Jacobber} and {05/29/07 p01,c3 New} 
in bidding process 
bids being received for heating and plumbing; cornerstone laid May 26 [+ minor] 
{12/07/06 p04,c2 Jacobber} and {01/01/07 p01,c3 McLaughl} 
design in progress 
2 story, frame, 38x60, with basement; work to begin March 1; Catholics building [+ much] 

Nelson, F. J., house 
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Travis & Wilson (Portland, Oregon) 
{04/10/08 p04,c3 Travis} and {04/13/08 p01,c4 Oregon} 
plans are ready 
2 story, basement, frame, 6 rooms; ready for bids April 22 [+ none] 

Pickens, Dr. L. L., house 
Use: residence/single family (new) 
{12/22/06 p01,c3 Oregon} and {03/18/07 p01,c3 New} 
under construction 
9 rooms, $3500; commenced foundation for fine residence on west side [+ none] 

Pope, E. L., house 
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Spencer-McCain Company (Portland, Oregon) 
{08/19/09 p01,c5 Rustic} 
design in progress 
1 1/2 story, bungalow, 33x42, 2 rm.; overlooks river, on OWP 3+ miles from city [+ much] 

Sommers, Dr. Ernest, house 
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon) 
{10/01/07 p06,c2 Schacht} 
design in progress 
plans ready for bidders Oct. 15 [+ none] 

Stevens, H. C., Sr., house 
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Robbins, Christopher C. (Portland, Oregon)
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{05/26/08 p01,c4 Architect}
   contract awarded (1-Vanderohae, C. H. - Contractor)
   (1-general); $6000 [+ none]
{04/09/08 p06,c3 Robbins} and {05/04/08 p06,c4 Architect}
   in bidding process
   2 story, 9 room, $5000, bid April 13; 5/4: bids close May 10 for 5 room house [+ some]
Wilkinson, James, cottages 12th St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{03/18/07 p01,c3 New}
   intends to build
two cottages [+ none]

Orient, Oregon

School (District 107) (District 107)
Use: school (presume new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland, Oregon)
{02/21/08 p06,c3 Bennes} and {03/21/08 p01,c4 Bennes}
   contract awarded (1-Ball, E. O. - Contractor)
   2 finished rooms, 2 unfinished; Clackamas Co.; bids close March 15; (1-general) [+ minor]
{02/07/08 p06,c2 Bennes} and {02/01/08 p01,c4 New}
   design in progress
   4 room school; Clackamas County [+ none]

Oswego, Oregon

Gray, W. M., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): MacNaughton & Raymond (Portland, Oregon)
{06/08/06 p03,c3 McNaught.}
   design in progress
country residence at Oswego, cost about $2500; will be done by day labor [+ none]
Rossiter, Dr., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland, Oregon)
{10/18/07 p01,c3 Time}
   design in progress (1-Parrish & Thompson - Contractor)
crushed block house, plans ready Oct. 21; (1-concrete blk.) [+ minor]
{10/01/07 p06,c2 Faber} and {10/05/07 p08,c2 Faber}
   design in progress (1-Parrish & Thompson - Contractor)
crushed block house, 2 stories, 8 rooms; plans ready Oct. 7; (1-concrete blk.) [+ some]

St. Mary's Home for Orphan Girls
Use: residence/institutional (new)
{12/05/07 p04,c2 St. Mary}
in bidding process
   St. Mary's Academy, 345 4th St.; bid elec. & mech. now; [same as Orphanage?] [+ minor]

St. Mary's Orphanage (vicinity)
Use: orphanage (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland, Oregon)
{08/01/06 p04,c3 Builders'} and {09/26/06 p01,c3 St. Mary'}
in bidding process
   bids in Aug. 8, none selected; proceeding day labor; 64x100, 3 stories, concrete [+ some]
Oswego, Oregon
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(06/02/06 p04,c2 Jacobber.) and (06/18/06 p01,c2 Orphans)
design in progress
3 story brick, opposite Oswego, on east bank of Willamette, to cost $50,000 [ + none]

Pehegama, Oregon

School
Use: school (new)
(07/06/06 p01,c3 School)
intends to build
Weyerhauser Lumber Co. will erect school house in Thrall and in Pehegama, Or. [ + none]

Pendleton, Oregon

Fair pavillion
Use: fair or exposition (new)
(08/25/06 p01,c3 Fair)
contract awarded (1-Gibson, Arthur - Contractor)
150x200, $1550 [ + none]
Methodist church Webb St., corner of Johnson St.
Use: church (new)
(07/03/06 p01,c3 Church)
intends to build
will erect a new church at this site [ + none]

Opera house
Use: theater or cinema (new)
(09/25/06 p01,c4 Opera) and (09/28/06 p01,c3 Wants)
no intent to build (1-Heilig, Calvin - Owner/occupant)
previous report of plans being prepared for $30,000 opera house is in error [ + some]

Pendleton City Hall
Use: city gov't/city hall (presume new); Architect (design): Howard, Theodore F. (Pendleton, Oregon)
(03/28/08 p08,c3 Howard)
in bidding process
bids due April 8 for erection and completion of city hall [ + none]

Pendleton Savings Bank, remodeling
Use: bank (alt./addn.); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence (Portland, Oregon)
(12/19/06 p04,c2 McNaught.) and (02/13/07 p01,c3 Bank)
contract awarded (1-Norris Safe & Lock Co. - Contractor) (2-Winter, M., Lumber Co. - Contractor)
(1-vault doors, etc.); (2-mahogany, bronze fixtures); remodeling; double in size [ + some]

Savings Bank building, remodel
Use: bank (alt./addn.)
(10/26/06 p01,c5 Bank)
intends to build
to be remodeled at cost of $15,000 [ + none]

Sturgis, Mrs. L. H., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Howard & Swingle (Pendleton, Oregon)
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{06/28/06 p04,c3 Howard} and {06/29/06 p01,c3 Fine}
design in progress
$13,500 residence for Mrs. Sturgis of Pendleton; plans ready about July 20 [ + none]

Pilot Rock, Oregon

Cornes Brothers, store
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
{01/10/07 p01,c3 Two Story} intends to build
2 story building to accommodate $15,000 or $20,000 stock of general merchandise [ + none]

Portland, Oregon

Mack, Orpha, tenement building
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Kleemann, Otto (Portland, Oregon)
{06/02/06 p04,c3 Kleeman} in bidding process
2 story frame tenement; bids due June 2 for carpentry, plaster, plumbing, etc. [ + minor]

Prineville, Oregon

Baldwin, T. M., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland, Oregon)
{04/15/07 p01,c3 To Build} intends to build
$6000 residence [ + none]

Crook County Courthouse
Use: co. gov't/courthouse (new); Architect (design): Pugh, Walter D. (Salem, Oregon)
{03/26/08 p01,c4 Prinevil.} in bidding process
contractors from 2 years ago withdrew; new bids to be opened March 28; brick [ + some]
{01/22/07 p01,c3 Court} and {03/13/08 p06,c2 Pugh} contract awarded (1-Prineville Contra. Co. - Contractor)
(1-general for 1st floor only); stone and brick; $50,000; bid rest March 21-28 [ + some]
{09/12/06 p06,c2 Brown} and {11/17/06 p01,c3 Will Get} in bidding process
alternate bids for stone or brick foundation, omit dome, and amended plans [ + some]
{06/02/06 p04,c2 Smith} and {06/05/06 p01,c3 Crook} in bidding process
bids due June 2nd; citizens of Bend secured injunction prohibiting building [ + minor]

Lava Falls electric power plant
Use: electricity generation (new)
{02/05/08 p01,c3 Power} intends to build
Prineville Light & Water Co.; immense plant near Prineville; $150,000; in spring [ + some]

Masonic lodge building
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Hockenberry, R. N., & Company (Portland, Oregon)
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{06/03/08 p04,c2 Hockenb.}
design in progress
2 story, brick and stone, store and lodge building, $17,500 [+ minor]

{04/29/08 p04,c3 Hockenb.} and {04/30/08 p01,c5 New}
design in progress
2 story, brick and stone quarried nearby; store below and lodge above; $7500 [+ minor]

Prineville, Oregon

Pringle Falls Electric Company, plant
Use: electricity generation (new)
{02/05/07 p01,c5 Bids}
intends to build (1-Huston, W. H., Engineer)
about $200,000; near Prineville; bids due in May or June [+ minor]

Rainier, Oregon

Wilson, C. C., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon)
{05/28/07 p08,c2 Kroner}
design in progress
8-room cottage, $3000 [+ none]

Reedville, Oregon

Church
Use: church (new)
{07/24/06 p01,c3 Church}
in bidding process
bids opened yesterday [+ none]

Roseburg, Oregon

Booth, Mr., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland, Oregon)
{08/07/08 p06,c3 Mr. Booth}

plans are ready
2 story, frame, 11 rooms; conc. basement; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ minor]

{04/10/08 p04,c3 Martin} and {04/11/08 p01,c4 Booth}
design in progress
frame, basement, attic, 12 rooms; $12,500+; Mr. Booth of Booth-Kelly Lumber Co. [+ minor]

Brick building, (H. J. Hefty)
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland, Oregon)
{11/10/08 p01,c3 A New} and {11/10/08 p06,c2 Hefty}
design in progress
4 story; 4 stores, rooms or offices above; pl. glass front; ready to bid Nov. 14 [+ some]

Brick building, alteration, (H. J. Hefty)
Use: unclear (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland, Oregon)
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{11/10/08 p01,c3 A New}
design in progress
2 story; pl. glass front, prism lights; tile entrance; plans adjacent bldg. too [+ some]

Catholic church
Use: church (presume new)
{08/14/09 p01,c5 Church}
intends to build
brick and concrete; 45x130 [+ none]

High School
Use: school (new)
{08/03/09 p01,c4 Steel}
contract awarded (1-Northwest Steel Company - Contractor)
(1-steel structural frame) [+ none]

Lime and Cement plant
Use: industrial/Factory (new)
{06/26/07 p01,c3 Lime and}
intends to build
near Roseburg, will use Limestone Mountain for material; $250,000; rail spur [+ much]

Mack, J. G., building (business distr.)
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland, Oregon)
{05/11/09 p01,c3 Store}
architect selected
to replace bldg. destroyed by recent fire; 2 story, 40x90; press. brick; $10,000 [+ some]

Masonic Temple
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect (design): Straw, W. A. (Roseburg, Oregon)
{08/03/09 p01,c4 Steel}
contract awarded (1-Northwest Steel Company - Contractor)
2 story; (1-steel) [+ none]
{06/22/09 p01,c5 Masonic} and {06/22/09 p06,c4 Bids}
in bidding process
bids close June 30; [no description] [+ some]

Methodist Episcopal church
Use: church (new)
{12/15/06 p01,c3 Church}
intends to build
J. H. Booth will give half of $8000-$9000 cost if named after mother, Mary Booth [+ minor]

Soldiers' Home, assembly hall
Use: military/miscellaneous (new); Architect (design): Neer, Delos D. (Portland, Oregon)
{05/13/07 p01,c3 New}
design in progress
two story, 36x44, small stage; 2nd floor nurse's quarters and employees; $4000- [+ some]

Soldiers' Home, hospital, alteration
Use: military/miscellaneous (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Neer, Delos D. (Portland, Oregon)
{05/13/07 p01,c3 New}
design in progress
basement rooms to be finished for sleeping apartments; also repainting, etc. [+ minor]

Soldiers' Home, morgue
Use: military/miscellaneous (new); Architect (design): Neer, Delos D. (Portland, Oregon)
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St. George's Episcopal Church, alteration
Use: church (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland, Oregon)
{12/04/08 p01,c4 Remodel} design in progress
built c.1840, unchanged; 23x44; replace siding with shingles; new altar, lectern [ + some]

St. Joseph's parish, parsonage
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland, Oregon)
{04/10/07 p01,c3 To Build} and {04/23/07 p04,c3 Kleemann} design in progress
for Rev. Father A. W. Wait; about $3000; frame with brick; bids due May 15 [ + none]

Salem, Oregon

Bayne, John, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
{04/08/08 p01,c3 Salem's} design in progress
$2500 [ + none]

Beardsley, Oscar, & Son, shop Front St., at or near Hood St.
Use: industrial/miscellaneous (new)
{03/20/07 p01,c3 Salem} under construction
are building substantial warehouse and machine shop, 50x100 [ + none]

Bremen building
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
{12/25/07 p01,c3 New} and {01/15/08 p08,c2 Legg} architect selected
3 story, brick, pressed brick; 76x75; mill constr.; furniture store; bid Jan. 15 [ + much]

Breyman, W. and M. E., building Court St.
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
{01/24/08 p01,c4 New} and {02/29/08 p01,c4 Salem} contract awarded (1-Welch, W. M. - Contractor)
3 story, brick, 76x95; raze 3 old buildings on site; starting; to complete Aug. [ + minor]

Brown, William, house, alterations
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
{04/08/08 p01,c3 Salem's} design in progress
remodeling; $3500 [ + none]

Capitol Improvement Co., warehouse Liberty St.
Use: warehouse (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
{06/26/09 p01,c4 Buildings} design in progress
2 story, heavy mill-constructed; 50x100 [ + minor]

Catlin & Linn, store building
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume now); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
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{01/28/09 p04,c2 Legg} and {01/29/09 p01,c3 Heavy} design in progress
  2 story, brick, $10,000; ready to bid Febr. 15; 40x120 [+ none]

Christian Church
  Use: church (new)
  {06/22/06 p01,c3 Church} intends to build
  old Christian church at Salem has been torn down to build new one immediately [+ minor]

Duniway, Willis S., house
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
  {04/08/08 p01,c3 Salem's} design in progress
  $4000 [+ none]
  {04/11/07 p01,c4 Building} design in progress
  Salem architects preparing design for 2-story house for Duniway, State Printer [+ minor]

Dyer, Mrs. S. C., house
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
  {04/08/08 p01,c3 Salem's} design in progress
  $3000 [+ none]

Ely, Richard, house  State St., corner of 13th St.
  Use: residence/single family (new)
  {03/20/09 p01,c3 Salem} under construction
  broken ground for cottage [+ none]

Fair, house
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
  {02/13/09 p01,c4 Salem} design in progress
  Postmaster Fair; $5000 house [+ none]

Farmer, Ray L., house
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
  {04/08/08 p01,c3 Salem's} design in progress
  $3500 [+ none]

Fullerton, Mrs. P. E., house
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
  {06/26/09 p01,c4 Buildings} design in progress
  $4500 bungalow [+ none]

Hinges, C. H., house
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
  {04/08/08 p01,c3 Salem's} design in progress
  $2500 [+ none]

Hubbard, Mrs., hotel
  Use: hotel or inn (presume new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
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{01/28/09 p04,c2 Legg} and {01/29/09 p01,c3 Heavy}
  design in progress
  maybe 5 story, 83x149; brick, pressed brick front; plans ready for bids April 15 [+ some]

Joseph, J., house Winter St. N.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{03/20/07 p01,c3 Salem}
  intends to build
  will build new residence [+ none]

Klinger-Grand Theater, remodel
Use: theater or cinema (alt./addn.)
{03/14/07 p01,c4 Theater}
  intends to build
  owner Maurice Klinger intends to remodel into first class playhouse; $10,000 [+ minor]

Kurtz, Mr., four-flat building
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
{02/19/09 p01,c4 Salem}
  design in progress
  four flats of five rooms each; $6000 [+ none]

Marion County Courthouse, alterations
Use: co. gov't/courthouse (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland, Oregon)
{11/20/06 p02,c3 Court} and {11/22/06 p01,c5 Remodel}
  design in progress
  install elec. elevator, increased vaults, new cells in jail, etc.; bids shortly [+ minor]

Masonic lodges, building (Fred A. Legg)
Use: mixed/hotel and lodge (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
{05/28/09 p01,c3 7-Story}
  design in progress
  preliminary plan; 7 story; steel frame; 50x100; lodge on top 2 floors [+ some]

Meyers and Strong, building State St.
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
{04/06/07 p01,c3 Two Story}
  intends to build
  Joseph Meyers, Amos Strong; 2 story, brick; site of Steiner fish market; 50'x? [+ minor]

Minto's, John, brother's house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Roberts & Roberts (Portland, Oregon)
{09/06/09 p01,c3 Swiss}
  design in progress
  7 room; 1 1/2 story; Swiss chalet; 30x46; stone fireplace and chimney; $3500 [+ some]

Minto, John, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Roberts & Roberts (Portland, Oregon)
{06/30/09 p01,c3 Bids}
  in bidding process
  6 room, frame bungalow; bids for entire constr. close July 10; for ex-Postmaster [+ some]
{05/14/09 p01,c5 Swiss}
  design in progress
  2 story, frame; 30x30; Swiss Chalet type; Pergola; paneling, built-ins; $3500 [+ much]

Moores, Hon. C. B., flats State St.
Use: residence/apartments (new)
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(03/20/07 p01, c3 Salem)
  intends to build
  about to remove his old residence adjoining M. E. church, and build row of flats  [+ minor]

Murphy building, modernize front  Commercial St., at or near State St.
  Use: offices (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
  {04/10/07 p01, c3 Salem}
    under construction (1-Erb, Ira - Contractor)
    front modernized with plate glass windows for Portland Gen. Electric; $3500  [+ some]

Portland General Electric, building
  Use: unclear (new)
  {05/01/07 p01, c5 Bids}
    in bidding process
    brick building, adjoining steam plant; bids close May 5  [+ minor]

Reynolds, Dr. J., warehouse
  Use: warehouse (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
  {03/19/09 p01, c3 Some} and {03/19/09 p06, c2 Legg}
    design in progress
    2 story, basement; concrete; 74x80  [+ minor]

Riggs, Zadoc, house
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
  {04/24/07 p01, c3 School}
    design in progress
    Riggs, the well known Salem druggist; no description of house  [+ none]

Rodgers, Mayor, house
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
  {04/24/07 p01, c3 School}
    design in progress
    no description  [+ none]

Roth, E. J., house  N. Cottage St.
  Use: residence/single family (new)
  {03/20/07 p01, c3 Salem}
    intends to build
    will soon build $2000 dwelling  [+ none]

Salem Brewery Association, bottling house
  Use: brewery (new)
  {03/20/07 p01, c3 Salem}
    under construction
    two story, brick, 54x100; foundation begun  [+ none]

School
  Use: school (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
  {05/08/09 p01, c3 Good}
    under construction (1-Mourer Company - Contractor)
    (1-gen.); 2 story, brick; 8 classrm.; metal tile roof; pressed brick; done Fall  [+ some]
  {03/19/09 p01, c3 Some Good}
    design in progress
    2 story, basement, 8 room; $25,000; bid April 5-15  [+ minor]

Spaulding, Charles K., Lumber Co., plant
  Use: industrial/factory (new)
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{11/03/08 p01,c3 New Type} and {11/19/08 p01,c4 Smith &}
intends to build (1-Smith & Hansen - Contractor)
(1-leased conc. block machines for block to be made and used here); 150x150 [+ some]

State Capitol, alterations
Use: state govt/capitol (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Neer, Delos D. (Portland, Oregon)
{05/21/07 p01,c4 Opens} and {06/01/07 p01,c4 H. N. Ely}
contract awarded (1-Ely, H. N. - Contractor)
remodeling of old library room on 3rd floor in north wing; (1-general, $12,995) [+ minor]
{04/18/07 p01,c3 Architect} and {05/02/07 p01,c3 Bids}
design in progress
vacated library area remodel for Supreme Court, school book commis., others [+ some]

State Capitol, alterations & landscaping
Use: state govt/capitol (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland, Oregon)
{07/27/09 p01,c3 Big}
contract awarded (1-Empire Tile & Mantle Co. - Contractor) (2-Schanen, Blair & Co. - Contractor) [+ some]
(1-tiling); (2-marble work); also carpentry, concrete, painting; $40,000 total [+ some]
{06/19/09 p01,c4 Armory}
design in progress
new tile floors in corridors; go over woodwork; paint; finish drives and walks [+ some]

State Capitol, rewiring
Use: state govt/capitol (alt./addn.)
{05/27/09 p01,c3 Contracts}
in bidding process
bids close June 7 for rewiring Capitol building [+ none]

State Deaf Mute School, three buildings
Use: residence/institutional (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
{06/16/09 p01,c4 Contracts}
contract awarded (1-Southwick & Headrick - Contractor)
65x172 Admin. bldg. + wing; 45x90 Dorm.; both 2-story, brick; 37x37 boiler house [+ some]
{05/08/09 p01,c3 Good} and {05/27/09 p01,c3 Contracts}
in bidding process
bids close June 8; brick Administration Building, a house, and perhaps others [+ some]
{03/12/09 p01,c3 New} and {03/19/09 p01,c3 Some Good}
design in progress
probably admin., dorm, and boiler buildings; brick; to select site nearer city [+ some]

State Fair, horse barn
Use: stable (new)
{09/09/08 p01,c3 Building}
construction done?
has added another horse barn, 220x42; 40 box stalls, each 11x12; 17' driveway [+ some]

State Fair, offices and entrance arches
Use: fair or exposition (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
{08/18/09 p01,c5 Main}
construction done
massive concrete archways flanked by office rooms; "a thing of beauty" [+ some]
{05/28/09 p01,c4 Ornament.}
design in progress
30x155; two office buildings with 3 ornamental arches of staff between; $8000 [+ some]
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State Fair, stables
use: fair or exposition (new)
{04/24/07 p01,c4 State}
intends to build
old sheds being removed; $15,000 or $25,000 for new stables; use convict labor [+ minor]

State Fair, stock sheds
use: fair or exposition (new)
{03/08/07 p01,c3 State}
intends to build
$20,000 for new sheds for stock show this summer [+ minor]

State Insane Asylum, addition
use: asylum (alt./addn.); architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland, Oregon)
{05/31/07 p01,c4 Salem}
contract awarded (1-Welch & Mourer - Contractor) (2-Southwick, F. B. - Bidder) [+ two]
$81,895 low bid; new brick extension to eastern extension of north wing [+ some]
{03/29/07 p01,c4 Addition} and {05/16/07 p01,c5 Bids}
in bidding process
25 acre tract added; new brick extension to eastern extension of north wing [+ some]

State Insane Asylum, alterations
use: asylum (alt./addn.); architect (design): Neer, Delos D. (Portland, Oregon)
{08/18/06 p01,c3 Insane} and {09/08/06 p01,c3 State}
contract awarded (1-Gray, Charles A. - Contractor) (2-Rasmussen & Co. - Contractor) [+ many]
(2-paint): bids high, one lavatory eliminated; 09/08: well under way [+ much]
{07/25/06 p01,c4 State} and {07/27/06 p06,c2 Neer}
design in progress
5 new baths & lavatories, completing infirmary & quarantine bldg., $30,000 [+ some]
{07/21/06 p01,c3 Asylum}
design in progress
painting buildings, adding 5 lavatories, completing quarantine building [+ some]

State Insane Asylum, barn & out-buildings
use: asylum (new)
{05/27/09 p01,c3 Contracts}
in bidding process
bids close June 7 for the construction of a cow barn and other out-buildings [+ minor]

State Insane Asylum, heating plant
use: asylum (new or alt.?)
{09/21/09 p07,c3 Proposals}
in bidding process
bids close Nov. 1; plans at office of Josiah C. Moore & Co., Beck Bldg., Portland. [+ some]

State Insane Asylum, laundry building
use: asylum (new); architect (design): Hazeltine, Louis R. (Salem, Oregon)
{08/21/09 p08,c2 Proposals}
in bidding process
bidding instructions only [+ some]

State Insane Asylum, receiving ward bldg.
use: asylum (presume new); architect (design): Lazarus, Whitehouse & Fouilhoux (Portland, Oregon)
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| {11/05/09 p01,c4 Northwest} |
| contract awarded (1-Northwest Bridge Co. - Contractor) |
| 65x130; 3 story, concrete; $100,000; large central dome [+ minor] |
| {09/30/09 p01,c3 Oregon} and {10/05/09 p08,c3 Proposals} |
| in bidding process |
| 71x140, 3 story; mill const.; brick, terra c.; hydrotherapy, operating; $100,000 [+ some] |
| {06/19/09 p06,c2 Lazarus} |
| design in progress |
| $100,000 appropriated by legislature; described as "receiving ward" [+ minor] |

State Insane Asylum, receiving ward wings
Use: asylum (presume new); Architect (design): Lazarus, Whitehouse & Fouilhoux (Portland, Oregon)
{09/30/09 p01,c3 Oregon} 
| design in progress |
| wings which will be added later; match design; $125,000 [+ some] |

State Insane Asylum, two cottages
Use: asylum (new) 
{05/21/09 p06,c4 Notice} and {05/27/09 p01,c3 Contracts} 
in bidding process 
bids close June 7 for the construction of two cottages [+ some]

State Inst...Feeble Minded, 2 dormitories
Use: asylum (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{04/27/09 p01,c4 Plans by} 
architect selected 
designing 2 dormitories, hospital [see], and barn [see]; [no descriptions] [+ minor]

State Inst...Feeble Minded, admin. bldg.
Use: asylum (new); Architect (design): Pugh, Walter D. (Salem, Oregon)
{02/26/08 p01,c4 Sealed} and {02/27/08 p01,c3 Feeble-} 
in bidding process 
H-shape 40x60, 36x104, 26x36; 2 story, frame; Colonial style with 4 columns [+ some]

State Inst...Feeble Minded, barn (Burgg.)
Use: asylum (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{04/27/09 p01,c4 Plans by} 
architect selected 
designing barn, two dormitories [see], hospital [see]; [no descriptions] [+ minor]

State Inst...Feeble Minded, barn (Pugh)
Use: asylum (new); Architect (design): Pugh, Walter D. (Salem, Oregon)
{02/26/08 p01,c4 Sealed} and {02/27/08 p01,c3 Feeble-} 
in bidding process 
2 story frame horse and cow barn, 38x120; carriage room, two silos, stables [+ some]

State Inst...Feeble Minded, boiler house
Use: asylum (new); Architect (design): Pugh, Walter D. (Salem, Oregon)
{02/26/08 p01,c4 Sealed} and {02/27/08 p01,c3 Feeble-} 
in bidding process 
brick, one story, 30x36 [+ minor]

State Inst...Feeble Minded, dormitory
Use: asylum (new); Architect (design): Pugh, Walter D. (Salem, Oregon)
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{02/26/08 p01,c4 Sealed} and {02/27/08 p01,c3 Feeble-}
in bidding process
frame, 43x124; four 44x32 day rooms; also matrons' offices, toilets, etc. [ + some]

State Inst...Feeble Minded, hospital
Use: asylum (new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)
{04/27/09 p01,c4 Plans by} architect selected
designing hospital, barn [see], two dormitories [see]; [no descriptions] [ + minor]

State Inst...Feeble Minded, laundry
Use: asylum (new); Architect (design): Pugh, Walter D. (Salem, Oregon)
{02/26/08 p01,c4 Scaled} and {02/27/08 p01,c3 Feeble-}
in bidding process
brick, one story, 34x60 [ + minor]

State School for the Blind, move, alter.
Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
{04/24/07 p01,c3 School} and {04/24/07 p04,c3 Pugh}
design in progress
move bldg.; 20' add.; add gym on 2nd fl.; new kitchen, porches, 4 dorms in attic [ + much]

U. S. National Bank, building State St., corner of Commercial St.
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
{05/08/09 p01,c3 Good} and {06/18/09 p01,c5 Northwest}
contract awarded (1-Northwest Bridge Works - Contractor)
1908 bids high; rebid same plans; (1-gen.; steel); 5 story; brick, Tenino stone [ + much]
{07/18/08 p01,c3 Salem's}
design in progress
size increased from 65x80 to 65x100; steel frame [ + some]
{06/24/08 p06,c3 Legg} and {07/17/08 p06,c3 Legg}
design in progress
plans ordered redrawn; 65x100, 5 stories, sandstone, granite, brick; $100,000 [ + minor]
{06/12/08 p06,c3 Legg} and {06/13/08 p01,c5 Big}
design in progress
5 story, basem., pressed brick, stone, 65x80; $45-$50,000; ready to bid June 20 [ + minor]

Wagner, D. F., building
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Pugh, Walter D. (Salem, Oregon)
{08/07/06 p01,c3 Brick}
design in progress
completed plans for brick business building, 41x85 [ + none]

Wallace estate, warehouse
Use: warehouse (new); Architect (design): Legg, Fred A. (Portland, Oregon)
{08/07/09 p06,c2 Legg} and {08/09/09 p01,c3 Warehouse}
in bidding process
brick; $10,000; 2 story, basement; 40x100; bids close Aug. 16 [ + minor]

Willamette Hotel, alterations
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{01/05/09 p01,c4 Improve.}
design in progress
improve historic hotel: embellish decoration, new baths, tile; extensive changes [ + much]
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Willamette University, Eaton Hall
Use: higher ed./misc. (new); Architect (design): Tourtellotte, J. E., & Company (Boise, Idaho)
{08/29/08 p01,c4 Willamet.} and {09/19/08 p01,c3 Phoenix}
        contract awarded (1-Snook & Traver - Contractor) (2-Western Clay Company - Contractor) [ + some]
        (1-general; $43,400); (2-red repressed brick); Phoenix stone trim; $50,000 total [ + some]
{08/15/08 p01,c3 College} and {08/15/08 p04,c3 Building}
in bidding process
3 story, brick, 65x150; stone trim; furnace; bids close Aug. 25; [no microfilm] [ + some]

Yanke, C. W., livery stable
Use: stable (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portld./Salem, Oregon)
{11/22/06 p04,c2 Pugh}
design in progress
two story brick; basement [ + none]

Sandy, Oregon

Junker, Caspar, hotel, addition
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland, Oregon)
{05/20/07 p06,c2 Kleeman}
design in progress
2-story addition, 20x30; to cost $1500 to $1600; built by day’s work [ + none]

Koch, Henry, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland, Oregon)
{07/17/08 p06,c2 Kleeman}
design in progress
5 rooms, day work [ + none]

Scappoose, Oregon

School
Use: school (presume new); Architect (design): Anderson, F. M. (Portland, Oregon)
{05/15/08 p04,c2 Anderson} and {06/13/08 p01,c4 Scappoose}
        contract awarded (1-Gilman, A. C. - Contractor) (2-Cobb, C. E. - Contractor)
bids close May 20; (1-general, $9850); (2-plumbing, $2666); excavation begun [ + some]
{04/01/08 p08,c2 Anderson} and {05/08/08 p06,c3 Anderson}
in bidding process
five room, frame; full conc. basement, steam heat; $12,000; bids close May 15 [ + none]

Scio, Oregon

Condensed milk plant
Use: industrial/food process. (new)
{01/28/09 p01,c5 Items of}
        under construction
        machinery has arrived from east; expect to complete plant by March 1st [ + none]

Seaside, Oregon
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Kennedy, Mr., house  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hendricks and Tobey (Portland, Oregon)  
(06/02/06 p04,c3 Hendricks)  
- design in progress  
- plans are being prepared for a bungalow to be built at Seaside for Mr. Kennedy [ + none]

Kennell, S. C., house  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland, Oregon)  
(05/01/08 p01,c3 Architect)  
- contract awarded (1-Espey, M. K. - Contractor)  
(1-general) [ + none]  
(04/10/08 p04,c3 Kleemann) and (04/23/08 p04,c3 Architect)  
- in bidding process  
- bungalow; bids close April 25 [ + none]

School, addition and remodeling  
Use: school (alt./addn.)  
(09/06/06 p01,c4 School)  
- contract awarded (1-Davis & Wilkerson - Contractor)  
- remodeling and addition to old school house, $5986, to be done Nov. 1 [ + minor]

Swiss chalet cottage  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Henn, Charles W. (Portland, Oregon)  
(02/18/09 p01,c5 A Swiss) and (02/18/09 p08,c2 Henn)  
- in bidding process  
- 6 room, shore cottage; Swiss chalet plan; 2 story, 22x25; frame; brick fireplace [ + some]

Thompson, E. L., cottage  
Use: residence/single family (new)  
(08/13/06 p01,c4 Builds)  
- construction done  
- owner designed; 2 story, 9 rooms, 28x34, electric lights, hot and cold water [ + some]

Sheridan, Oregon  

German Lutheran Church  
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Dittrich, Henry C. (Portland, Oregon)  
(03/02/07 p06,c2 Dittrich)  
- design in progress  
- $2000 [ + none]

Opera House (business distr.)  
Use: mixed/theater and misc. (new); Architect (design): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland, Oregon)  
(08/05/09 p01,c5 Contract)  
- under construction (1-Anderson, E. G., & Huls - Contractor)  
- 2 story; 70x100; pressed brick front; 5 store rm.; 50x80 audit. for 475; 12 off. [ + some]  
(07/01/09 p08,c2 McClaran) and (07/19/09 p06,c2 McClaran)  
- contract awarded (1-Gros, A. G. - Contractor)  
- 3 story; 70x100; ready for bids July 10; bids close July 22 [ + minor]  
(06/05/09 p01,c3 Opera) and (06/30/09 p01,c3 Foundat.)  
- contract awarded (1-Gros, A. G. - Contractor)  
- 2 story; brick; 70x100; on corner; stores, offices; seat 600; $20,000; (1-foun.) [ + much]
Silverton, Oregon

Catholic church
Use: church (new)
{09/09/08 p01,c3 Building}
design in progress
$25,000 [+ none]

School
Use: school (new)
{06/20/06 p06,c2 Hammond}
in bidding process
will receive bids until July 2 for erecting a school house in Silverton [+ minor]

Spray, Oregon

School, enlarge
Use: school (alt./addn.)
{07/06/06 p01,c3 School}
intends to build
town has voted to enlarge its school building [+ none]

Spray vicinity, Oregon

Howell, E. W., mill
Use: mill/lumber (new)
{07/09/06 p01,c3 Mill}
under construction
mill at Six Shooter, near Spray, with a capacity of 15,000 feet per day [+ none]

Springfield, Oregon

Booth Kelly Lumber Co., mill, alterations
Use: mill/lumber (alt./addn.)
{06/19/06 p01,c3 Mill}
under construction
improvements just about finished; similar work to begin on its mill in Coburg [+ none]

I. O. O. F. building
Use: unclear (new)
{03/23/07 p01,c4 Three}
intends to build
3 story, brick or concrete, on old Gosler lot; 5 member bldg. committee named [+ some]

Lodge and store building
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
{06/10/07 p04,c2 Hunzicker}
in bidding process
E. C. Martin of Springfield will accept bids until June 15 [+ none]
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School
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Wells, E. R. (Eugene, Oregon)
{08/20/09 p06,c2 Wells}
in bidding process
   frame school house; bids close Aug. 23rd [+ some]

Sutton, Professor W. H., store building
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
{07/30/09 p04,c2 Hunzicker}
design in progress
   brick, 40x120 [+ none]

Sutton, Professor W. M., building 5th St., corner of Main St.
Use: unclear (new)
{10/31/07 p01,c4 Brick}
   intends to build
   brick building; build early next year; plans ready in a few weeks [+ none]

Titus farm, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Wells, E. R. (Eugene, Oregon)
{06/11/09 p01,c4 Farm}
   plans are ready
   2 story; on farm near Springfield [+ none]

St. Helens, Oregon

Bank and office building
Use: bank (new); Architect (design): Neer, Delos D. (Portland, Oregon)
{09/07/08 p01,c4 St. Hel.}
contract awarded (1-Baker & Lafferty - Contractor)
(1-general, $5000+); local stone; now 2 stories w/offices above; finish Dec. 1 [+ some]
{05/20/08 p01,c4 Bids}
in bidding process
stone, 1 story, 32x40; open bids May 18 [+ none]
{05/04/08 p01,c5 Architect} and {05/18/08 p04,c2 Neer}
in bidding process
stone, 1 story, 32x40; ready for bids May 18 [+ minor]
{04/24/08 p04,c2 Neer} and {04/27/08 p01,c3 Bank for}
design in progress
stone, 1 story, 32x40; ready for bids May 1; vault; first class, up-to-date [+ minor]

I. O. O. F. building
Use: clubhouse (new); Architect (design): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland, Oregon)
{07/05/09 p08,c2 McClaran} and {08/14/09 p06,c2 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Crouse, E. A. - Contractor)
3 story, 32x60; (1-general) [+ minor]

Laws, A. T., three houses
Use: residence/single family (new)
{02/11/08 p01,c3 Dwellings}
   intends to build
   will erect three dwellings in spring [+ none]
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Masten, C. C., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland, Oregon)
{01/26/07 p04,c3 Martin} and {02/16/07 p01,c3 Ready}
in bidding process
10-room bungalow, 43x42?; $3000; to be awarded to contractors there [+ none]

Morgan, H., hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new)
{01/22/09 p01,c4 Hotel}
intends to build
3 story, bsmt., frame; 30 room; lot adjoining Morgan's store in south St. Helens [+ minor]

St. Helens Lumber Company, power plant
Use: mill/lumber (presume new)
{03/29/09 p01,c4 Two Good}
contract awarded (1-Northwest Bridge Co. - Contractor)
(1-general); conc. foundations and walls; steel trusses; begin soon [+ minor]

Stafford, Oregon

Stafford District school, addition
Use: school (alt./addn.)
{07/16/06 p01,c3 Schools}
intends to build
Stafford and Stone districts in Clackamas Co. are to build additions to schools [+ none]

Sublimity, Oregon

Catholic church
Use: church (new or alt.?)
{09/13/06 p01,c4 Filling} and {10/05/06 p01,c3 Povey}
status unclear (1-Povey Brothers - Contractor)
6 or 8 memorial windows about to be shipped to church [+ some]

Sunset Beach, Oregon

Brault, A. J., beach cottage
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/12/09 p01,c4 American}
construction done
recently completed 4-room beach cottage; Brault is Portland merchant tailor [+ some]

Gilbert, C. H., house
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/12/09 p01,c4 American}
construction done
bungalow recently completed; owner's family to occupy for the season [+ minor]

Hotel (Bay Ocean Park)
Use: hotel or inn (new)
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{07/02/09 p01,c3 People}
under construction
[where is Bay Ocean Park?]; excav. nearly done; 850' of conc. foundation next [ + much]

Sutherlin, Oregon

Bank building
Use: bank (presume new)
{12/10/09 p01,c3 Sandstone}
under construction (1-Cooper Sandstone...Co. - Contractor)
(1-Cooper Sandstone & Construction Co. erecting; [quarry equipm. described]) [ + some]

The Dalles, Oregon

Bown Brothers, hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new)
{02/07/08 p01,c4 Improve.}
intends to build
$70,000 hotel [ + none]

Carnegie Library
Use: library (new)
{02/23/09 p01,c3 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Angell, E. E. - Contractor)
(1-general, $6998 bid) [ + none]

City Hall
Use: city gov't/city hall (new); Architect (design): Crandall, C. J. (The Dalles, Oregon)
{10/15/07 p06,c2 Crandsll}
in bidding process
bids due Oct. 21 for construction of superstructure of proposed City Hall [ + none]

Frewalt building [Albert Hotel], enlarge
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{02/07/08 p01,c4 Improve.}
intends to build
will be enlarged and remodeled [ + none]

Geisendorff, J., sanitarium, alterat. 10th St., corner of Union St.
Use: sanitarium (alt./addn.)
{07/16/06 p01,c3 Sanitar.}
intends to build
old Bettinger home to be transformed, adding 3rd floor and addition, at once [ + minor]

Marden, Victor, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hockenberry, R. N., & Company (Portland, Oregon)
{03/07/08 p01,c4 R. N.}
design in progress
2 story, plaster and shingle construction; 8 rooms [ + minor]

St. Mary’s Academy, additions
Use: church/school (presume new)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Dalles Hotel</td>
<td>hotel or inn (new)</td>
<td>Crandall, C. J.</td>
<td>awarded</td>
<td>plans are ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dalles Sanitarium</td>
<td>sanitarium (new)</td>
<td>Geisendorffer, Dr. J.</td>
<td>intends to build</td>
<td>and others will erect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrall, Oregon School</td>
<td>school (new)</td>
<td>Kleemann, Otto</td>
<td>intends to build</td>
<td>will erect school house in Thrall and in Pehegama, Or.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigard, Oregon Beutgen, Rev. P. J., apartments</td>
<td>residence/apartments (new)</td>
<td>Kleemann, Otto</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>at Tigardville; assume this is Tigard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillamook, Oregon Bayocean Park Hotel</td>
<td>hotel or inn (new)</td>
<td>Wrenn, John O.</td>
<td>intends to build</td>
<td>drawing by Wrenn displayed, of big hotel for the Chapin-Potter Realty Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones &amp; Jnudson, store building</td>
<td>mixed/store &amp; other (new)</td>
<td>Fritsche, Wenzel</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>54x100; furniture store, funeral parlor; offices or flats above; conc.; $18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Saving Station</td>
<td>maritime/misc. (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Dalles, Oregon
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{05/10/07 p01,c5 Bids}  
in bidding process  
bids for construction due May 31 to Life Saving Service of Washington D. C. [+ minor]

Mitchell, J. D., building (Bayocean Park)  
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect (design): Wrenn, John O. (Portland, Oregon)  
{03/20/08 p01,c4 New}  
plans are ready  
2 story, frame; 40' front; store with rooms above; Spanish Renaissance style [+ some]

State Fish Hatchery  
Use: state govt't/misc. (new); Architect (design): Neer, Delos D. (Portland, Oregon)  
{08/17/08 p04,c2 Neer [*]} and {08/25/08 p01,c3 Conserva.}  
design in progress  
12 miles from Tillamook; 1 story, frame, 55x80, conc. piers; [*no microfilm] [+ much]

Store, office, and lodge building  
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland, Oregon)  
{05/25/07 p03,c6 New}  
design in progress  
three-story brick or concrete building, 100x105, $30,000 [+ minor]

Union, Oregon  

Miller, George, building Main St.  
Use: unclear (new)  
{03/16/07 p01,c3 Brick}  
intends to build  
50x100, brick, on site recently purchased from Bowkwe estate; to be done July 1 [+ none]

Miller, George, store building  
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)  
{07/06/06 p01,c3 Brick}  
intends to build  
will erect a brick store building [+ none]

Union County Bank  
Use: bank (new)  
{08/13/06 p06,c3 Bank} and {08/25/06 p01,c3 Bank}  
contract awarded (1-Hunter, S. L. - Contractor)  
brick, 25x60, plate glass front, modern fixtures, $5000, done Oct. 15 [+ minor]

unknown, Oregon  

Bank (Southern Oregon)  
Use: bank (new); Architect (design): Berndt & Tegen (Portland, Oregon)  
{05/05/09 p01,c3 Large}  
design in progress  
prelim. design; Greek classic type; 2 story, stone; $30,000+; [no city named] [+ minor]

Butterfield, A. E., house  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland, Oregon)
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{04/15/08 p01,c4 A Summer} and {04/29/08 p04,c2 Martin}
in bidding process
summer home overlooks Columbia River; 7 room, frame; [see other Butterfield hs.] [ + minor]

Oregon Railway Company, five substations
Use: electricity sub-station (new); Architect (design): Hockenberry, R. N., & Company (Portland, Oregon)
{06/20/07 p01,c3 Sub-Stat.}
in bidding process
5 concrete substations, bids received, contracts soon [ + none]
{05/31/07 p08,c2 Hockenb.} and {06/03/07 p01,c3 Oregon}
design in progress
5 concrete substations, each 36x43, at various points on rail line; done 9/11/07 [ + some]

Robertson, W. H., hotel buildings
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon)
{08/23/09 p01,c5 Plans by}
architect selected
on North Bank RR [to Astoria]; 40 rm. hotel; dining hall, bath house; 2 cottages [ + minor]

Vale, Oregon

Bank building
Use: bank (new); Architect (design): Soule (Caldwell, Idaho)
{02/02/07 p01,c3 Bank}
design in progress
Ex-Governor Morrison at head of concern [ + none]

First Bank of Vale building
Use: unclear (new)
{08/01/06 p04,c3 Bank}
intends to build
completed arrangements to erect building of stone & brick south of present bldg. [ + none]

Malheur Forwarding Company, warehouse
Use: warehouse (new)
{07/16/06 p01,c3 Warehouse}
intends to build
will erect new warehouse about Aug. 1 [ + none]

Warrenton, Oregon

Coutney, Grover, house
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/01/06 p01,c4 New}
intends to build
will erect dwelling in near future [ + minor]

Dawson, Alfred, house
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/01/06 p01,c4 New}
intends to build
will erect dwelling in near future [ + minor]
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Hackman, James, house
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/01/06 p01,c4 New} intends to build
will erect dwelling in near future [ + minor]

Schok, B. O., house
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/01/06 p01,c4 New} intends to build
will erect dwelling in near future [ + minor]

Wasco, Oregon

Hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Hall-Lewis, P. M. (Hood River, Oregon)
{10/02/06 p04,c4 Hotel} design in progress
5 story; Portland contractors asked to bid [ + minor]

Van, E. M., hotel
Use: hotel or inn (presume new); Architect (design): Anderson, F. M. (Portland, Oregon)
{07/13/08 p06,c2 Anderson} and {07/14/08 p01,c4 New Hotel} design in progress
3 story, brick, 50x80; $15,000; near railroad depot; Van of Western Hotel, Wasco [ + some]

Weston, Oregon

Church
Use: church (new)
{06/05/06 p01,c2 Church} status unclear
"The Dunkarks are building a $3000 church at Weston, Oregon." [ + none]

Wilsonville, Oregon

Architect’s country home Oregon Electric tracks
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/04/08 p01,c3 To Be A} intends to build
[assume Wilsonville vic.]; 1 mile from Willam. R.; 18 miles from Portl.; 10 acre [ + much]

Woodburn, Oregon

Cook, J. W., building
Use: unclear (new)
{05/10/07 p01,c4 Woodburn} intends to build
will in July erect a two story brick bulding [ + none]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn, Oregon</td>
<td>Leresque, J. A., building</td>
<td>Use: unclear (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{05/10/07 p01,c4 Woodburn}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>intends to build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>will in July erect a two story brick building [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skating rink</td>
<td>Use: skating rink (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{05/28/07 p01,c4 Woodburn}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodville, Oregon</td>
<td>School building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: school (presume new); Architect (design): Burggraf, Charles (Albany, Oregon)</td>
<td>{02/12/09 p06,c2 Burggraf} and {04/27/09 p01,c4 Plans by}</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>6 room, brick; $15,000; bids will be opened on May 10; [where is Woodville?] [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yamhill County, Oregon</td>
<td>Burke, Mr. W. E., farm house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon)</td>
<td>{05/14/09 p01,c4 Large}</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>2 story, 12 rooms; 40x60; very handsome and modern; ready to bid soon [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curtis, J. J., house (Broadmead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)</td>
<td>{06/29/09 p06,c2 Palmer} and {06/29/09 p06,c4 Plans by}</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>six room cottage; $1700; at &quot;Broadmead&quot; [location unknown] [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Store building (Broadmead) (Broadmead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: mixed/multi-res. &amp; store (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland, Oregon)</td>
<td>{10/04/09 p08,c2 Palmer} and {10/05/09 p01,c4 Plans}</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>2 story, brick; 50x80; part of 2nd floor for fraternal hall; bids close Oct. 15 [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yerex, I. A., summer house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Wrenn, John O. (Portland, Oregon)</td>
<td>{08/29/08 p01,c5 Architect}</td>
<td>plans are ready</td>
<td>bungalow; wide porches [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbanks, Alaska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Manley, F. G., sanitarium  
Use: sanitarium (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland, Oregon)  
{03/16/07 p01,c3 Sanitar.}  
plans ready  
plans done; construction to start soon by day’s work  [+ minor]  
{02/19/07 p06,c2 Bennes} and {02/21/07 p01,c4 New}  
design in progress  
2 story, bsmt. brick sanitarium/hotel bldg.; 60 rms.; $50,000; plans ready 3/5/7  [+ some]

Nome, Alaska  
Post Office, remodel  
Use: post office (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Wrenn, John O. (Portland, Oregon)  
{06/14/07 p01,c3 Nome}  
plans are ready  
remodel 28x45 building of Frank W. Swanton; elaborate; $5000; begin work at once  [+ some]

San Francisco, California  
Eddy Street building  
Use: unclear (presume new); Architect (contracting): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland, Oregon)  
{09/13/06 p01,c3 McClaren}  
design in progress  
5 story brick, basement, $75,000; in San Francisco for 2 months after earthquake.  [+ some]

Photograph Gallery  
Post St., at or near Van Ness Ave.  
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new); Architect (contracting): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland, Oregon)  
{09/13/06 p01,c3 McClaren}  
design in progress  
returned to Portland from 2 months in San Francisco after earthquake  [+ some]

Yreka, California  
Siskiyou County Hall of Records building  
Use: co. gov’t/misc. (new); Architect (design): Goodrich, King & Goodrich (Portland, Oregon)  
{07/23/09 p01,c4 Hall of} and {09/28/09 p01,c3 Hall of}  
under construction (1-Roberts Bros. Const. Co. - Contractor)  
40x80; Classical design; conc. walls; no flammable materials; $38,000; bid misc.  [+ some]  
{05/06/09 p01,c4 Work at}  
in bidding process  
bids close July 7; [no description]; "Yreka City"  [+ minor]

Lewiston, Idaho  
Idaho Grocery Co., building, add 1 story  
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland, Oregon)  
{04/09/07 p01,c4 Architect} and {04/29/07 p01,c3 Let At}  
contract awarded  
adding one story to building occupied by Idaho Grocery Co.  [+ none]
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Weiser, Idaho

Haas, Herman, Hardware Company, building
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): Lazarus, Whitchouse & Fouilhoux (Portland, Oregon)
{06/19/09 p06,c2 Lazarus}
design in progress
2 story, concrete; slow-burning construction [ + minor]

Sommer, Morris, store and office building
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland, Oregon)
{07/27/09 p01,c3 Big}
contract awarded (1-Bronson, George - Contractor)
60x120; 2 story; $40,000; (1-general) [ + minor]
{06/03/09 p01,c3 Plans by}
design in progress
2 story, brick; 60x122; $20,000; ready for bids about June 10 [ + minor]

Syracuse, New York

Ormsbee, Clifford, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hockenberry, R. N., & Company (Portland, Oregon)
{04/22/07 p04,c2 Hockenb.}
design in progress
3 story, stucco [ + none]

Walsh, Frederick E., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hockenberry, R. N., & Company (Portland, Oregon)
{04/22/07 p04,c2 Hockenb.}
plans are ready
$10,000 stucco residence [ + none]

Chehalis, Washington

Friedwald, Gus, ice plant
Use: ice plant/cold storage (new); Architect (may design?): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{09/14/06 p01,c4 Ice Plant}
intends to build
planning to build ice plant & cold storage, $100,000; Schacht probably to design [ + minor]

Westminster Presbyterian Church
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Doyle & Patterson (Portland, Oregon)
{06/10/07 p01,c3 Doyle}
under construction
$8000; construction in progress [ + none]

CLARK COUNTY, Washington

School
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland, Oregon)
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{06/13/08 p01,c3 New} and {06/25/08 p01,c4 Let}
contract awarded (1-Nicholson - Contractor)
(1-general); 2 story, 4 rooms, 42x75, frame, concrete basement, furnace; $6000 [ + none]

Colfax, Washington

Hollingsworth, H. S., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Herald, A. G., & Company (Portland, Oregon)
{09/14/09 p01,c4 Residence}
under construction (1-Herald, A. G., & Company - Contractor)
owner hired Herald to duplicate Mr. M. G. Thorsen house [see] in Portland [ + some]

Kelso, Washington

Bank building
Use: bank (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland, Oregon)
{04/11/07 p01,c3 Burkhardt}
contract awarded (1-Burkhart & Weaverson - Contractor)
(1-metal roofing, cornice and skylights) [+ none]
{02/09/07 p04,c3 Martin} and {02/26/07 p04,c3 Martin}
in bidding process
one story brick bank building, 26x70; $3500 [ + none]

Page, James E., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Fritsche, Wenzel (Portland, Oregon)
{07/15/09 p01,c4 Out of}
design in progress
summer house; 5-room bungalow; special selected fir finish; $2400 [ + some]

Star Brewing Company, building
Use: brewery (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{06/02/06 p04,c3 Schacht}
in bidding process
one story brick building for Star Brewery Co.; bids close June 5 [+ none]

Kennewick, Washington

Collins, Charles, warehouse
Use: warehouse (new); Architect (design): Howard & Swingle (Pendleton, Oregon)
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
design in progress
one story, full basement, 40x80, concrete block, steel girders, about $10,000 [ + some]

Crowell, T. D., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Howard & Swingle (Pendleton, Oregon)
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
design in progress
first story concrete blocks, second story frame, fireplace, about $3500 [ + some]

Hover, H. A., hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Howard & Swingle (Pendleton, Oregon)
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{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
design in progress
75x85, 52 rooms; 1st & 2nd fl. concrete blocks; 3rd fl. metal shingles, $28,000  [ + much]

King, W. G. & Son, building
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Howard & Swingle (Pendleton, Oregon)
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
design in progress
two story and basement, 55x85, concrete block, steel girders and posts, $12,500  [ + some]

Reed, J. J., building
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Howard & Swingle (Pendleton, Oregon)
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
design in progress
two story and basement, concrete block, plate glass front, steel lintels, $8000  [ + some]

Saunders, Jess, building
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Howard & Swingle (Pendleton, Oregon)
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
design in progress
one story, concrete block, 50x50, basement, steel girders, plate glass, $5000  [ + some]

Sylvester & Roseman, house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Howard & Swingle (Pendleton, Oregon)
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
design in progress
two story frame residence, 7 rooms, full basement with furnace, cost $5000  [ + some]

KLICKITAT CO., Washington

Nicholson, A. E., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Henn, Charles W. (Portland, Oregon)
{09/01/09 p01,c5 Mountain}
design in progress
rustic bungalow on ranch NE of White Salmon; 30x40, 6 rm.; fir tree porch cols.  [ + much]

Pasco, Washington

Craemer & Sylvester building
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Howard & Swingle (Pendleton, Oregon)
{07/05/06 p01,c3 Kennewick}
design in progress
two story brick building, 25x85, full basement, steel girders, skylights, $8000  [ + some]

Seattle, Washington

Alaskan-Yukon Ex., Hazelwd. Cream...booth
Use: fair or exposition (new); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland, Oregon)
{05/13/09 p01,c4 Two-story}
under construction
booth in agricultural bldg.; J. F. Kable involved; [assume his firm designed it]  [ + some]
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Alaskan-Yukon Exposition, Oregon Building  
Use: fair or exposition (new); Architect (design): Lewis, David C. (Portland, Oregon)  
{03/10/09 p01,c4 Alaska-} construction done  
first completed of state buildings; most fair buildings now done [ + much]  
{02/12/08 p06,c2 Wisdom} and {03/11/08 p01,c3 Awarded}  
contract awarded (1-Dunnavaant, Phil E., & Co - Contractor) (2-Angell & Son - Bidder) [ + many]  
bids close 3/7; (1-general; $33,399; Seattle address; complete in 4 months) [ + some]  
{12/20/07 p01,c4 Oregon} and {01/28/08 p01,c4 Oregon}  
in bidding process  
open bids Mar. 1; $50,000; for state exhibit at Alaskan-Yukon Pacific Exposition [ + some]

Valley, Washington  
Building  
Use: unclear (presume new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland, Oregon)  
{09/25/08 p01,c4 Goodrich} design in progress  
reinforced concrete, 100x65 [ + none]  
I. O. O. F., building  
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Goodrich, King & Goodrich (Portland, Oregon)  
{06/18/09 p01,c3 Plans by} design in progress  
2 story, concrete; 60x80; ready for bids June 23 [ + minor]

Vancouver, Washington  
American Life Insurance Company, building  
Use: offices (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland, Oregon)  
{01/09/09 p01,c3 Life} and {01/09/09 p08,c2 Claussen} design in progress  
5 story; pressed brick, terra cotta; first NW insur. co. to erect own building [ + much]  
Building (5th Street)  
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)  
{06/03/06 p04,c3 Schacht} in bidding process  
bids wanted on a three-story brick building, 70x100 [ + none]  
Carter, Mr. Joseph, house  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland, Oregon)  
{04/17/09 p01,c4 Attract.} plans are ready  
2 story, 8 room, frame; 28x32; conc. blk. chimney & ornam. porch columns; $4000+ [ + much]  
Chronicle building  
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland, Oregon)  
{08/12/08 p01,c5 Goodrich} construction done (1-Kiggins, J. P. - Contractor)  
concrete block from St. Johns; (1-steam heat, $20,000); [DJC copy; no microfilm] [ + minor]
Eagles lodge, building 14th St., at or near Main St.
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Goodrich, King & Goodrich (Portland, Oregon)
{05/05/09 p01, c4 Vancouver}
plans are ready
three story; brick, pressed brick front; 50x100; stores, lodge above; $20,000 [+ some]

Eagles’ Hall
Use: clubhouse (new or alt.?); Architect (design): King & Goodrich (Portland, Oregon)
{04/06/09 p01, c3 A New}
status unclear
"immediate work in hand" as Goodrich & Goodrich changes name to King & Goodrich [+ some]

Elks lodge building 10th St., corner of Main St.
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Berndt & Tegen (Portland, Oregon)
{09/20/09 p01, c3 Elks}
design in progress
3 story; stone, brick; 50x95; 2 stores, lodge; Spanish Renaiss.; metal tile roof [+ much]

Friewald, G., brick building 5th St., at or near Washington St.
Use: unclear (new or alt.?); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{06/06/06 p04, c3 Schacht}
in bidding process
bids close June 6 for steam heating plant of this 3-story brick building [+ none]

Friewald, G., brick buildings
Use: unclear (new or alt.?); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{06/02/06 p04, c3 Schacht}
in bidding process
bids close June 9 on brick work of 2 large brick buildings for G. Friewald [+ none]

Friewald, G., frame business building 1st St., at or near Washington St.
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{06/03/06 p04, c3 Schacht}
in bidding process
bids wanted on a two-story frame business building for G. Friewald [+ none]

Friewald, Gustave, building Washington St., corner of 7th St.
Use: unclear (new)
{11/20/06 p02, c3 Brick}
intends to build
2 story brick; 50' on Wash.; 100' on 7th, all glass; Swank & Co. will occupy [+ some]

Guernsey, W. F., house 13th St., at or near Esther St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland, Oregon)
{08/13/08 p01, c5 Residence}
contract awarded (1-White, E. B. - Contractor)
(1-general); [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]
{07/22/08 p06, c2 Hefty} and {07/23/08 p01, c4 Handsome}
design in progress
$5-6000; Spanish Renaiss. style; Guernsey is contractor, formerly St. Paul, Minn. [+ minor]

Hotel
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{11/13/06 p01, c4 Painting}
contract awarded (1-Sattler, Martin - Contractor)
(1-painting) [+ none]
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Pilgrim Congregational Church  
Main St., corner of 14th St.
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Black, Harry Nelson (Portland, Oregon)
(11/10/09 p01, c4 A New)
in bidding process
70x83; Gothic style; large tower, art glass; Cooper sandstone; bowl-shaped auditorium. [+ much]

St. Joseph's Sisters of Charity Hospital  
E. D. St., between 12th & 13th St. & Reserve St.
Use: hospital or clinic (new); Architect (design): Berndt & Tegen (Portland, Oregon)
(11/17/09 p06, c3 Notice)
in bidding process
now bidding plumbing, gas piping, electric wiring; bids close Nov. 24 [+ some]
(09/28/09 p01, c3 Hospital)
contract awarded (1-Moore & Hardin - Contractor) (2-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
(1-general; $111,000); (2-founda., done); 5 story, 50x137 w/35x76 central wing [+ some]
(09/13/09 p06, c3 Notice)
in bidding process
bids close Sept. 20 for brickwork, cut stone, marble, iron, steel, carpentry... [+ some]
(07/26/09 p01, c4 Foundat.)
contract awarded (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
(1-excavate and foundation; begin at once) [+ minor]
(07/15/09 p06, c2 Berndt)
in bidding process
bids close July 21; brick hospital; separate bids [+ none]
(05/05/09 p01, c3 Large) and (05/08/09 p06, c2 Berndt)
design in progress
competition; 5 story, 48x150 w/2 wings; 100 beds, chapel; separate laundry bldg. [+ much]

Washington Home Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Use: telephone (new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland, Oregon)
(03/26/08 p01, c4 Goodrich) and (05/08/08 p01, c3 Goodrich)
under construction (1-Moore & Hardin - Contractor)
2 story, brick; (1-general; completed excavation); 1st story is now up [+ minor]
(02/27/08 p01, c4 Goodrich) and (03/10/08 p01, c4 Telephone)
in bidding process (1-Moore & Hardin - Contractor)
now three-story building under amended plans; $15,000; (1-general) [2 stories?] [+ minor]
(02/06/08 p01, c4 New) and (02/24/08 p01, c3 Goodrich)
in bidding process
2 story, brick w/face brick or cut stone front; 50x100; $15,000; bids due Mar. 1 [+ some]

Walla Walla, Washington

Hotel Dacres, addition
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland, Oregon)
(12/02/07 p04, c2 Bennes)
in bidding process
remodeling and erection of an additional story; bidding Nov. 20 to Dec. 1 [+ none]

Penitentiary, cold storage plant
Use: jail or prison (new); Architect (design): Robbins, Christopher C. (Portland, Oregon)
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{07/12/06 p06,c2 Builders'}
design in progress
cold storage plant for penitentary, Washington State Board of Control [+ none]

Whitman College, campus and buildings (campus)
Use: higher ed./misc. (new and alt.); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence (Portland, Oregon)
{11/18/08 p01,c3 New}
design in progress
Nov. 18 or 25th architects will present campus/building plans to college board [+ much]
{06/10/08 p06,c2 MacNaugh.}
design in progress
engineering bldg., power plant this year; 18 more buildings follow; $2,000,000 [ + some]
{06/04/08 p01,c3 Whitman} and {06/10/08 p01,c3 Buildings}
design in progress
preliminary design accepted for campus, library, engineering and other buildings [+ much]

Whitman College, Conservatory of Music (campus)
Use: higher ed./misc. (new); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence (Portland, Oregon)
{05/08/09 p06,c2 MacNaugh.} and {05/10/09 p01,c4 Conserva.}
in bidding process
3 story; brick, conc.; 80x100; interior light court; audit., 40 practice rms. [+ much]

White Salmon, Washington

McClure, D. D., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{06/02/06 p04,c3 Schacht}
in bidding process
bids wanted on stone work only of stone bungalow that D. D. McClure will erect [+ none]

Winlock, Washington

Emery-Veness Lumber Company, building
Use: offices (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{12/02/07 p04,c2 Schacht}
design in progress
all day work [+ none]

Veness, Fred, house and garage
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland, Oregon)
{12/02/07 p04,c2 Schacht} and {12/25/07 p01,c4 Four-Flat}
design in progress
$5000; all day work [+ none]

Woodland, Washington

School
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland, Oregon)
{07/30/09 p01,c4 School}
contract awarded (1-LaSalle & Son - Contractor)
(1-successful bidder; general; $15,000) [+ minor]
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{06/02/09 p06,c2 Brown} and {06/03/09 p01,c4 Two More}
design in progress
plans ready June 8; 2 story, 8 room; frame; Colonial style; 90x90; Cowlitz Co. [+ some]

Woodland State Bank
Use: bank (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland, Oregon)
{05/13/07 p06,c2 Kleeman}
in bidding process
bids due May 18 for brick bank building [+ none]

Vernon, B. C., Canada

Bunting, Mr. F. L., house
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Fritsche, Wenzel (Portland, Oregon)
{09/27/09 p01,c4 Country}
design in progress
on large ranch; 12 room, 45x35; $6000; Colonial style, conc. block; built-ins [+ much]

Chihuahua, Mexico

Mexican residence
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Wrenn, John O. (Portland, Oregon)
{01/14/08 p06,c2 Three}
status unclear
drawing by Wrenn displayed, of Mexican residence planned by Mr. Wrenn [+ minor]